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Part-time , 
clerk's 
salary'. 
criticized 
If VII ROIkenl 
StIlt Writer 

A part-time employee in the Johnson 
County Clerk of Court's office is 
receiving a higher annual salary than 
leVeral full·time workers in the office 
- a situation that has brought 
criticism from some clerk 's office em
ployees. 

Jerry Langenberg was hired by Clerk 
of Court Mary Conklin in March as an 
assistant clerk. Langenberg, who was 
Clerk of Court from 1969 to 1972, works 
" hours a week at $7 .53 an hour, or 
more than $11,000 per year. 
A number of clerk's office em

ployees, including those with salaries 
higher than Langenberg 's, think the 
amount of his salary is unfair . Most are 
willing to express their opinion on the 
issue, but all asked to remain 
anonymous. 

SOME OF the office employees say 
that even though Langenberg is a for
mer clerk, his experience does not 
justify hIs salary. 

"1 think someone could have been 
bired with the same job and not nearly 
as much money," one employee said. 

Another employee said, " It makes 
me kind of mad." Even though Langen
berg was a Clerk of Court, he does not 
remember some office procedures and 
bas had to learn new ones. It 's just like 
retraining (him) all over again." 

Yet anot!)er employee said, "I don't 
know how it's been justified - I don 't 
think it's fair ." 

Other employees disagree. They feel 
Langenberg's salary is warranted 
because he is a former clerk. When 
asked if the salary was fair, one em
ployee answered, "Absolutely. " 

Another employee points out that the 
decision is Conklin's. Several other em
ployees declined comment on the issue. 

CONKLIN SAID Langenberg 's 
I&lary is "substantial," but added that 
be II "worthy of receiving what I'm 
paying him .' I Langenberg is an 
"asset" to the Clerk 's office because 
be baa the experience to help in most of 

See Clerk, page 8 
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Record racer entries in Criterium 
Iy Stevi a.Hereon 
Staff Writer 

Matt Eldeen knows why he won. 

"Cause I did good," boasted Eldeen, 
who earned first place in the 5-year-old 
Big Wheel competition in Sunday's Old 
Capitol Criterium. A lot of other racers 
didn't do too badly either as a record 
number of competitors entered the 
fourth annual event held in the streets 
of downtown Iowa City. 

Race officials described the turnout 
as "pleasing." In fact, so many racers 
entered that numbers issued to the 
racers had to be reused. Part of the in-

, Picture Rlverfest. See photos and story ................ ... .. .............. page 6 
e See additional Old Capitol Criterium stories and phot08 ...... . page 14 

crease could be du~ to the large num· 
ber of women racers that competed 
this year in comparison to other years. 

The day was perfect for Jacque 
Bradley of the Quad Cities and Colen 
O'Brien of Green Bay, Wis. Bradley, 
the defending national champion, 
crusied to a win in the United States 
CYCling Federation Senior Women 's 
race. O'Brien crossed the finish line 
first in the USCF Senior Men [ & n 

competition as more than 3,000 spec
ta tors watched. 

JACK JANELLE, racing coach and 
trainer for Bicyclists of Iowa City, was 
satisfied with the day's events. 

"The organization seems to be doing 
a pretty good job," he praised. "Of 
course, there is always a problem with 
pedestrians, but things ha ve been runn
ing fairly smoothly today. Most of the 

people seem to be having a good time." 
Janelle , the defending Iowa 

Veterans' Time Trial and Road Race 
Champion, finished third in Sunday's 
competi tion. 

"It was my first race of the year, so I 
was pretty well pleased with my 
finish ," said Janelle, who is a resident 
of Solon. "Three of us came around the 
corner at the same time and I sort of 
let the other guy through so we could 
avoid an unnecessary accident." 

It was also a pretty good day for Nick 
Hoefer . Hoefer, a mechanic from 
World of Bikes, inspected all the 
riders ' bikes before the races. 

See 81k .. , page 14 

Deadline 
set for 
hotel land 
financing 
a, Ann Mlttmen 
StlHWrlter 

Plaza Towers Associates, an lowl! 
City development firm, has slene<! a 
contract with Iowa City requiring that 
the firm find a way within 11 months to 
buy the land for a planned downtown 
hotel-department store complex. 

Plaza Towers intends to finance the 
purchase through the sale of industrial 
revenue bonds, Which are sold through 
the city. But because of high interest 
rates and a notice filed against the city 
by a competitior for the contract, 
College Plaza Development Co., city 
officials say they are not sure it Is 
feasible to sell the bonds. 

Until then, the project Is on hold. 
Larry Chiat, downtown development 
coordinator , says there is "no 
possibility of dolng the project this 
year." 

THE CONTRACT, which was signed 
March 16 involves a city-owned urban 
renewal parcel bordered by College, 
Burlington, Linn and Dubuque streets, 
according to Chiat. 

The terms of the contract were 
negotiated in September 1980 after ~e 
designation of Plaza Towers as the 
preferred developer. The contract re
quires that the developers must 
"demonstrate to the city that they can 
find financing," Chiat said. 

"Financing must be obtained within 
11 months, and within 30 days after the 
financing is obtained, the land must be 
conveyed to the developer," he said. 
The land will be sold at its 1m market 
value - '250,000, according to Chiat. 

If financing is not obtained within 11 
months, the project would either have 
t.o be rebid or the city would have to 
consider extending the time limit of 
the contract, he said. 

THE FEDERAL Department of 
Housing and Urban Development a~ 
proved the sale in "late November," 
Chiat said, adding that he could only 
" speculate" that the reason the 
developers delayed in signing the con
tract was because of the notice of tort 

See Pie., page 8 

[ '-los_ide_1 Revolutionary student group to disband 
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Atllntl moth.r ..,.Ik, 
'!'be mother of a slain A Uanta 
youth spoke at the UI last 
weekend, elJlressing her ideas on 
!be tragic crimes there ..... page 3 

Wuther 
Clear to partly cloudy tQday with 
biIba In the low BOa and a chance 
of tbllnderstorms. 

8y Dlene McEvoy 
Ind Jlckle 81r1O!' 
8t8" Writers 

The UI Revolutionary Student 
Brigade - the only remaining chapter 
of what was once a national organiza
tion - will- officially disband in June 
when its budget runs out. 

Most of the RSB members, of which 
there are about seven, plan to join the 
New Wave coalition, a group that is not 
Marxist in orientation, as is the RSB, 
said Bruce Hagemann, RSB member 
and one of the New Wave founders . 

Hagemann said of the New Wave, 

"It's hard to pin a label on it because 
it's not like anything that's been here 
before." 

Yet the RSB Itself, which was for
med in the early 19705, has changed 
over the years. Amy Kratz, RSB mem
ber, said : " People in it have gotten a 
lot more normal. The campaigns have 
become more relevant to students. It's 
become more popular and grown in in
fluence. And we have gained respect. " 

NEW WAVE was formed in spring 
1980 "purely for the (U1 Student) 
Senate race at the time," Hagemann 
said. But he said that RSB members 

have been working with New Wave 
since its creation. 

New Wave is "a lot more loose, es
pecially in terms of ideology," 
Hagemann said. The New Wave allows 
for "a lot of real open discussion." 

New Wave member Scott Kiser said 
that the New Wave has learned many 
things from RSB members, for exam
ple, how to set up political rallies. But 
he said the RSD is not becoming the 
New Wave, because not all New Wave 
members believe in a Marxist 
Ideology. 

Joe Iosbaker, RSB member, said the 
two JUOUPI ahare the goal of fostering 

student activism . " We both see 
specific tasks in a similar manner. Our 
focus is the student movement." 

THE RS8', national organization, 
which disbanded in the late spring of 
1979, decided that it was essentially 
"out 01 touch" because a "New Wave 
type of activism" had taken over on 
college campuses, Iosbaker said. 

"A Marxist student organization is 
not what the student movement needs 
right now," Iosbaker said. RSD's early 
ultra-left bistory is too militant and 
radical for today, he said . 

Hagemann added that in the past few 

years the RSB discovered "that this 
was not the period to build a mass 
Marxist student organization." He said 
today's UI students seem "more in
terested in working around single 
issues or more broad groups of issues." 

The RSB grew out of a UI group 
called the Attica Brigade. Hagemann 
said of the early group, "People 
thought they were into prison reform, I 
guess." 

HE SAID that the term "bri,ade" 
was chosen because It signified a 
ti,hUy organized group. The term wu 

See New Weve, P .... e 
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Briefly 
A GllCard·MIHerand runoff 

PARIS (UP[) - President Valery Giscard 
d'Estaing and Socialist challenger Francois 
Mitterrand Sunday won the first round of 
France's presidential elections, setting up a 
runoff election and dealing a severe blow to 
the Communist Party. 

With 90 percent of the vole counted, Giscard 
had 28.2 percent, Mitterrand 26.2 percent, 
Paris Mayor Jacques Chirac 17.7 percent and 
Communist leader Georges Marchais 15.4 
percent. 

I.raen plan .. hit Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Israeli war 

planes struck Palestinian guerrilla targets in 
southern Lebanon Sunday, a.nd Syrian forces 
backed by helicopler gunships balOed Chris
tian militiamen for control of the strategic 
"French Room" central mountain observation 
post in escalating fighting engulfing Lebanon . 

I.rael blalt. AWAC lale 
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Israel's Cabinet 

vowed Sunday to press its campaign against 
the Reagan administration's plans to sell 
AWAC surveillance planes and offensive 
weapons to Saudi Arabia. 

The move was interpreted as a signal to U.S. 
supporters of Israel to wage an all-out cam
paign against the arms deal. 

Reagan to hold off on lale 
WASHINGTON (UPU - President Reagan 

has agreed to withhold his proposal for selling 
sophisticated arms to Saudi Arabia until mem
bers of Congress have had an " input" on its 
form, Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker said Sunday. 

He acknowledged it is not by chance that the 
postponement means the issue will not come 
up for action until after the election in Israel. 

Tlurga: no 2nd nuke plant 
TSURUGA, Japan (UP!) - The mayor of a 

small fishing town where 79 workers have been 
contaminated In two nuclear plant leaks this 
year said Sunday he would not allow a second 
power plant in the area. 

" All nuclear power plants must immediately 
cease operation and undergo thorough 
checks, " sa id Mayor Koichi Takagi. 

Say. India needl the bomb 
NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - A top govern

ment defense adviser said Sunday India must 
build a nuclear bomb to beat Pakistan in an 
atomic arm race and to insure the nation will 
not be ignored by the United Stales. 

"The U.S. is contemptuous of an India which 
they see as a country with no will power," said 
K. Subrahmanyam, director of India's In
stitute for Defense Studies and Analyses. 

No optimism in coal strike 
(UPI ) - The nation's coalfields were quiet 

for the second straight day Sunday. in sharp 
contrast to the previous week's violence in the 
strike by United Mine Workers, which dragged 
into its second month. 

UMW President Sam Church and chief in
dustry negotiator B.R. Brown oHered nothing 
over the weekend to relieve fears the strike by 
160,000 sort coal miners might rival the Ill-day 
strike of 1977-78. 

St. Helenl lets off Iteam 
VANCOUVER, Wash. (UPI) - Mount St. 

Helens shot steam and secondary ash to about 
15,000 feet for the third consecutive morning, 
Forest Service spotter pilots flying over the 
volcano reported Sunday. 

" It had some color, indicating there was 
some ash in it," a geologist said. "The ash was 
probably old ash tossed up from inside the 
crater." 

'All good news' for Brady 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - White House press 

secretary James Brady sat in a chair for a few 
hours Sunday and a hospital spokesman said 
his temperature was normal. 

" [t's all good news today," said Dr. Dennis 
O'leary, reporting a rash Brady developed 
from a second drug reaction was "almost en- , 
tirely gone." 

Quoted ... 
We will drive you to the boats. 
-Catholic activist Bernadette Devlin 

McAliskey warning Great Britain of an 
upriSing if IRA member Bobby Sands dies 
from a hunger strike. 

Correction 
The Dlily lowll'l will correct un""r or Inllccurate 

stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
claritlcal/on will be published in this column. 

In a story called "Sacred dance service to be 
given," (01, April 24). the times for the service were 
Incorrectly listed. It will be plesented at 9:30 a.m. 
May 3 at 51. Marks Methodist Church and 5 p.m. 
May 3 at Old Brick. The 01 regrets the error. 

In a story called "Downtown store reluctant to 
match new mall's hours," (01, April 24), It was 
Incorrectly reported that Ernie Lehman Is 
president of the Downtown Merchant's 
Asaoclatlon. Actually, Lehman Is president-elect, 
and will take office Jan. 1, 1982. Also, the article 
did not mention that the association's board of 
directors voted In la\lOr of extended evening hours 
for downtown shops. The 01 regrels the errors. 

Postscripts 
Events 

IFe legislative council will meet at 4 p.m. in the 
Union Grant Wood Room. 

0. ...... -rmout will meet at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Music Room of Wesley House, 120 N. 
Dubuque. 

The Two .. U., I free film. will be shown at 1 
p.m. In Physics Building Lecture Room 2. 

City· told to expect 
federal transit funds 
8, Lrie Muller 
StaHWrlter 

Iowa City can expect nearly $222,000 
in federal transit assistance dis
tributed by the stale in fiscal 1982, a 
state Department of Transportation of
ficial said in a letter Friday. 

HThe city of Iowa City could expect 
to be eligible for a total of $221,985 in 
funding which would be made avaitable 
to Iowa City Transit beginning in fiscal 
1982," Doug Rogers, district manager 
of the DOT's Public Transit Division, 
said in a letter to John Lundell, 
transportation planner for the Johnson 
County Council of Governments. 

"Those funds may be used for either 
capital or operating projects over a 
two year period beginning July I, 
1981 ," he said. 

Rogers wrote the letter after Lundell 
requested specific information on the 
amount of aid Iowa City'S transit 
system could expect from the Section 
18 program of the federal Urban Mass 
Transit Administration. The money is 
given by federal officials to the state 
DOT for local distribution . 

ROGERS' LETI'ER, however, war
ned city transit planners that "the city 
should not count on additional funding 
from the Section 18 program in fiscal 
1983 because of the current Washington 
outlook regarding transit operating 
subsidies.' . 

Iowa City officials are hoping to ob
tain transit assistance directly from 
the federal government in fiscal 1983 
under the Urban Mass Transit Ad
ministration 's Section:; program. Iowa 
City is eligible fur tbe Section 5 funding 
because the city's population exceeded 
50,000 in the 1980 census. 

The city had originally expected to 
receive $270,000 from the Section 5 
program in fiscal 1982, but con
gressional aides believe work to renew 
the program will not begin until late 
this summer, after the new fiscal year 
begins on July I, 1981. 

IOWA CITY Manager Neal Berlin 
said Section 18 money is "$40,000 to 
$50,000 less than we had expected out of 
Section 5" for fiscal 1982. City staff 
members are studying the transit 
budget to find ways to make up the lost 
revenue. A possible increase in tra.nsit 
fares from 35 cents to 50 cents is still 
being studied, Berlin said. 

"We haven't completed that (the 
study), and we're also down in road use 
tax money," Berlin said. "Based on the 
April receipts in road use tall, we're a 
little better than we thought, but we're 
down between $60,000 and $70,000 in 
road use taxes (for fiscal 1981.)" 

In other business, Iowa City Mayor 
John Balmer issued letters to mem
bers of a screening committee chosen 
to find a successor to UI President 
Willard Boyd urging them to make 
cooperation between the VI and Iowa 
City a priority criterium for the job. 

"We feel it is imperative that this 
spirit of mutual cooperation continue, 
a spirit which in recent years has 
resulted in the successful resolution of 
mutual concerns such as the 
availability of land for the new county 
jail, streetscaping of property adjacent 
to the downtown redevelopment areas, 
and addressing the issue of Iraffic flow 
improvements in the Melrose Avenue 
corridor area," Balmer said in the let
ter. 

Boyd announced March 11 that he is 
resigning Sept. I, 1981. 

Two set fires cause 
damage at Macbride 
By John Hlberltroh 
Staff Writer 

Two set fires filled VI 's Macbride 
Hall auditorium with smoke and 
caused $150 damage Saturday after
noon, according to Iowa City Fire 
department officia Is. 

No injuries were reported in the 
fires, 

One of the fires, which was in a 
cardboard box filled with fiberglass 
furnace fillers, was discovered in the 
south entry to the auditorium stage. 
Firc;fight " quic;kly put out the blaze, 
which they said WOlS started with a 
flammable substance. 

The other fire was extinguished ~y a 
Museum of Natural History guide and 
another person before firefighters 
arrived. That fire was started on a 
paint-covered canvas draped over a 
garbage can in a light control room 
next to the main floor of the 
auditorium. 

The tour guide, Laurie Williams, told 
fire department investigators that a 
large number of people had been m the 
building Saturday, but that she did not 
notice anyone acting suspiciously. 

The partially burned box of 
fiberglass was taken by fire depart-

I COUrts I 
Su it charges 
Solon man 
8, VII RoN"'l 
Staff Writer 

Amana Refrigeration 
Inc. filed a $136,000 suit in 
Johnson County District 
Court Friday against a 
Solon man who the suit 
says converted company 
assets without its 
authorization. 

Allen E . Vredenburg 
Jr" RR 4, from 1977 
through March 20, 1981 
converted $90,789.22, the 
suit states. 

On March 20, 1981 
Vredenburg paid Amana 
$4 ,599 .33 of the funds 
Amana claims he conver
ted, according to the suit. 
Vredenburg still has 
$86 ,222.89 left to pay, the 
suit states . 

Police beat 
ment personnel for Ihe city fire 
marshal to examine. The fire marshal 
and Ul Campus Security are in
vestigating the incidents. 

AeMuII: A man "",arlng a dark ski mask 
assaulted a woman on the third floor of the VI 
Demll Science Building Friday night. according 
to Iowa City police and Campus Se<:urlty 01-
IIclals 

The wom.n told pollee an unidentified man 
grabbed her from behind apd knocked on ~er 
glaue • . She . ald She freed herself and 
screamed lor help. end the man ran ".,a'{. 

VI Campus Security and low. City pollee sur
rounded and .. arched the building. bul did nol 
lind Ihe asllilant. Campus .ecurity Is In
yesllllating the Incident 

Theft: One hundred sels of hospital greens 
worth $1.500 were taken kom the UI Hospitals 
morgue Friday _"ernoon. according to Campus 
Se<:urity offlclala. 

Fire: A car owned by Bener Cab Co. of Iowa 
City wa. damaged lata Friday from a fire caused 
by a .hOM circuit In Its engine', eleelrlcal wiring. 
The lire. which cause an estimated ~.OOO 
damaga. occurred al the company's olllee al219 
E. Pranll .. 5t. 

Theft: UI medical studetlt Maladee Woodard 
reparled to Campus Security that a naeal il
luminator otoscope-ophthalmascope WOMh 
$205 was taken Friday a"ernoon Irom • locker 
on the third floor 01 the UI Medical Laboratories. 

The company is also 
asking for $50,000 in "ex
emplary damages" 
because the conversion 
was "willful and inten
tional," according to the 
suit. 

Bivouac 
goes 

Vredenburg worked for 
Amana as a Customer 
Order Manager, Major 
Appliances from 1966 to 
March 20, 1981, the suit 
states. 

• • • 
Also in District Court, 

the operator of the Indian 
Lookout Mobile Home 
Park in Iowa City was 
found guilty of operating 
a mobile home park 
without a license. 

Churchill Group, Inc. 
was fined $100 plus court 
costs Tuesday, according 
to court records. 

on 
vacation. 
with the 
latest 
fashions 
in shorts 

L'oreal 

TROPICAL BLEND 
TANNING OIL 

or LOTION 
801 

FROSTING 
KIT 

for frosting & tipping 

$599 
Our Reg. $6.99 

Clairol 
FINAL NET 

HAIR SPRAY 
Non-aerosol 
concentrated for 
tonger lasting hold 

$2~,!~" 
Plastic 

REFRIGERATOR 
BOTTLE 

Igloo 
LIHle 

Playmate 
COOLER 

$788 

. Raid 

1 quart 

ANT & ROACH 
KILLER 

Penetrating vapor kills bugs 
dead. 16 Ol can 

Generic 69 
T~!~,~"~~~,S ¢ 

Our Reg. 99¢ 

Gillette 
GoodN ... 

Diapouble Razors 
3 pack 

79¢ 
Our Reg. $1.19 

Old Spice 
RolI·On 
ANTI· 

PERSPIRANT 
1.75 oz 

$1 59 

Picture 
Frames 

off 
regular 
price 

Plastic 
BEVERAGE 

HOLDER 
for auto. boats, 

campers. Iruck & trailers 

HIBACHI 
• single grill 
• cast iron 
• 4 positions grill 

heights 

like a chamOis 
highly absorbent 

$299 
Our Reg. $4 .49 

BEER 

PHOTO SPECIAL 

'1 O¢ p~r-print 

Plul Proc ... lng 
12 expo 79t 
20 expo 99~ 

24 expo $1.09 
38 expo $1.89 

, , 
: ................. . 
• ..,Wrlter 

I PareDls should be more 
ID!rItd tbeir children if they ~ 

. .... tbe killings in Atlanta, lIi~ 
, Taylor, mother of one of the ~ :,-.. 
~ "!me Is what we need mol 
1I1fhing, because the lack of 

• fty we have allowed these tJi 
: UppeD," Taylor told a small ga 
: Friday night ID Macbridl 
; Alditorium. "We need to be ml 

iIC aDd more caring. Then ma 
lIIII't need so many burglar ali 

: ban on tbe windows." 
; Taylor expressed her lrritaU 
: * low turnout at her speech .• 
• dIere are more students 
; ~ University of Iowa. [ 
.. coming to belly dance 

: Uvt gotten more people 
:ais." 
• TIle body of Taylor's 
: ,.r-old Angel Lenair, 
I MardI 1980 and was one of 

be put on the growing list of 
, bIact children. 

· " 
: TAYLOR SAID the 
: parents in Atlanta are consta;nl 
• III. "You can feel It in the air. 
I cif the plane in Atlanta and 
i jist feel the fear." 
: Taylor said that as a 
: learl children's grades have 
• 

~ Health 
rural a 
:01 UI 

Doctors, nurses and 
from small rural 

• stereotype of the small 
: "Rural Health" workshop 

weekend. 
Medical students from 

conference sponsored by 
American Medical Student 

Dr. John Allhiser, who 
Wilton, Iowa, said that 
and funds in a sma II town 
!he quality of the medical 
medical services in a city 
rural (health care) necesSli~ 
health care." 

Small towns have come 
doctor who would get up in 

, his pajamas and sit with 
patient's home, Allhiser 
clan is rarely found today. 

''THE WAY I was 
, me to wing it like that. I don 
• AIlhiser said. 

Many small conlm~lnitiles,! 
doctors, clinics and a 
roanding towns, and have 

"I am not willing to be 
• Alihiser said, but he 

are willing to financially 
"Some offers (in 

• lucrative," he said, adding 
, ..,,000 for the first year 

Jane Gay of the JorlDs(JD 
: lion said some rural 

which they view their jobs. 
• a rural practitioner, the 

realize is that you 
everybody. " 

THE PHYSICIAN with 
• beginning a practice 

automatically accepted by 
their trust, said Paul 
professor in the Ul 
Medicine. That trust 
retiring, experienced 

A rural doctor may 
: city doctor does not -

the di~s that can be 
water and insecticides 
conlamination from 

Russel Currier, 
Prevention of the 
said that the rural physici,a~ 
opportunity to participale 
lion" of health care with 
rural areas. 

Currier assured medical 
have to suffer any 
decide to g'l into 

But Allhlser said 
team health service :M:lllflll,1 
a hurdle you have to 

He said that', at 
tor is to be availible to 
won't die that night." 

· UI prof. wi 
A UI College of Medicine 

• ded the prestigious 
Science degree. 

Dr. Ming Tsuang, a 
preventive medicine 

• wu awarded the highest 
the University of London 

The award wu given to 
~ from the National 

• Ph.D. In psychiatry from 
for his research In 
epidemiology of 
population . 

"Few academicians in 
• bad this degree conflmecj 

Geol'le Winokur, prOlfes&o, 
• chlatry department. 

"Because the award to 
tially on work done at 
port the idea tha t a 
I0Il working in a stimulatl 
.t our university CID 

IrIbutlons and achieve 
Wiookur said. 



Gillette 
GoodN ... 

Dlapouble RIZor, 
3 pack 

79¢ 
Our Reg . $1 .19 

Picture 
Frames 

on 
regular 
pric, 

PI.,tlc 
BEVERAGE 

HOLDER 
tor auto, boats, 

campers. truck & trai lers 

BEER ' 
6 pack cans 

$1 29 
PLUS 

DEPOSIT 

Proceuing 
expo 78~ 
expo 88~ 

expo '1.08 
IXp. '1.88 
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:Atlanta · youth's mother: 'Love is' what we need' 
• I 
• ., ...... Ioam8I'I 
· IIIIWrtW 
• 
I PareDts sbould be more loving 
• IDIIIld tlJeir children If they want to 
.. the tiIlinp in Atlanta, said Venus 

, TaJIor, mother of one of tbe 25 alaln 
: ,adII. 
I "Love Is what we need more than 
1..,tbinI, because tbe lack of love is 
, 1liiy we have allowed these tbinp to 
• UppeD," Taylor told a small gathering 
: Friday nigbt in Macbride Hall 
• Alldilorium. "We need to be more lciv-
• iIC and more caring. Then maybe we 
, ...,..'t need 10 many burglar alarms or 
: barS 011 the windows." 
: Taylor expressed ber irritation witb 
• die low turnout at ber speecb. "I know 
: dlere are more students than this at 
; die University of Iowa. I wonder if I 
, IllS coming to belly dance if I could 
;!IIte gotten more people bere than 
:tWs." 
• 'Ibe body of Taylor's daughter, 12-
: ,ear-old Angel Lenair, was found in 
iIardt I9IKI and was one of tbe first to 
~ pUt 011 the growing list of murdered 
iliad children. 

: " 
I TAYLQR SAID tbe children and 
: pereots in Atlanta are constantly fear
: fa\. "You can feel it in tbe air. You get 
10/1 the plane in Atlanta and you can 
• just feel the fear." 
• Taylor said that as a result of tbis 
! fear, children's grades have fallen, and 
• 

buadreda of children bave severe psy
cIIolop:aJ problema. 

Parents are COIIItaDUy worried, and 
they call home often to cbeck up 01\ 

their cbildren. TbIs may get parents 
Into trouble at woR, bat Taylor said, 
"That job ain't really that Important 
wben your worried about your 
cbildrea. " 

The problem is getting WOnt instead 
of better, according to Taylor. "It's no 
longe, a cblld missing every two 
weeks. Now It's every few days. Three 
children were found last week." 

TAYLOR URGED parents to keep 
better track of their children saying 
the children may be in danger, regar
dless of which state tbey live in. 
"We've got to be more concerned 
because it ain't goina to get any better 
It's going to get worse. You're not 
safe anywhere. 

"Tell 'em - don't play in concealed 
abandoned cars or buildings, because 
you never know who's going to be 
waiting for him. TbIs Is happening 
everywhere, not just in Atlanta, It's 
bringing all tbe sickness out of tbe 
woodwork," she said. 

Taylor said that, according to 
government statistics she obtained, 
SO,OOO cbildren are now missing in the 
United States and 9,000 of those are un
der 13-yea~ld. "Someone would have 
to show sorue pretty hard evidence for 
me to believe that 9,000 kids under 13 

yean of age ran away from home," 
Taylor said. 

TAYLOR EXPRESSED special con
cern for children'. safety during tbe 
summer wben school is out, because 
many parents will be at work while tbe 
children are home alone. 

Taylor said she was very offended by 
the accusations made recently by in
vestigators that the parents of four of 
the murdered children were responsi
ble for tbelr deaths. 

"I just told tbem that if they bad 
evldence, we wanted an arrest within 
24 bours or we wanted a public 
apology," Taylor said, "They knew J 

didn't have anything to do with my tbinIt it would belp if they could go 
daughter's deatb. We gave bim a week tbrougb a normal day wltb otber kids. 
and be didn't apolottize. 

To belp ease the situation in Atlanta, 
the Committee to Stop Children's Mur
den, which Taylor belped organize, is 
trying to raise funds to &eIId some of 
Atlanta's children to swnmer camps. 
"My ultimate goal is to send 10,000 kids 
to camp, but my second loa! is S,OOO 
kids. " 

TAYLOR SAID tbe camps should 
"belp rid the kids of the fears they are 
going througb - temPOrarily anyway. 
It won't beal the scars, of course, but I 

When asked wbether havinl tbe 
cbildren concentrated in one area 
would make it easier for a murderer to 
strike, Taylor said : "I can't believe 
that God is going to let tbese kids let 
snatched at t.bese camps. I can't see 
any bad In them. 1 do see bad in 
Atlanta." 

TAYLOR ALSO said lbat sbe 
believes that the Disease Control Cen
ter in A tlanta is responsible for the 
deaths of seven of the youths. 

The center bas lti1Ied the children for 

their blood in order to make the drug 
interferon, which is used to treat viral 
infections, hepatitis and in cancer 
research. The drug, which COlts thou
sands of dollan per dose, can be made 
from white blood cells or from tissue 
cells. 

"I'm not accusing anyone, J just 
have a lot of questions that need 
answered," Taylor said. "There is a lot 
of covering up going on." 

Sbe added : "I1ove aU kids, black and 
white. I love all kids," Taylor said. 
"Whether we're looking fbr many 
killers or one, I don't know. AlIlltnow 
is it's got to stop." 

Disappearance of Atlanta man concerns police 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Police withheld 

a decision Sunday, possibly for anotber 
day, on whether to add tbe disap
pearance of a slight 21-year-old man to 
the list of 26 young blacks who have 
been slain or disappeared over the last 
21 months. 

Public Safety Commissioner Lee 
Brown expressed concern about the 
disappearance Wednesday of Jimmy 
Ray Payne because of his small size, 
and the fact be lived in tbe same area 
as some of the victims. 

The 26 cases being investigated by 
tbe special police task force involve 

either children or s1igbtly-built young 
men. Twenty-five victims have been 
found slain and one, l()·year-old Darron 
Glass, is missing. Glass disappeared 
Sept. 14, 1980. 

AU of the victims have been bisck 
and from poor neighborboods and all 
but two have been males. 

POLICE SPOKESMAN Roger 
Harris said Sunday be had spoken to 
Brown and Deputy Police Chief Morris 
Redding, who heads the massive task 
force, and Payne's case was still under 
the jurisdiction of the department's 

missing persons detall. 
"His name has not been added to the 

task force list and is not expected to be 
today," Harris said. "The task force is 
working hand-In-band witb missing 
persons on Payne's case as of now." 

Payne, who weighs 130 pounds and is 
5-£oot-7, was last seen Wednesday by 
his sister, Evelyn, wben be went 
downtown from his northwest Atlanta 
home, hoping to sell some old coins at a 
shop in the Omni, an entertainment 
and sbopping complex. 

One other victim, Patrick Baltazar, 
II , who was found slain Feb. 13, was 

also last seen near the buge Omni. 

IF ADDED to tbe list, Payne would 
become the fourth young adult victim 
since the body of a 21-yearllld retarded 
black man, Eddie "Bubba" Duncan, 
was pulled from tbe Chattahoochee 
River March 20. 

The Duncan case '!VIS tbe start of a 
new pattern in the 'killings. The two 
subsequent additions to the task force 
list were young black adults. Prior to 
tbe Duncan slaying, all of the victims 
had been"between the ages of 7 and 16. 

~ Health care in 
_ rural areas topic 
: of UI workshop 

B.J. RECORDS"ANNOUNCES .-

Doctors , nurses and otber medical practitioners 
from small rural communities discussed tbe 

• stereotype of tbe small town family doctor at tbe 
: "Rural Health" workshop at the UI Hospitals this 
: weekend. 
• Medical students from eigbt states attended tbe 
• conference sponsored by tbe VI chapter of the 
, American Medical Student Association, 

Dr. John Allhiser, who runs a small bealtb clinic in 
Wliloa, Iowa, said that medical facilities, equlpment 
and funds in a small town clinic may be limited, but 
the quality of the medical care can be as great as tbe 
medical services in a city clinic. "I can't say tbat 
rural (health care ) necessarily means substandard 
health care." 

Small towns have come to respect the hometown 
, doctor who would get up in tbe middle of a storm in 

his pajamas and sit witb a sick patient in tbe 
,.tient's home, Allbiser said, but that ideal physi
cian is rarely found today. 

: "THE WAY I was trained, it's very difficult for 
, me to wing illike that. I don't carry a doctor's bag, " 
, Allhlser said. . 

Many small communities, sucb as Wilton, share 
, doctors, clinics and a hospital witb other sur
: rounding towns, and have a team bealtb service. 
, "I am not willing to be owned by tbe community," 
: Allhiser said, but he added . tha t some small towns 
: are willing to financially support a doctor . 
: "Some offers (in small towns) are quite 
: lucrative," he said, adding that some pay as much as 
• _,000 for the first year of practice. 
, Jane Gay of the Johnson County Nursing Associa
, lion said some rural doctors must change the way in 

wblch they view their jobs. " If you decide to become 
a rural practitioner, tbe first tblng you have to 
realize is tbat you can' t , be everytbing to 
everybody. " 

THE PHYSICIAN with new methods and ideas, 
, beginning a practice in ,a , community, is not 

automatically accepted by tbe people, but must gain 
tbeir trust, said Paul Pomrebn, an assistant 
professor in the VI Department of Preventive 
Medicine. That trust may have been reserved fop tbe 
retiring, experienced family doctor. 

A rural doctor may have to consider problems a 
city doctor does not - problems witb farming and 

• the dise8jes that can be aquired from animals, rural 
waler and insecticides - in addition to cbemical 
conlamination from growing small town industries. 

Russel Currier, chief of tbe Division of Disease 
Prevention of the Iowa State Department of Health, 
said that the rural pbysician "sbould not pass up tbe 
opportunity to participate In the continuing educa
tion" of bealth care witb farmers and worken In 
rural areas. 

Currier assured medical students that "you don't 
- have to suffer any deprivation of lifestyle if you 

decide to gl) into rural areas (to practice) ." 
But AIJhiser said tbat the rural doctor, even In a 

team health service selling, is "kind of all alone. It's 
a burdle you have to accept.". 

He said that, at times, tbe only job of the rUral doc· 
tor is to be availible to ."reassure that (tbe patient) , 

, won't die that nigbt." 

UI prof. wins award 
A UI Co\1ege of Medicine professor has been anr-

• tied the prestigious University of London's Doctor of 
Science degree. 

Dr. MiDI Tsuang, a professor of psychiatry and 
- preventive medicine at tbe ill College of Medicine 
• "11 awarded the bighest academic degree offered by 

\be University of London Faculty of Science. 

'!be award was given to Tsuang, who holds a M.D. 
degree from the National Taiwan University and a 
Ph.D. in psycbiatry from the University of London, 

• I~ his researcb in psychiatric eenetlcs and the 
• tpulemlology of mental lJlnesses in the general 
• population. 

• "Few academicians In the field of psychiatry have 
bad Ibis degree conferred upon them," IIid Dr. 
George Winokur, professor and bead of the UI JIIY
cblatry department. 

• "Because the award to Dr. TIIIIII& II bued eaea-
, : tially 01\ work done at Iowa, the clrcumItances ~ 

port the idea that a productive and imaginative per-
• I0Il working in a stimulating lCientlflc almOlpbere 
: at oar univmlty can make Important orItlnal COlI-

• trlbuUOIII and achieve intemaUOllll recop1t1on," 
• Wiaakur ta1d. 
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Ray's flawed defense 
Gov. Robert Ray warned last week that further budget cuts for 

state &ard of Regents institutions would encIaDIer the quality of 
education In Iowa. But it· is difficult to take Ray'. warniDC 
seriously because his own buclget-eutting preceded - atJd paved 
the way for - the legislative hatchet job that the governor now 
fears. 

Ray's proposal would allocate _ million In li81-82 IJId ~3 
million in 1982-1983 to the five regents institutions. The UI would 
receive $92.6 million in 1981-1982 and $97.5 million In the following 
year. . 

Last week the Iowa Senate Education Appropriations Commit
tee approved a' plan that - if accepted by both bouses - would 
further cut the regents' budget by $450,000 for 1981-821J1d $470,000 
for 1982.a3. 

"We just don't want to see the legislators whack and cut away to 
the place that we really do jeopardize the quality of education," 
Ray said. 

Had Ray not provided the legislature with such a meager 
budget, its paring would not seem so extreme. 

To defend his plan, the governor claimed that it "really didn't 
provide cuts" but actually will bring "extra revenue." He claimed 
that it increases the budget 8.8 percent over the $238 mUlion 
allocated in 1979-19lWl. But in the face of 12 percent annual infla
tion, the "real" budget has been cut almost 4 percent. 

After-the-fact comments by Ray will do little to help the 
regents' budget problems. 

M. LIM Streb" 
News Editor 

Responsibility 
The Iowa City Council's recent decision not to oppose a planned 

12 percent utility rate increase is a disappointment to citizens who 
expect the council to represent their interests. 

Last week a group of Iowa City residents asked the council to o~ 
pose the increase requested by the Iowa-minols Gas and Electric 
Company. A majority of the councilors were wary of the idea and 
unsure of how much influence the council bas over the utility com
pany. 

If the council has aDY power to oppose the increase - the bulk of 
which will be unfairly levied against low users of energy - it 
should have taken this opportun1ty to act. Moreover, there aeems 
to be a legal framework for such a move: The Iowa Code states 
that the utility rates for eastern Iowa "must be just, fair and 
reasonable and the city council reserves the right at all times to 
regulate and fix rates and charges." 

In 1960, one year after the current 2!>-year contract with Iowa
lllinois was established, Iowa City officials opposed a 28 percent 
rate increase enacted by the company ; city officials decided not to 
accept more than a 5.25 percent hike. After three years of litiga
tion, the. Iowa Supreme CQUl'~ rpled in ~vor pf the city, a~ .
Illinois refunded money from the rate increase to its customers. 

City Manager Neal Berlin has sugg~ that the ci '\1IfIt IlJItiI . 
Iowa-Illinois' 2!>-year contract expires in 1984 to address the issue 
of utility rale increases. But this would simply be sidestepping the 
matter and would not prepare the city for possible increases 
before that time. Councilor Mary Neuhauser has said that there 
will be more rate increases, "and if we 're disturbed by it, maybe 
we should get together and see what we're going to do about it." 

Although it is probably too late for the council to develop a plan 
to oppose the requested rale increase, councilors should study the 
problem and commit themselves to representing their COD

stituents in a more forceful manner. 

Randr Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

Aiding ,athletics 
The U1 men's athletic department and sponsors of the Amana 

VIP goU tournament have taken commendable action to finan
cially assist the UI women's athletic department. 

Athletic officials and coaches have decided to charge a $2 admis
sion fee for the spring football scrimmage May 2. All proceeds will 
go to the women's athletic department, which, Football Coach 
Hayden Fry noted, is on a "very tight budget." 

For the first time, proceeds from the Amana VIP goU tourna
ment will be shared equally by the UI men's and wome.n's athletic 
programs. All proceeds from a celebrity softball game, which will 
be held June 21, the day before the tournament, will also be given 
to the women's program. 

The women's athletic program at the U1 traditionally has lacked 
sufficient public support; ticket sales have not brought in needed 
funding . The result is a U1 Catch-22 : The women's athletic depart
ment does not have sufficient funding to promote its programs; 
and without support gained by promoting programs, it cannot in
dependently bring in sorely needed funds. 

This kind of cooperation between UI departments and between 
the VI and the community benefits all parties. These efforts 
should be applauded. 

M. Llu Streb" 
News Editor 
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How voters fare when television 
lacks coverage of 'local politics 

TRENTON, N.J. - New Jersey has 
seven million people and no commer
cial television of its own. 

ThIs doesn't mean you can't see 
"Fantasy Island," if that is your fail
ing ; 011 the contral"Y., it is available 
from both Pbiladelphla and New York 
channels. 

It does mean, however, that there is 
serious distortion in New Jersey 
politics that is becoming strikingly ob
vious now as 24 candidates compete for 
the Republican and Democratic 
nominations for governor . The 
primariy election is June 2. 

On the one hand, the lack of a VHF 
channel based in New Jersey means 
that there Is no television operation for 
whom the gubernatorial candidates 
here - and the differences among 
t¥m eprqent news of the first 
priority. And because most ~ple get 
tIM! raw rn.tertal df their pol\li~1 news 
from television, the voters are clearly 
at some disadvantage in sorting out 
this huge field . 

ON TH.E OTHER hand. this lack also 
means that candidates can exploit the 
audience - the voters - with advertis
ing on the channels that are available 
from New York and Philadelphia. They 
can present pictures of themselves that 
are not likely to be contradicted by the 
intrusion of the real world. 
rr a candidate for governor of New 

York, for eumple, were to run a series 
of poll tical advertising spots tha t were 
outrageously at odds with the facts , he 
or she would have to run the risk of the 
voters comparing them with th.e way 
he or she appeared on the news 
programs. This is what happened in the 
presidential election campaign last 
year. The commercial depicted one 
Jimmy Carter ; the news from Iran and 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics quite a 

I~& l 
different one. 

BUT IN New Jersey, there are no 
news programs focused on the guber· 
natorial election -Campaign, and the 
candidates from the statE understan-, 
dably never get the attention from the 
New York and Philadelphia ouUets 
that local candida tes would receive. 
Nor is there any single newspaper of 
substantial statewide circulation to fill 
the gap. 

The result, with. ~e primaries six 
weeks aw '" til . nion polls are · 
sbowini ~ to 60 'Perc t of the voters 
uildeci~ a'iic!. more tOrthe point. eveo : 
larger majorities unable to identify 
correctly many of those wbom the 
pOliticians consider serious can
didates. 

Tbe result is also bafflement among 
political professionals about how to 
reach voters . As Peter Hart , a 
Democratic pollster of some repute, 
put it : "1 don 't know how people 
straighten out something in a non
electronic state. I don't know how you 
crytaUize it." 

ONE OBVIOUS way to try to do this, 
of course, is to run a heavy schedule of 
advertising. Thus, Josepb " Bo" Sul
livan, a wealthy businessman but 
political neophyte fr.om Essex County, 
has projected himself Into the upper 
echelon of Republican candidates by 
rejecting public financing of his cam
paign and by spending much of his own 
money on television spots. 

It has made him enougb of a factor so 

that in straw votes taken at some 
county conventions he has become the 
prime competitor of Thomas H. Kean, 
the former speaker of the assembly 
who is generally considered the leading 
candida te for the Republican nomina· 
tion. 

But the point is that there is no forum 
for any serious debate on either an im
age projected in advertising or an issue 
a candidate is stressing. Sullivan'S 
Republican competitors are convinced, 
for instance, tbat his lack of ex
perience in government and politics 
will be Sullivan's undoing in the long 
run. But if tha t is a valid case to make, 
bow do they go about making it? 

TELEVISION advertising isn't the 
answer, either. For one thing, it Is ex
pensive to use those Philadelpbia and 
New ' York ouUets. Roger Stone, a 
Wasl\ington consultant working for 
Kt!an , estimates that a "medium 
schedule" of advertising would run 
$Z5O.000 to $275,000 per week . And the 
candidates using public funds - mean
ing almost all of them - can spend 
only $1 ,050,000 on the primary. 

Moreover, even if more money were 
available, the time would not be. With 
24 candidates in the field , the networks 
are obviously going to be wary about 
how much time they make available to 
anyone because they would be liable 
under the "equal access" rule to make 
similar time available to the others. 
" If you wanted to drop a million in the 
last 30 days," says Stone, "you couldn't 
do it." . 

The losers in all this are , of course, 
the voters. They have a choice of chan
nels for " Fantasy Island," but no help 
in deciding who should be their next 
governor. 

Copyright 1981 by the Chicago Trlbune
New York News Syndicate IfI.C. 

Support for voting rights urged 
To tile editor: 

The 1980 elections have given all of 
us a challenge and an opportunity. 

The challenge is to prevent a serious 
erosion during the next four years of 
the social, political and economic 
progress made in the last 20 years. 
That progress is threatened by the 
election of bard-line conservatives and 
reactionaries to the U.S. Senate and 
House of Representatives, and by some 
of the conservative policies of 
President Reagan. 

One of the problems we face is the 
renewal of the Voting Rights Act. 
Enacted in 1965 and renewed in 1970 
and 1975, (it) is now scheduled to 
expire in 1982. This bill should be 
extended again to protect the rigbts of 
millions of blacks, bispanics and other 
minority voters. 

Yet, Sen. Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina, the new cbairrnbn of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, which 
has jurisdiction over the voting act, 
says that the law should be repealed. 

Letters 
We sbould never forget how the 

Voting Rights Act came to be passed. 
Many people gave up their lives in 

tbe non-violent struggle of the 1960s for 
the right to vote. Hundreds were 
beaten ; thousands were jailed. The 
struggle peaked in 1965 under a 
nationwide coalition of conscience. 

under the leadership of Dr. Martin 
Luther King. It was this coalition that 
won passage of the Voting Rights Act. 

Prior to the passage of this bill there 
was only a handful of black elected 
officials in the South . Since the 
enactment of the Voting Rights Act, 
thousands of black candidates have 
been elected to public offices in the 
South, thanks to newly registered black 
voters . 

If the' Voting Rights Act is repealed 
or expired , the Justice Department 
would lose its pOwer to send federal 
voter registrars to places where there 
is resistance to black political 
participation, and federal eumineri.to 
monitor the conduct of elections. Thus 
the stage is set with a new challenge -
the challenge to renew this legislation 
in 1982 - in order to maintain the right 
to life, liberty and the pursuit of 
political participation for all. 

MeMo Caldwell 

You know' 
the Bard, 
but what 
. of. Wilma? 

In case you missed it, SbakelJ.r.l 
birthday was last Thursday. 
- if he were alive - would 
years old, and probably ,.,,,,,lIIft'I.I".1 

the strength or inclina tion to 
so much as a haiku. 

His works, of course, IIYe 
National Public Radio, in recxipitiill 
of Will 's bir.thday, had actor 
Holbrook read one of Sbakapell't'. 

Randv 
SCholtteld 

sonnets. I guess it wasn't that tHe I 
party, but if you can still get people" 
celebrate your birthday after. 
years, you should be congrstullted. • 

But in hearing the birthday notica' 
for Shakespeare and the testimonia II 
his dazzling genius, I COUldn't .. 
thinking of the millions of unforlllllll) 
writers - past and present - who!! 
toils to achieve lasting fame 10 .. 
recognized , their names losl 10 
posterity, their magnum opuses flied 
with the other rejection notices ci 
history. I think they deserve a Ultle 
recogni tion. 

FOR EXAMPLE. today is !be bjrtb. 
day of Wilma Babcock McCauley,,, 
- had she lived - would be about 1111 

years old, a mere youngster compal!d 
to Shakespeare. No sonnets have beeD 
written in her memory. No paeans wiI\ 
be sung to her immortality. 

Yet McCauley was an inspiratloo lo 
ber age. She, more than any oilier 
author, captured the hearts of her 
generation. And with worts Sudl ll 

Love ', Fioal Fury and Plaallllle 
Mistress, she forged a bold lilmry 
style that left its unmistakable iD
fluence on such later writers as Bar· 
bara Cartland and Harold Robbins. iD
deed , there could have been nq /larold 
Robbj~ , without Wilm~q jlallcoct 
McCauley. U_lI, 

. According to McCauley, Sliakespem 
was the greatest influence 011 her 
literary work. In fact. she claimed thai 
The Bard actually dictated much of her 
work from beyond the grave. The mao 
jesty, the forcefulness of his prose ~ 
see in this striking excerpt from her 
epic, A Desire Too Far: 

"LEAVE ME," moaned Petulia, her 
beautiful blue eyes welling with tears. 
"Leave this mansion and never retn 
Dirk Ricardo. I shall bear the child 01 
our wanton passion, but I can never be 
your wife." 

Dirk's eyes sparkled aDd his lips 
curled Into a sinister sneer. "Wbal 

. makes you think, dear girl, that I waat 
you or the child? It is this plantatim 
that I want - and what I desire I 
usually get." He burst into a bideotIS 
laugh. " 

The craftsmanship of this passage is 
representative of McCauley's won in 
general, and offers us a fresh perspec
tive from which to appreciate the style 
and influence of Shakespeare. 

TODAY , little is remembered about 
McCauley except the bizarre cir· 
cumstances surrounding her death. Sht 
had been visiting a medium regularly, 
for the purpose of contacting !be BanI 
and receiving his suggestions lor her 
latest novel - her 257th work. Durinl 
one session, a copy of her manuscript 
suddenly burst into flames. Undaunted, 
McCauley tried again. In the final ses
sion. a large bookcase feU - tipped, 
some say, by an invisible hand - over 
on McCauley, who sustaiJ1e(l fatal iD
juries from being pinned heneath tbt 
heavy structure. 

McCauley and ber works have been [' 
completely forgotten. Perhaps in 400 
years people W 111 not be so barsh to bet' 
and other forgotten writers, and will 
recognize their birthdays as importa.at 
events. Perhaps her boots will be 
brought back into circulation and there 
will be a McCauley revival. Until that 
time, we will have to make do willi 
Shakespeare. 

Randy Scholfield II a UI undergrldutll 
etudent. His column appelr •• v.ry 
Monday. 
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LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
tbt veteran actor who became 
national star portraying 
patriarch Jock Ewing in TV's I 

died Sunday at his home. He 
No specific cause of death 

A family spokesman said 
during his sleep at his 
bome. The actor's wife of 
Blanche, was with him when 

Dayis had been recovering 
lrom abdominal surgery 
late last month . 
A memorial service for 

planned for Friday at the 
munity Church in Tarzana. 

The silver-haired actor 
of inoVld and more than 000 
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You know 
the Bard, 
but what : 
of Wilma? 

In case you missed it, Sbalttlpl~l 
birthday was last Thursday. 
- if he were alive -
years old, and probably arftlllllll ·' . .... ' 

the strength or inclination to 
so much as a haiku. 

His works, of course, live 
National Public Radio, in recopiUIl 
of Will's birthday, had actor 
Holbrook read one of Sbakapean'1 

F 

Randy . 
Scholfield 

sonnets. I guess it wasn't that bic a1 
party, but If you can still get peopIelt 
celebrate your birthday after • 
years, you should be congratulated. 

But in hearing the birthday noIiaa' 
for Shakespeare and the testimonies .. 
his dazzling genius, I couldn't ~ 
thinking of the millions of unfortuDa/t j 
writers - past and present - wboIe 
toils to achieve tasting fame fJ • 
recognized, their names losl to 
posterity, their magnum opuses flllll 
with the other rejection notices Ii 
history. I think they deserve a littlt 
recognition. 

FOR EXAMPLE, today is the IJirtb. 
day of Wilma Babcock McCauley, wbo 
- had she lived - would be about tl» 
years old, a mere youngster compar!d 
to Shakespeare, No sonnets have beeD 
written in her memory. No patanSllill 
be sung to her immortality, 

Yet McCauley was an inspiratim 10 
her age, She, more than any. 
author, captured the hearts 01 her 
generation, And with works such as 
Love's Flaal Fury and PlullliN 
Mistresl, she forged a bold literary 
style that left its unmistakable m. 
fluence on such later writers as Bar· [ 
bara Cartland and Harold Robbins, In
deed, there could ,have )leen III! /l1IGId 
Robbins withoul Wilnl~" 8.1~1 
McCaule~. • ,. ,IL, , 

Accordmg to McCauley, Sliakespeare I 
was the greatest influence 011 her 
literary work . In fact, she claimed that 
The Bard actually dictated much 0/ her 
work from beyond the grave. The!ll.l· 
jesty, the forcefulness of his prose we 
see in this striking excerpt from her 
epic, A Desire Too Far : 

"LEAVE ME," moaned Pelulia, her 
beautiful blue eyes welling with leart 
"Leave this mansion and never retUl1l. 
Dirk Ricardo. I shall bear the child of 
our wanton passion, but I can never be 
your wife. " 

Dirk's eyes sparkled aDd his lips 
curled into a sinister sneer. "WhIt 
makes you think, dear girl, thai I wut 
you or the child? It is this plantaticl 
that I want - and what I desire I 
usually get. " He burst into a hideous 
laugh. " 

The craftsmanship of this passage is 
representative of McCauley's wort in : 
general, and offers us a fresb ~. 
live from which to appreciate the style 
and influence of Shakespeare. 

TODAY, little is remembered about 
McCauley except the bIzarre cir· 
cumstances surrounding her death. Sbt 
had been visiting a medium replarly, 
for the purpose of contacting the Bard 
and receiving his suggestions for ber 
latest novel - her 257th work. DurilC 
one session, a copy of her manuscript 
suddenly burst into flames. Undaunted, 
McCauley tried again. In the final ses
sion, a large bookcase fell - tipped, 
some say, by an invisible hand - over 
011 McCauley, wbo sustained fatal In
juries from being pinned lIeneath * 
heavy structure. 

McCauley and her works have betII 
completely forgotten, Perhaps in 4fJ 
years people w III not be so barsh to ber 
and other forgotten writers, and will 
recognize their birthdays as importaal 
events. Perhaps her books will be 
brought back into circulation and tber! 
will be a McCauley revival. Until that 
time, we will bave to make do 1Ii~ 
Shakespeare. 

Randy SchoHleid II • UI undergrldUill 
Itudent. HII column app •• ,. IV.ry 
Monday. 
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TV's Jock Ewing is dead at 65 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Jim Davis, 

!be veteran actor who became an inter
national star portraying family 
patriarch Jock Ewing in TV's "Dallas, 
died Sunday at his home. He was 65. 

No specific cause of death was given. 
A family spokesman said Davis died 
during bis sleep at his Northridge 
borne, The actor's wife of 36 years, 
Blanche, was with him when he died. 

Davis had been recovering at home 
from abdominal surgery perfonned 
late last month. 

A memorial service for Davis was 
planned for Friday at the Encino Com
munity Church in Tarzana. 

The silver·haired actor made dozens 
oflnovld and more than 000 televis'ion 
Ippem~ce.s during his )oryg career but 
failed to reach stardom' until he ap
peared in "Oalla5" and the Ewing 
dynasty became a national obsession. 

As Jock Ewing, Davis was forced to 
contend each week with the back-

OOONES8URY 

" /J {~r" 

stabbing, maritial infidelities and em
pire building of his \If ten irresponsible 
clan - especially the evil J .R. Ewing. 

DAVIS WAS a veteran 01 more tnan 
ISO motion pictures , including "Winter 
Meeting" with Bette Davis, "El 
Dorado" and "Rio Loho" with Jobn 
Wayne, "Last Command," "Monty 
Walsh" and "The Choirboys. " 

He also starred in the television 
series "Maisie," with Ann Sothern, 
"Stories of the Century," "Rescue 8" 
and "The Cowboys." He made hun
dreds of guest appearances on other 
popular shows. 

Davis was born in Edgerton, Mo., on 
A'ug. ~1l6 1 ·1915, and attended William 
Jewell College in liberty, Mo. He spent 
a year as' a rigger with a traveling fent 
circus and later became a salesman for 
an oil company, a job that eventually 
brought him to California and an acting 
career. 

by Garry Truduu 
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Group' plans healthy lifestyle 
., HIIIrJ KapIar 
Staff Writer 

VI medical !ltudeDta and residents 
bave formed a local cbapter of the 
nationwide organization, Doctors 
Ought to Care (DOC), and are involved 
in programs around Iowa City to 
promote a healthier lifestyle. 

DOC was founded in lim, by two 
Florida docton who wanted to counter 
negative effectJ by the media on 
A.merican Health bablts, said Sue 
Deppe-{)akIand, a second year medical 
student and an active DOC member. 
"Tbese guys saw the effects tbat the 
media bad 011 the Ufestyles of the 
public." she said. 

Jobn Motto, a third year medical stu
dent and another active member of 
DOC said that by advertising 
cigarettes as the "cigarette for the 
modern woman." or presenting drink
ing as "the symbol of social stature," 
the media unintentionally bas negative 
effects on its audience. 

"DOC'S AIM II to fight the media 

with the media," Motto said . 
DOC launched its batUe against the 

media with an advertiliD& campaign 
against smoking and drinking, and by 
promoting a healthier tifestyle. 

The Iowa City DOC cbapter was in
spired by the national founder, Alan 
Blum, wbo spoke at VI last SPrinl, 
Motto said. 

"Soon after that, a group of us got 
together and decided to form our own 
local DOC," Deppe-OakJand said. "We 
had organizational meetings to decide 
what bealth problem sboukI be our ma
jor target." 

"We declded that smoking was a ma
jor problem, because we saw that at 
the VI Hospitals 50 many doctors and 
nurses smoked," Motto said. "'Ibis 
was right at our own bact door." 

LAST FALL, DOC's anti-smoting 
program began, Dep~akIaDd said. 
The group's first project was to set up 
a booth at the Sycamore Mall's health 
fair. Later in the fall DOC contributed 
to the Great American Smok~t by 
setting up displays and passing out but-

tons and pampblets around the VI 
Hospitals. 

Jason Cbao, the coordtnator of the 
local chapter, and a resident in the VI 
Hospitals Family Practice Depart
ment, said the group's major effort bas 
been a IUde presentation against smok
Ing. He said the presentation bas been 
made at several local elementa.ry and 
junior high schools. 

Jon AbrendJea, a third year medical 
student, II the pbotocrapiler and coor
dina tor of the alides. 

"We sbow the sUcle presentatioo to 
kids from fourth grade to ninth grade, 
but we get the best response from the 
fourtb, fifth, and slxtb graders," 
Ahrendsen said. 

Deppe-Oakland said, "It's important 
to get to these kids first, before their 
parents, friends, and the media affect 
them." 

"WE TRY to emphasize the short· 
term effects of smoking, as well as the 
long-term effects like lung cancer and 
heart disease," Cbao said. " We 
emphasize that smoking affects the 

overan quality of life." 
AhrendseIl said the pn!lelltatiOlll 

have an impact on children. ODe little 
boy, be said, weat bome after the 
presentation and bid bis father'. 
cigarettes. 

"But evea if we sIIow the preseata
tion to 100 kids and only two or three 
are affected, I think tbat our wort is 
worth it," Ahreodsen said. 

Deppe-OakIand said, DOC's basic 
aim is to prevent a health problem 
before It starts ... 

"Our goal is to change public opi
nion, to make the public Iware of what 
smoking really does," Cbao said. 

Chao said tba t the role of doctors is 
changing. Besides trea ling a bealth 
problem, the doctor is now educating 
the patient about how a bealth problem 
can be prevented. 

"Relationships between the doctor 
and the patient are changing," Chao 
said. It's up to us to learn about our 
bodies, learn how to bave a healthier 
lifestyle. The final decisions about our 
health are up to us." 

Sewage treatment faCility planned 
I, Larry Sidwell 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Planning for Iowa City's new $57 
million wastewater treatment facility 
continues despite the uncertainty of 
federal funding to aid its construction. 

CurrenUy, construction of the River 
Corridor sewer, wbich had areas of the 
VI campus torn up last summer, is 
almost complete. About 200 feet of the 
project remain under construction. 

Design work on the 84 inch diameter 
sewer tbat will extend from the old 
treatment plant to the new one Is about 
25 percent complete, according to Iowa 
City Engineer Charles Schmadeke. 

However, the amount of assistance 
the federal government will put into 
the project is still a matter of concern 
to the city. Any cutbacks at the 
national level will force the city to 
further increase the user fee. 

THE CITY COUNCIL voted on April 
7 to raise the user fee an extra $3.50 per 
two-month billing period. That was to 
comply with federal requirements that 
will make the city eligible for federal 
funds . 

City residents and the VI currently 
pay a user fee of 27 cents for every 100 
cubic feet of water used. The final 1979 
Sewerage System Facility Plan called 
for an increase to $1.05 jer 100 cubic 

feet. South Clinton Street, called a trickling 
Schmadeke said the federal govern- filter system, is just capable of 

ment normally bean 7S percent of con- meeting the current limitation of 30 
struction costs of a new system, with milligrams of suspended solids per 
the stae of Iowa paying 5 percent and liter, Schmadeke said. 
the city the remaining 20 percent. The It has a capacity of eight million 
local share was estimated at $lU gailons per day, insufficient during 
million in the urn plan. periods of wet weather, he added. 

A new facility is needed in order to The new facility, caUed an activated 
meet Environmental Protection sludge system, will easily meet the 30 
Agency and Iowa Department of En- milligram limitation and bave a 
vironrnental Quality pollution require- capacity of 13.2 million gallons per 
ments, Schmadeke said. day. 

ALSO, a new facility will give the In addition, it is designed to handle 
city added capacity to handle a high the estimated needs of the city through 
volume of water during wet weather. the year 2030 and a population of 

The 42 year-old facUity In use on 168,000 people. 
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A glorious rite of spring 
. I, Dllne McEvOJ 
Stllff Writer 

When Mike Edwards escaped from a 
straight jacket while hanging upside 
down from a crane 100 feet above the 
Iowa River Saturday, he was ready for 
"about a gallon of beer. " 

And his friends agreed, insisting 
"now comes Miller time." 

The 19-year-old m freshman's stunt 
was one of many events packed into a 
weekend in the sun - the 1981 River
fest - a four day spring festival put 
together by the Riverfest committee. 

People lined the banks of the Iowa 
River and the Union footbridge to 
watch Edwards' escape. One young 
bystander asked, "Are they really go
ing to put him out over the water?" 

Put him out over the water they did, 
and when the escape was completed, 
six-year-old Gen Fogerty approached 
Edwards and asked for his autograph. 
Said Fogerty to Edwards: "Are you 
scared?" 

Answered Edwards : "A little bil. 
Were you?" 

UNO,H 

EDWARDS SAID, "You had faith, 
huh?" 

Fogerty nodded. "I knew Mike would 
make it because he moved pretty 
hard." 

Edwards said he has performed his 
act "a bout a dozen times now." He did 
the stunt for the first time for the Jerry 
Lewis Muscular Dystrophy Telethon in 
1978, when he was 16-years-old. At that 
time, he performed the feat over a 
"whole mob of pebple" instead of a 
river. 

Edwards wasn't the only attraction 
at Riverfest Saturday. People filled the 

, 
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M8gIcI.n Steve Crow performl • cloN·up Clrd routine Other .rtllu Including mUiIcI.nI, Juggl .... Ind dInctn 
.. a group of children huddle around lor • cloeer look. contributed their t.lentl 10 Rlvl(feal. 

Union field to hear four bands perform
ing an outdoor concert. 

Throughout the day there were 
athletic events. and performances by 
jugglers and other musicians, to name 
a few activities. And on Saturday, kids 
and dogs were out by the hundreds en
joying the warm spring weather. 

A pig roast capped off Saturday's 
events. On Sunday, there were other 
events, including athletic contests and 
a Thieves' Market, but the main at
traction was the Old Capitol Bicycle 
Criterium. which featured a day of 
bike racing. 

VIoIlnllt Micheli McC.n... 11ft, .nd gulurllt Ke/th Kozaclk found the ' dtm.t thll ,e."1 Rlve""t actlvtl ... Hundrldl of peopl. turned out to "'
brane,," of • trN on the bankl of the low. River. good Itlgl for aerenadlng 10, the be.utlful aprIng da, packed with .v." ICtlvltr under the aun. 

Top,. ,oung child W.I on. of min, who tried to c.pture the d'r'1 .v ..... on 
film. AbovI, gultlrtlt Steve L.wrence brought hll fur" friend Fe/Ie", along 10 
the RlYlrfnt cellbr.tlon. Unfortun.tely, nothing W.I achlduled for rlbbltl. 
With .11 the people .bout, It could h.v. gotten h.re,. . . 

Amici I ., 01 light ......... RIYerfeet 1CttYItJ, thla ICInI blink... Ihlelda and metal heImeIa, ...... medleYll 
oIfered • noticeable change of PICe. Well padded wilt! WlrrIor8 coulcl do no hlrm to NCh other. 

Too pqopId to rock, RIv.taet 
goen ret •• to thleounda of 
Ak ...... lite S.tutda, IftIrnoon 
on the Union field. 

Photo. by 
Max Hayne. 
Bill PaxlOn 
and Steye Zavodny 
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·Bovet'! 
sublim 
., Judith GrNII 
Arta/Entertalnmant Editor 

It takes something out 
dlnary to make a serio 
audience laugh out loud, 
organist Guy Bovet is al 
dinary performer; or else , 
a con artist. 

Bovel's recital Friday « 
Clapp, part of the UI 
Music 's 1981 Organ \\ 
featured Spanish and Ita1 
from the late H"'1!'''' !COl"'" 
the mid· 19th 
sublime to the nU:ICUIIOU:' .\ 

The composers 
eluded the program 
Petra Ii and Padre 
Bergamo - are 
music history's 
are blood brothers to 
23rd of J .S. Bach's 22 
music, like 
parts melodic 
accompaniments, 
lions and outrageous 

The rest of Bovet's 
more satisfying to the 
to the casual audience, 
both the repertoire and 
mer's strict adherence 
formance practice. to 
century ear is UIl~ICC'I"U'I~ 

The virtuoso to 
Frescobaldi and Rossi, 
seemed too free in 
tempos and relative 
pieces never rea 11 y 
they were rhythmically 

'The Eart 
man and 
mired in 
BJ ROlllnne T. Mueller 
StaffWrller 

The last film a ble to 
relationship between nature 
StaUion. A new movie called 
the raw beauty of the earlier 
fully short of everything 

William Holden plays a 
who comes to the AII'rr;"'~ 

lived a failed life, in whJch 
ded up with nothing. He 
bush, and who should he 
child actor as obnoxious 
tid who gi yes free/des 

Ricky plays a 
named Shawn Daley, vaca 
middle-class parents in an 
the father parks too close 
his wife's doom. Shawn, 
left to fend for himself . 

D1RECfOR PETER 
screams, which Ricky 
into a rushing stream. 
scene but is intent on 
leaves the kid behind. 
Ricky is reduced to a 
for food and stuttering 
bis name. Holden, nrcllld,!'rl 

\ up with Ricky whether he 
bell Holden finds another 

Holden helps the kid 
nlture ("My God, boy, 
ing on here") and teaches 
wild. Ricky shows his 
You 're not even nice." 

Ricky learns to trap rabbits 
wild dogs. climb sheer cliffs. 

, bands and avoid snakes; he 
tolerance and the 
bush is Platitude City. folks . 

The movie isn 't al\ bad as 
on the scenery. Holden 's 
watch, but one feels sorry 
aDe dialogue like, "I'm 
we're all gonna die, but until 
like hell to stay alive." 

Those who go for the 
morality lessons and a 
They might just want to 
travelogue instead. 

Tile Eartbllng is at .... anJIIU3 

Rreitals 
Mond~y 

Eric Hummel. trumpet. 8:15 

TUlldIY 
Richard Rolls. flute. 4:30 
Johnson County 

~mbaaS8dors . 8 p.m .• Clapp 

WtdntldlY 
Larry Farmer, plano. 8:15 p.m., 

Thul'ICIIY 
University Chamber 

liOnductor. 2:30 p.m .• Vo~man 

Friday 
Bruce Bullock, clarinet and 

~1I1. 
Jonathan Williams, percussion. 

hturdey 
o.vld ROil, clarinet. 3 p.m., 
Ronald Morton. tuba. 6:30 

Building. 

8undey 
Nancy Jaen Burks, clarinet. 1 
~ Blghlly, orgln. 3 p.m., 
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Too pqoped to rock, RIwrfeet 
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·Bovet's p~ram 
sublime, ridiculous 
I, Judith QreII1 
Ar1IIEntertelnment Editor 

It takes something out of the or· 
dinary to make a serious music 
audience laugh out loud, but Swiss 
organist Guy Bovet is an extraor· 
dinary performer ; or else one hell of 
I con artist. 

Bovet's recital Friday eveniq in 
Clapp, part of the Ul School of 
Music's 1981 Organ Worksbop, 
featured Spanish and Italian music 
from the late Renaissance through 
the mid·19th century, and from the 
sublime to the ridiculous. 

The composers with which he con· 
cluded the program - Gherardeschl, 
Petrali and Padre Davide da 
Bergamo - are among the least of 
music history's lesser lights. They 
are blood brothers to P.D.Q. Bach, 
23rd of J .S. Bach's 22 children. Their 
music, like his, comprises equal 
parts melodic cliches, unidiomatio 
accompaniments , outre registra· 
tions and outrageous jokes. 

The rest of Bovet's concert was 
more satisfying to the scholar than 
to the casual audience, because of 
both the repertoire and the perfor· 
mer's strict adherence to early per· 
formance practice, to which the 20th 
century ear is unaccustomed. 

The virtuoso toccatas by 
Frescobaldi and Rossi , for example, 
seemed too free in the matter of 
tempos and relative durations. The 
pieces never really settled ; at times 
they were rhythmically disjointed. 

THE MOST interesting of these 
pieces was the second Frescobaldi 
toccata, another work to accompany 
the elevation $If the host. It uses 
"durezze e ligature" (dissonances 
and suspensions) to recall the pas· 
slon of Christ, and its slow, tortuous 
chromaticism was highly affective. 

M for the Spanish ha If of the 
progrlm, it was as fascinating and 
unsettled as the Italian. Much is 
made of the influence exerted on 
Iberian music by Domenico 
Scarlatti, the Italian harpsichord 
virtuoso~d teacher who lived at the 
Spanish court during the early 1700s. 
But after hearing Bovet's sampling 
of works by Correa de Arauxo, 
Cabezon, Cabanilles and de Grigny, 
one is struck by how much the 
reverse is also true. 

Scarlatti took as much as he gave; 
the melodic twists, ornaments, 
guitar figuration and repetitive 
phrase structure that characterize 
his music are all present in the work 
of composers a century earlier than 
him. They are, to be sure. primitive, 
but they showed his task to be essen· 
tially one of refinement and 
sophistication, not of invention . 

AGAIN, Bovet's emphasis on per· 
formance accuracy led him to 
minimize or ignore rhythmic transi· 
tions ; and the pieces were, as a 
result, extremely sectional, a series 
of bits and pieces. A mannered 
hesitancy over every ornament - an 

almost audible inta1ce of breath , like 
a singer about to begin a trill - was 
at first troublesome , then 
cumulatively annoying. The choice 

'The E~rthling': 
\ 

man and nature 

Spring
time 

mired in sugar . 
8y ROI.nn. T. Mueller 

• SlaHWriler 

The last film able to evoke the mystical 
relationship between nature and man was The Black 
Slalllon. A new movie called The Earthling matches 
!be raw beauty of the earlier film , but it falls dread· 
fully short of everything else. 

William Holden plays a loner named Patrick Foley 
who comes to the Australian outback to die. He's 
lived a failed life, in which he tried too hard and en· 
ded up with nothing. He walks into the uncharted 
bush, and who should he meet but Ricky Schroder, a 
child actor as obnoxious as he is blonde - the kind of 
tid who gives freckles a bad name. 

Ricky plays a Brooklyn·accented California kid 
named Shawn Daley. vacationing with his bland 
middle-class parents in an oversized camper. When 
the father parks too close to a cliff, he seals his and 
his wife's doom. Shawn, darn it all , survives and is ' 
left to fend for bimself. 

D1REcroR PETER Collinson is into primai 
screams, which Ricky emits while wading neck-deep 
into a rushing stream. Holden takes in the entire 
scene but is intent on meeting his own , fate and 
leaves the kid behind. Within the space of a day, 
Ricky is reduced to a blithering idiot, whimpering 
lor food and stuttering a round trying to remember 
his name. Holden, prodded by the screenplay, meets 
up with Ricky whether he likes it or not. You hope to 
hell Holden finds another cliff. 

Holden helps the kid recognize the glories of 
IIlture (" My God, boy, there's a whole symphony go
ing on here" ) and teaches him how to cope in the 
wild. Ricky shows his gratitude : "You're mean . 
You're not even nice." 
. Ricky learns to trap rabbits and kangaroos, escape 
wild dogs, climb sheer cliffs, catch fish with his bare 
hands and avoid snakes ; he also gets lessons in racial 
tolerance and the importance of love. The Australian 
bush is Platitude City, folks. Beware of koala bears. 

The movie isn't all bad as long as you concentrate 
ott the scenery . Holden 's crustiness is a kick to 
watch, but one feels sorry for him, saddled with in· 
ane dialogue like, "I'm gonna die, you 're gonna die, 
we're all gonna die, but until then, you 're gonna fight 
like hell to stay alive." 

Those who go for the scenery have to endure the 
morality lessons and a predictably teary ending. 
They might just want to wait for an Australian 
travelogue Instead. 

Tbe Eanbllng is at Ca mpus I. 

I Recitals 
Mond~Y 

Eric Hummel, trumpet. 8: 15 p.m., Harper Hall. 

Tutldl, 
Richard ROilS. flute. 4:30 p.m., Harper Hall. 
Johnson County Landmark and U.S. Army Jazz 

Ambusadors. 8 p.m., Clapp Hall. 

WtdntldlY 
Larry Farmer, plano. 8:15 p.m., Harper Hall. 

Thul'ldl, 
University Chamber Orchestra, Clndler Schiffer. 

conduc1Qr. 2:30 p.m .. Vox man Hall. , 
FrIeIl, 

Bruct Bullock, clarinet and recorder. 8:30 p.m., Clapp 
HIli. 

Jonathan Williams. perCUSSion. 8 p.m" Hlrper HilI. 

llturdlY 
Dlvld ROIl, clarinet. 3 p.m., Harper Hell . 
Ronald Morton, tuba. 8:30 p.m., Room Ion MUllc 

Blilldlng. 

lunde, 
Nancy JeIIn Burke, cllrln.t. 1:30 p.m" Harper HIlt. 
Man Blghlty. Ofgtn. 3 p.rn .. CIIPP HIlI. 
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The Dally Iowan/Beth Tauke 

of repertoire was so refreshing, 
however, tha t the excessive 
academicism little affected the 
recital 's general excellence. 

., Craig WrrIc* 
SlItlWrlter 

Ken Russell and Paddy Chayefsky. 
What a combination. 

Russell, once kDown for his sensitive 
biographies of composers for a BBC 
series, bas become notorious for bec· 
tic, inaccurate and trite Improvlsa· 
tions on the lives 01 Tcbaikovsky, 
Valentino, Mabler and LIszt. 

Cbayefsky, on the other band, starts 
with a good idea (Marty. Network, TIle 
HOIpltal) , which be then pads with 
words, leaving any inexperienced 
director wi th a radio talk show. 

But wben this duo teams up on 
Altered States, the result is a dynamic 
film , though not without faults. 
(Cbayefsky, angered by Russell's 
treatment of his script, which was 
based on his novel , bides under the 
pseudonym Sidney Aaron.) 

The viewer must accept a basic con· 
ceit: The mind, harnessed correctly, 
can control matter. Altered Stites is 
just barely credible, reaching to the 
limits of belief, making of itself simply 
a horror film with an excellent horror. 

WIWAM HURT, in his first major 
screen role (EyewUDess followed) , is a 
late '60s professor obsessed witb 
finding the truth of self : " Now that 
we've expended God , we have to eI· 
plore ourselves," he says. He begins by 
immersing himself in a tank of salt 
water (the sea, the womb), mentally 
exploring his religious background. 

His bearded assistant (Bob Balaban) 
talks throughout these scenes, as do 
the rest of the characters. But the 
charges of pseudo· intellectualism 

IIOIDe critics bave leuled at the film 
are, I think, unfounded: We've aU seen 
people like this, obsessed with inteUec· 
tual stimulation. 

Blair Brown, an anthropologist, 
meets Hurt at a party, falls in love and 
marries him. The bacqOUDd music, 
appropriately, is by the late Jim 
MorrIIon, who allo wanted to " break 
on t.hrou&b to the other side." 

HURT WANTS to break on through, 
too; Seven years later be strips bimself 
of "this ridiculous ritUlI" of marriage. 

After an Indian mushroom ritUlI, lie 
Immerses himself in another tank, 
downs the mushroom concoction and 
goes througb a Dr. Jekyll·Mr. Hyde 
lransfonnation that forms the body of 
the film. 

Cinematographer Jordan 
Cronenweth paints, between the hectic 
editiq of the hallucination scenes, 
several beautiful portraits of Brown, 
who ends up the heroine. 

The hallucinogenic special effects, 
originally to bave been handled by John 
Dykstra (Star Wan) , who also had a 
hard time getting along with Russell, 
were supervised by Bran Ferren. Tbey 
are truly spectacular, even in this age 
of spectacular effects. 

Altered Stites finally faiis on in· 
tellectUlI grounds, becoming an '80s 
version of TH WoUmu and TIle uvill· 
ble Mala. But the idea is real enough : It 
could happen. We watch, ultimately, 
the most terrifying thing that can hap· 
pen to a man when he's alone with his 
mind. 

Altered States is at Campus ill. 
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Iowa City gets' taste of summer 
., hYIcI LewIe 
Iftd Ann IIIttmen 
' .. ffWrIt", 

Iowa City roasted Sunday as the tem
perature soared to 84 degrees, perhaps 
IiviDc residents a taste of a glorious 
IIIInmer to come. 

It may only be the start of Spring, but 
lie lun brought summer madness to 
town. Iowa Avenue was the site of 
8eUon's first streaker. A male UI stu
dent, who asked to remain anonymous, 
IIid be ran naked down the street to " 
greet the beginning of Spring." 

On the less zany side, U1 student 
Mary Beth Schwane rode ber bicycle 
30 miles from Washington, Iowa, to 
Iowa City to watch the Old Capitol 
Criterium bike race. Schwarze saidber 
boyfriend , who works at tbe 
Washington Boys' Group Home, was 
accompanying six of the borne's hlgb 
school age boys on the bike trip. The 
boys, who come from broken families, 
were loaned the ten speed bikes by a 
local bicycle dealer in Washington. 

THIRTY OTHER people from 
Washington paid $3 each to ride with 

the groUp as part of a fund ralsiJll 
event for the home, Schwarze said. 

Just as energetic, Rustle Karkowltl 
said he took advantage of the sunny 
weather to plant 50 walnut and pine 
sapplings just outside Iowa City to 
replace trees cut down for his carpen
try projects. 

Mercy Hospital's emergency room 
did not have any sunburn patients Sun
day, but the bike races kept emergeDcy 
staff members busy treating "scrapes 
and lacerations ," a hospital 
spokeswoman said. The spokeswoman 
said severe sunburn patients are not 

expected unW "mldJiigbt or 2 a.m., 
wben their lotion dries or wears off." 

And for thole who are dieting, the hot 
weather brought with It the tempta
tiona to eat the mulU-flavored ice 
cream offered by Iowa City shops. Tom 
Reed, the manager of the Baskins
Robbins downtown, said business "has 
been a considerably better than a nor
mal Sunday." 

With good weather comes the bar
becue. UI students Russ Onken and 
Bridget Brown grilled cornisb bens in 
"butter and spice," for dinner, and 
then went back to studying. 

UI jazz band best in Europe too 
Jobnson County Landmark has, for 

three years, been the best collegiate 
jazz band in America. Last week it 
becam.e the best in Europe too , when it 
won the Silver TuIlp, the top award at 
the I.nternational Tulip Time Music 
Festival, held April 20-25 in the 
Netherlands. 

Unofficial reports of the judges' 

comments, released with the announ
cement of the award last Friday, in
cluded superlatives like " the best jazz 
band we've heard in Europe." It was 
the band's first appearance at the 
festival, where it was one of only two 
American groups selected to perform. 

The prize follows close on the heels 
of Johnson County Landmark's being 

named Outstanding Big Band for the 
third time in four years at the Notre 
Dame Jazz Festival, held April 10-11 in 
South Bend, Ind . Composer Brett 
Zvacek also received a first prize in 
composition for hls piece "I Thought 
You'd Never Ask," marking the fourth 
year in a row that a UI student 
received the Outstanding Composer 
Award at Notre Dame. 

Freight train derails in Ames 
AMES (UP!) - More than a dozen 

cars of a Chlcago & North Western 
freight train derailed and one car {ell 
off an overpass and struck a motorcy
cle just west of the downtown business 
district Sunday afternoon. 

Ames Police said no one was injured 
in the 2 p.m. accident. 

The train, a westbound C&NW , con
sisted of mostly empty cars. Officials 
said all the derailed cars including the 
car that fell into the roadway on 
Highway 69 were empty. 

Cler 
the office's divisions, she said. 

Langenberg is not receiving full-time 
benefits, such as vacation and sick 
leave, that full-time employees get, 
Conklin said. He works 30 hours a week 
and a missed day of work means no 
pay, she added. 

Langenberg said his salary is based 
on the salaries of other employees who 
bave worked in the oHice similar 
lengths of time. Langenberg served as 

Law enforcment officials were not 
sure what caused the accident. Wit
nesses said it appeared either a rail 
ga ve way or a portion of the bridge 
collapsed. 

Two vehicles were trapped under the 
bridge on Highway 69 when the acci
dent occurred. Both were destroyed. 

A motorcycle driven by Stuart 
Hadley of Ames was crushed when the 
freight car fell on top of it. Hadley said 
he left his motorcycle when rocks star
ted falling from the bridge. 

a deputy clerk before he was elected 
clerk, and has more than seven years 
experience in the office. He said his 
position in the clerk 's office is not per
manent. 

The Johnson County Board of Super
visors authorized Langenberg's salary 
in March. There is "usually no problem 
in hiring if I have money in the 
budget," Conklin says. 

"The rocks started coming down off 
the bridge," Hadley said. "They 'star
ted coming down heavier so I dropped 
the bike and exited stage right." 

The other vehlcle, a car driven by 
Nancy Campbell of Ames, also was 
destroyed. Campbell 's son, Greg -
also in the car, ran three blocks to the 
Ames Police Station to inform officials 
of the accdident. Campbell's husband 
is a police officer and was on duty at 
the time. 

SUPERVISOR Harold Donnelly said 
the salary was approved by the board 
after it was recommended by the Clerk 
of Court. Donnelly said there was some 
discussion about the number of hours, 
but not about the pay itself, because 
Langenberg is an "experienced 
opera tor . " 

Salaries are not set by the super
visors, but by the head of county 
departments, according to Supervisor 

Individual booors at Notre Dame 
were earned by Bob Thompson, who 
was named Outstanding Saxophone 
Player for the third time in four years, 
and trumpet soloist Dave Tippett. 

The prize.winning jazz band, conduc
ted by Dan Yoder, will open for the 
Army Jazz Ambassadors at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in Clapp Hall. 

Utility regulation, 
option tax" to be 
debated In House 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Utility 
regulation and local option taxes are 
expected to take center stage in the 
Iowa Legislature thls week. 

In addition, bills to require smoke 
detectors in mQSt rented living units 
and establish methods of locating 
hazardous waste dumps are expected 
to be sent to Gov. Robert D. Ray. 

With only three weeks remaining 
befote the Legislature's planned 
adjournment date, the pace is expected 
to quicken on major bills, 

Continued from page 1 

Donald Sehr .. 
Part-time salaries are determined 

by how much money there is in the 
budget, Conklin said, adding that her 
current budget was set before she took 
office last November. 

In the clerk's office there are 12 full
time employees, two part-time em
ployees and the Clerk of Court. The 
other part-time employee works about 
12 hours a week for $4,50 an hour. 

J)ICI.~~CI~ ______________________ ~ ________ ~ ______________ ~~ ________ c_o_n_tln_u~ __ '_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 

claim, whlch gives College Plaza two 
years to file a lawsuit against the city. 

The claim was filed on Nov. 14 , 1980, 
after College Plaza lost its bid last 
year for developing the project. The 
city originally awarded the bid to 
College Plaza, then withdrew it after 
ruling that the firm did not sign a lease 

with a department store within 90 days, 
a requirement of the contract. 

The city is negotiating with College 
Plaza to wi thdra w the tort claim, Iowa 
City Mayor John Balmer said Sunday. 
" I think both sides are trying to 
negotiate and a resolution should be 

coming very soon," he said. 
"We have to get the notice of tort 

claim removeej before we can move 
ahead with th6 bonds," he said, "That 
is the only way ihE! p,r0ject will go. " 

Charles Traw, an aHorney for 
College Plaza would not comment on 

the siatus of the tort claim. , 
Wilfreda Hieronymus, a Plaza 

Towers partner, said her firm has " 
not made any decision yet" regarding 
alternative financing, " It depends en· 
tirely on interest rates," she said, and 
"until the notice of tort claim is set
t1e(J, we will just sit and wait." 

~Et,"," ,",CI,,~ ___________________________________________________ c_on_tl_nu_~ __ 'ro_m_p_a_ge_l 

"alluring to most people." It signified 
that "when they went out, they meant 
business," Hagemann said. 

Was the Brigade trying to start a 
revolution? "Well, yeah, I think so. At 
the time people were looking for 
somethlng revolutionary. The Brigade 
was openly Marxist-Leninist." 

Its goal was to "educate people about 
the Imperial nature of the (Vietnam ) 

war and explain that capitalism was 
the root, he said." 

Iosbaker said that RSB members 
have tried to be a " core of activists." 

"We could respond quickly to issues 
when they popped up. We were on top 
~f the issues when they came up." 

He cited several RSB-sponsored 
programs designed to " turn around the 

climate on campus." For example, 
during the hostage crisis, when UI stu
dents from Iran faced hostility, and 
some were threatened with losing their 
student status, RSB staged a support 
rally . 

The early activist concerns of 
college students - the Vietnam war 
and the draft, do not concern students 
as much today - said Philip Hubbard, 

vice president for Student Services. 
"This is something that happened wben 
they were in high school or junior hlgh. 

"The thing of concern to most" stu
dents (today) is getting a job," he said. 

And Kratz said of the RSB : "We 
have been working on campus for a 
long time. We decided that it wasn't 
the best way to activate people." 
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Iowa ' 
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By LIN Lamborn 
SlaffWrller 

As the 18,000 fans 
Relays were watching 
meter relay team 
record-setting finale 
eyes probably kept a close 
Lane I as well. 

You see, Iowa 's relay 
Terrance Duckett , Charles 
lor Greer and Jeff """"110111 

charge in that lane. 
ners in black and gold 
in 41.18 seconds, good 
borne fifth-place medals. 

"It was one of the best 
day," Iowa Head Coach 
said. "They ran very 
said the foursome might 
even better if they had not 
ing in the inside lane. 

ALSO, "WE HAD a bad 
ween Terrance and 
Wheeler said. "But 
passes down." The 
mance in the 
probably closer to 
Hawks finished in a time 

It should be noted that 
above all other Big Ten 
lxlOO. Michigan State, 
Indiana rounded out the 

Georgia , boasting the 
Ricky Campbell , football 
Wa\'Ker , Claude I\ustin and 

Daven 

By Dava LaMar 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - " It 's 
out in front... Georgia's 
lany ... and it 's ... Lattany 
winning his fourth consecllt! 
the 100 meters." 

Jim Duncan, the classic 
Drake Relays, was ca 
1S all the color and 
'America 's Athletic 
l llve for the 72nd time 
under beautiful Iowa 

The Iowa women's 
mixture of good and 
cording to Head Coach 

"It was a down week as 
mances go," Hassard said, 
straight weeks of 
peeially with the last 
iog exceptionally good, 
peet these girls to run like 

JANET ADAMS WAS a 
lor Iowa. She scored 4,853 
beptathlon and earned 
medal for third place. 

"It was rather cold, 
becoming more co 
relationship to what she's 
previously," Hassard said, 
2:23 half (mile) which 
provement in that area , 

Another third-place 
Chris Da venport in the 
time of 60,29 seconds 
slower than her De~r onnan 
week 's Kansas 
one-minute barrier. 
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Rockets top 
Kansal City 
United p,_ Internatlonat 

Two NBA semifinalists 
are down to their last 
tomorrow. 

Center Moses Malone, 
hitting less than hall of 
his sbots, still inanaged 
to score 42 points and 
grab 23 rebounds Sunday 
to belp the Houston 
Rockets beat the Kansas 
City Kings, lQ0.39, and 
move within ODe victory 
of the Wes tern 
Conference championship. 

The Philadelphia 76ers 
assumed a similar 
position in the Eastern 
Conference . Julius 
Erving scored 
Philadelphia 's last six 
points to blunt a Boston 
comeback and Bobby 
Jones stole a pass with 
three-.seconds to play to 
give the 76ers a 107-105 
victory over the Celtics 
and a 3-1 series lead. 

MALONE HIT ON 16-
of-33 shots, all from close 
range, as a trio of Kings 
worked him over. 

The Rockets, who have 
never gained the NBA 
final series, put Billy 
Paultz back on Reggie 
King and the 6-loot-6 
forward scored 24 points. 
Only four of his 
teammates scored as 
many as 10. 

Slxlft' Lionel Hollin. (8) lCorH two point. while Lltrry Bird (33) of the C.ltlc. ml .... the blocked 
Ihot. The Sixer. won 107-105. 

As for Philadelphia, the 
76ers can wrap up the 
Conference title for the 
second straight year 
Wednesday, wben Game 
5 will be played at Boston 
Garden. 

Iowa 4x100 relay fifth 
in' talented Drake field 
By LIN Llmborn 
Staff Writer 

As the 18.000 fans at the Drake 
Relays were watching Georgia's 4)(100-
meter relay team race to an almost 
record-setting (jnale Saturday, their 
eyes probably kept a close watch on 
Lane 1 as well . 

You see, Iowa 's relay team of 
Terrance Duckett, Charles Jones , Vic
tor Greer and Jeff Beelman was taking 
charge in that lane. And the the run
ners in black and gold finished the race 
in 41.18 seconds, good enough to bring 
borne fifth-place medals. 

"It was one of the best races of the 
day," Iowa Head Coach Ted Wbeeler 
said . "They ran very well." He also 
said the foursome might have fared 
even better if they had not been runn
ing in the inside lane. 

ALSO, "WE HAD a bad pass bet
ween Terrance and Charles today," 
Wheeler said . " But we'll get those 
passes down." The quartet 's perfor
mance in the preliminaries was 
probably closer to perfection as the 
Hawks finished in a time of 41.01. 

It should be noted that Iowa placed 
above all other Big Ten teams in the 
4x100. Michigan State, Wiscorlsin and 
Indiana rounded out the top eight. 

Georgia , boasting the foursome of 
Ricky Campbell, football star Herschel 
Walker, Claude Austin and Melvin Lat-

tany, won the event in 39.34. Lattany 
had earlier won the 100 dash for the 
fourth straight year. Walker placed 
second in that race, while Campbell 
placed fifth . 

Iowa 's 4xl ,600 relay also made a 
good showing. Of the 35 or so teams in 
l!\e event, Ihe Hawks placed ninth )Vith 
tile ~eam or Matt Trimble, Tom Kbrb, ' 
Evan Clarrissjmeaux and Scott 
Schafer. The foursome finished in 
16:52. 

WHEELER HAD SPECIAL praise 
for Schafer. "Scott Schafer, who just 
started running at meets, did an out
standing job," he said. 

The distance medley team of 
Clarrissimeaux, Cletus Howard, Trim
ble and Korb was "not close to plac
ing," according to Wheeler. 

Chris Williams ran Ihe 110 high hur
dles in 14.8, but didn 't reach the finals 
in the event. 

The 4x200 relay did not get a chance 
10 run at Drake. Most of its team mem
bers were also involved in the 4xlOO 
relay. When Wheeler found out the 
4)(100 qualified for the finals , he 
decided to scratch the 4x200 relay. 

"We had good achievement in the 
4)(100 and 4xl ,600," Wheeler said. "We 
did very well and I'm pleased with the 
performances. I'm also pleased we got 
through the meet without any 
injuries. " 

Daven~rt, Adams 
score high at Drake 
By Dive LIMar 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - "It's Lattany way 
oot in front ... Georgia 's Melvin Lat
lany ... and it's ... Lattany at the tape 
winning his fourth consecutive title in 
the 100 meters." 

Jim Duncan, the classic voice of the 
Drake Relays, was calling the action 
18 all the color and excitement of 
'America 's Athletic Classic" came 
llive for the 72nd time this weekend 
~nder beautiful Iowa sunshine. 

The Iowa women's track team had a 
mixture of good and bad luck, ac
cording to Head Coach Jerry Hassard. 

"It was a down week as far as perfor
mances go," Hassard said. "After five 
straight weeks of competition, es
pecially with the last three weeks be
ing exceptionally good, you can't ex
pect these girls to run like machines." 

JANET ADAMS WAS a bright spot 
for Iowa. She scored U53 points in the 
beptathlon and earned the bronze 
medal for third place. 

"It was rather cold, and Janet is 
becoming more consistent in 
relationship to what she's been doing 
previously," Hassard said. "She ran a 
2:23 half (mile) which shows a big im
provement in that area." 

Anotht:r third-place finisher was 
Chris Davenport in the 400 hurdles. Her 
time of 60.Z9 seconds was a little 
slower than ber performance at last 
week's Kansas Relays when she broke 
GIIe-minute barrier. There .a, a 

change in form involved, however, that 
may have been a hindering factor . 

"Chris didn't look as fluid as she did 
the week before," Hassard said. 
"Instead 0/ taking 24 steps to the first 
hurdle, she cut it down to 23. As a 
result of this, she was surprised to be 
so close to the second hurdle. This 
made her steps sporadic instead of 
helping her momentum." 

THE DRAKE TRACK is made of a 
surface known as "tartan, " which is 
much faster than asphalt, the surface 
on which the Iowa women are used to 
training. 

The 4x400 relay team of Mary 
Knoblauch, Kelly Owens , Chris Daven
port and Kay Slormo set a new Iowa 
record in the preliminary competition . 
Hassard thought the (ourSllme's time 
of 3:45.32 could have even been better 
although the Hawks placed sixth . 

But with the good must also come the 
bad. Terri Soldan had her best throw of 
the season in the discus, but the of
ficials refused to measure it because it 
was under 140 feet. Soldan estimated 
the toss at arOlind 137-0. 

Clara Simon also believed she es
tablished a personal record in the 
javelin, but the referee said the throw 
"wasn't legal. " If it was not contested 
by the official, the distance would have 
been another school record for Simon, 
somewhere around 1~. 

"IT WAS A DISAPPOINTING week, 
but it makes more sense to look at it in 
the proper perspective," Hassard said. 
"We b .. e to rise to the occasion . II 

NOTICE 
For your convenience, 
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Force officar and 
nurse begin. when 
you pin on your n_ 
rank. It's • bright 
and fulfilling fulure. 
You' lI be responsible 
for direct patient 
care. And you can 
even specialize if 
qualified. Air Force 
nursing i. In unlimlt· 
ed opportunity. See 
an Air Force nurse 
recruitar today .. 

WADE M. GETHMER F.A.I.H. 
Director 01 TecIlnlq .... For living. one 01 
AmerICa'. Ioremcm authorities 01\ hyp
noaI. for wight 1011 and Ilopping Imole
Ing. He has appeered 01\ tile widely lie
cl8Jmed CBS TV program - 50 Mlnut .... 
and numerous ABC-TV network IllatJona. 
In addition 10 lecturing 01\ cMnlcal hypnoall 
throughoul the Unl1ed Slatel Ind In 
Canada, Mr. Genthner fa I Felow 01 the 
American InsthUle 01 Hypnoall and the 
author of ' Hypnosla: Fleta and An_a: 
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LOSE WEIGHT! 
STOP SMOKING 

EASILY I PERMANENTLY 
YOU'RE ONLY ONE TELEPHONE CALL AWAY FROM THE 
START OF A PROGRAM SO EASY AND EFFECTIVE IT HAS 
A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 
" you want to lose weight quickly and permanently, or stop smoking 
without any anxiety or weight gIIln, then the Techniques For Living 
Clinical Hypnoshl Program will make It easy for you. 
In just one short . comfortable _ion, you'lI start to lose weight (or 
slOp ,",oiling) without any 01 those lad diets. pills, or _kly 
meetings you may have tried In the paSt. There's even a free take 
home tape program induded. 
The Technique. For Living Seminlr team II going 10 be In iowa City. 
Wednesday, Aprll~. 1981.Thls program works so well , we lIVen give 
this money back guarantee. If during the first hour of the seminar. 
you don't feel it's for you, you can leave and recelva a complete re
tund right there and then. Catl now lor Iree Intormatlon on tha 
program thar, helped over 30,000 people. The next th in, proud per-
son can be you. • 

CAll ItOW FOR FREE IIFORlAnOlll-800-645-5454er 1-800-645-5538 ITIII Fr"l 
Remember, you',e lust orre phorre ca' e .. ay from being ;he person you went,o be! 

..... ----------CLIP AND SAVE ----------, 

An achievement as 
important as graduation 

deserves a watch as 
cflStinguished as 

Seiko Quartz. 

A Seiko Quartz walch ,s a wonderful way to honor an 
occa~lon as important as graduation. Each is a master
piece of superb accurary and dependability. A perfect 
companion for the excitmg challenges of the years ahead. 

For him, the slim convenience of date or daydate 
watches with enduring elegance. And they perform up 
to five years without a battery change. For her, the 
cia ~ic ultra-thin look of dre~s styles she'll be proud to 
wear. Or bold new ~porl ~tyles . Some even water
lested to 100 feet. Models shown from S115.00 10 
$175.00. ther ciko Quartz watch from 579.50. 
There ' a wide I etion to satisfy every taste. Come 
ee Ihem all . For that special day of days, choo e 

the walch of watches. The class 011961 de er\le5 
Se,ko Quartz.SQ 

HEItI'EEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

Member of the American Gem Society 

Downtown, Jefferson Building 338-4212 Open 11119 Mondays 

Uneelievable 
Excitement 

s 

Solo in 30 Days for Only $439 

Flying . .. The word alone causes us 10 ground inslruction up Ihrough your solo 
flight in less Ihan a month with Piper's 
Blue Sky Solo Course. In less than 30 
days. with this limited time offer you can 
be flying a modern low wing Piper aircraft, 
and enjoying the sky as a pilot. 

sit back and think of new horizons .. . 
Of new adventures .... Of freedom ... . 
Of unbelie\leable excitement ..... 

You can share in all this excitement, 
because now you can learn to fly .... 
More than just something to do, flying is 
the ultimate experience that challenges 
you and provides a sense of 
accomplishmenl that few can share and 
nobody can forgel .... 

For only $439 , we can take you from 

'8 .1 

I I 

~ 

Call uS now. so you won't miss your 
chance to experience a new world of 
adventure, exci tement and freedom . .. 
Come flying wilh us. Call today so you 
can get starled now .... 

IOWA CITY FLYING SERVICE. INC 
Municipal Airport · Iowa City , Iowa 

338-7543 
After hours: 337-5449 or 338·9621 I'-



Sports/The Daily Iowan 
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The Dally low.n/S_ c..-
10WI's No.1 lingl .. pia,." Tom Holtman, returne 1Il101 In 8.turda,., malch egalllll MInneeota. Hollman WI. low.', only 'inglel winner. 

Bad weekend for tennis team 
Br Stivi Bltterton 
Staff Writer 

[n light of the weekend's sunny skies, 
many UI students spent Friday and 
Saturday enjoying the annual Riverfest 
Celebration along the banks of the Iowa 
River, The mood wasn't quite as 
festive. however. on the Stadium 
Courts along Melrose Avenue, as the 
Iowa men 's tennis team dropped two 
matches by identical 7-2 scores to Big 
Ten opponents Minnesota and Wiscon
sin. 

victories over Iowa earlier this year. 
But Winnie had believed the Hawks had 
made enough progress tha t the 
matches would have been closer. 

4, 6-3, earlier this year. 
Every cloud must have its silver lin

ing, and for Winnie it was the play of 
co-captain Jim Carney and the No. 2 
doubles team of Holtmann and Carney. 

Traulner (M) del. Smith (I); 8-1. 7·5. 
Almslrom (M) del. Ruslln (I); 8-3. 8-3. 
Wickland (M) del. Carney (I); 6-2. 8-4. 
Hoeger (M) del. Johnson (I); 6-4. 8-2. 

DouIIIee 

"I WAS REALLY disappointed," 
Winnie said. "All of our players just 
weren 't ready to play at the same time. 
You just can't win the match if you're 
not ready to play. " 

"Jim probably played the best tennis 
of anybody this weekend and our No. 2 
doubles team of Tom Holtmann and 
Jim Carney played very well today 
(against Wisconsin)," Winnie said. 

Wickland· Trautner (M) del. Anderson-Inman 
(I); 6·1 , 7·6. 

Kaullman·Almstrom (M) del. Holtmann
Carney (I); 6-2. 7·5. 

Smlth·Ruslin (I) del. Hoeger-Whealon (M); 6· 
3. 6-1. 

Head Coach John Winnie couldn't 
find words to describe his disappoint
ment. " I really don 't have to much to 
say. We played lousy, very poor 
tennis. " 

Again spotty play doomed the 
Hawks. "We just didn't get the play out 
of two of the doubles teams and six of 
the singles players that we needed ," 
Winnie said. 

SO IT'S BACK to the drawing board 
for the Hawks. "We're going to be 
workinj{ a lot on aUitude this week," 
Winnie said. "If they want to work 
hard, they can be a good tennis team. If 
they don't want to work hard, then 
we've got nothing." 

WIIconIIn7, .... :z 
lloIgIeI 

Pellsek (W) del. Hollmann : 7·6. 7·5. 
Rlngllen (W) del. Anderson; 8-4. 8·4. 
VanWalieghem (W) del. Smith; 6-7. 6-3. 8-1. 
Browna (W) del. Rustin ; 6·3. 1.6, 6-2. 
Carney del, Annear (W); 6-3. 6-1 . 

The Hawks were well aware going 
into lhe matches that neither foe would 
be a pushover. Both learns had claimed 

The weekend did , however, have its 
bright spots. In Friday's match with 
Minnesota, Iowa's No. 1 singles player 
Tom Holtmann earned revenge against 
the Gophers ' Kent Helgeson, Holtmann 
won a two-hour, three-set match to 
win. Helgeson had beaten Holtmann 6· 

M"'-Ie 7. low. 2 ........ 
Hollmann (I) del. Helgeson (M); 6-4. 3·6. 7·6. 
Kaullman (M) del. Anderson (I) ; 6-1. 6·0. 

Wayne (W) del. Johnson; 8·2. 6-2. 
DoubIH 

Rlnglien-VanWaileghem (W) dar. Anderson
Inman; 6-4. 7·6. 

Holimann·Carney del, Pellsek·Browne (W): 8-
1. 6·0 . 

Carswell· Larson (W) del. Smllh·Rultln; 8-3. I· 
6.6-2. 

Bank leads Iowa 
at Drake invite 
B, J., Chrl,tenHn 
Slaff Wrl1er 

The Iowa men's golf team was unable to overtake 
a hot-shooting Nebraska squad Friday at the Drake 
Relays Invitational in West Des Moines. 

The Cornhuskers fired a 291 team total Friday to 
easily win the Relays crown. The Hawkeyes, who 
had closed Nebraska's lead to one stroke after 
Thursday's round, finished second, 13 strokes behind 
the winners. 

"We didn '\ play well on the first day of the tourna
ment," Iowa Head Coach Chuck Zwiener said. "We 
had a great second round, but played just so-so on 
Friday. Nebraska just played very good golf. 
Everything was going for them." 

TOP IOWA FINISHER in the tournament ,was 
junior Craig Rank . He took fifth in the medalist race 
with a 227 total. Nebraska's Mark Maness won 
medalist honors with a 220 score. 

"Nebraska has good players," Zwiener said. "The 
worst score they had on Friday was a 74. When you 
throw out a 74, you're doing good." 

Taking third in the tournament was another Big 
Eight school, Missouri. The Tigers finished six 
strokes behind the Hawks. Illinois State was fourth. 

Iowa's co-captain Brian Eilders, who injured his 
wrist Thursday while shooting a 94, ended up with an 
82 Friday. 

"Right now we're kind of marking time on his 
(Eilders') wrist," Zwiener said. " It's something 
he's had before. I think the cold weather might have 
brought it on." 

The Hawks travel to West Lafayette, Ind., Friday 
to play in the Northern Intercollegiate tournament. 

Dr .... "1Ia,. In ................. 
Final team slandlngs - Nebraska 903; Iowa 919; MI .. ou,1825; 

Illinois 51. 926; Mlnnesola·Dululh 929; Mankalo 51. 943; Iowa SI. 
943; Central 946; KanSa. 961 ; Kansa. S1. 968. Iowa ICOrH -
Craig Rank 80-75·72-227; Greg Tebbutt 75-78.77-230; Greg 
Winkel 76-75·80-231: Dave Rummel. 79-79·77-235; Brian 
Eilder. 76-94-82-252. 

Cubs lose again 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Mike Schmidt's two-run 

homer highlighted a four-run third inning Sunday to 
help the Philadelphia Phillies to a 6-2 victory over 
Chicago that handed the Cubs their 12th straight loss. 

The loss dropped the Cubs' record to 1-13, tying a 
club and National League record for futility over the 
first 14 games of a season. The 1944 Cubs won their 
opener, then lost 13 in a row. The 13 losses also 
marked the club's longest losing streak. 

Baseball Continued from page 14 

.....,..1MOIId .-
Iowa .... ....................... ................................... 010 101 2 - 5 11 0 
Wloconsln ......... .. .......................................... 002 010 0 - 3 8 3 

Dramba!. Norton (7) and O. Tu,eUI; Blncl.-. Dertt_ (8) .nd 
Woodring. W - Dr.mba!. L - Darklen (2·2). 

1IuncIIIr' .... ... 
loW . ................................. ...... ......................... 000 031 1-552 
Wiscon.ln....................................................... 001 200 0 - 3 4 3 

Green and D. Tur8l1l: Jard.n .nd Seger. W - G,een (8-2). L -
Jordan (1.6). 

IuncI8J'8 -... .... 
lov/a ...................... .... .............. .... .......... ........ 030 005 0-8 80 ' 
Wiscon.ln ........... .. ........................................ 010 030 0 - 4 10 1 

Radosevich. Ott (5) and D. T ..... II; Juntunen. Benthe/",., (2). 
Darkse" (6) Davll (8, and 8108'. W - Ott (3-1). L - llenthelmer 
(I"). 

****************************************************** 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE , 

Earn the Highest Return. 
Higher than Any Bank 

Higher than Any Savings & Loan 
Rate purchases and renewal April 23 through April 27 or April 29 • 

Annual 
Rate: 13.8710/0** 
EHectlve 
Annual 
Yield: 14.787% *** 

Featuring 

• Monthly Compounding • Automatic Renewal 
• $10,000 .00 Minimum • 26 Week Maturity 

• Federally Insured by NCUA 
(Notional Credit Union Administration) 

• Two day grace period in a lalling rate markel. 
.. Annual rate is based on the reinvestment 01 prinCipal upon maturity at 

the same rate. 
... EHective annual yield is based on monthly compounding and reinvest

ment of prinCipal and inter,est monthly and at maturity at the present 
stated rate. 

There Is .ubetantlal penalty lor early wlthdraw.l. 

Your Credit Union has a number of other available 
Certificate typel at Hllh Rates for varlecllenlths 
of time. • 

NCUA insurance Is now $100,000.00 

Year Securities Certificate 
$100 Minimum 

12% 
EHactlva Annual Yield: 

13.914% 
UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA CREDIT UNION ""NCUA 
500 IOWA AVENUE. IOWA CITY. lAo 52240 .... ",",c_t ·_,_ • -

.'·JlI ........... ~ 
MoMay , ...... 'MIMY • ';I.y .041., "tur.y Drlvl'''' '·11 ~..;;.;.;;.;,;.;;;;.;;.;;;,;;;.;;=-~ 
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Punters get work 
in latest scrimmage 

I 

strikes. Pete Gales bit Dave MOrib . 
with a 70-yard touchdown paIS and all. 
yard gainer. Gales completed 10 to 11 

Tracy Crocker intercepted two 
puIeI while his defeJlllive teammates 
forced 17 PlDlta and sacked the quarter
back 15 Urnes .. the Iowa football team 
went tbouch ita lint game-like scrim
mage this spriJlj{. 

Tbe offense awoke late in the scrim
mage Saturday to score four 
toucbdowns and two field goals. 

"We've got a real good defense and 
they played well today," Head Coach 
'Hayden Fry said. "We started out sloW 
offensively but we came along as the 
scr,Immage went 011." 

UNEMEN BRETr Mlller. Dave 
Browne and Clay Uhlenhake each had 
two quarterback sacks. 

Quarterback Gordy Bohannan com
pleted 12 of Ii passes for 200 yards, in
cluding a pair of ll-yard scoring 

passes for 243 yards. I 

"Pete and Gordy looked good I; 
times," Fry said. "These two are lOOt· 
quarterbacks .. , 

FRY SAID EDDIE PhlllipsandJ.C / 
Love Jordan ran "tougher" !ban ~ , 
past scrilJlmages but still have ICIb! • 
improvement to make. Phillips gailltd 
84 yards on 15 carries and Love Jordan 
gained 57 yards, including a tw~yald 
touchdown run , on 12 tries. ' 

Love Jordan injured a shoulder dur. ' 
ing the scrimmage but it was not' Un- ~ 
mediately known how seriously! I 

Lon Olejniczak caught four paJIeI • 

for 91 yards, including an ll·yald 
touchdown pass from BohannaD. Ivory ~ 
Webb caught four passes for 61 yards. 

~sl1be 

If 11l1li Kent 
StIlI Wrillr 

1bere wu Joy IIId cllsappolntm 
memberS of the Iowa softball teal .-end at the four-team MiRl 
vitatlonalin Minneapolis. 

Tbe Hawkeyes bad reason to 
Friday, with a 4-3 win over Aup 
11.0 victory against Big Ten chan 
aesota. 

But the smiles disappeared 
Creighton banded Iowa Ita flnt 
!be tournament, a 5-0 shutout in rc: 
play. The Hawks' two wins, 
guaranteed them a spot in t1 
p.ip game In which they " 
again pitted against Creighton. 

Unfortunately, the Hawks ( 
avenge their earlier loss to the 
Creighton won the title, 11·2. I 
Iowa is now 15-23 on the season. 

AGAINST AUGUSTANA, th 

30% off N~tt;~;'7 
all our stone rings. ~~~ig Te 

Opals, sapph I· res, s~~~::':asn't in the cards fOJ 
tennis team at this weekend's Bi 
in Columbus, Ohio. 

ru bl·es and mo~e The Hawkeyes, now 20-7 on th, I' •. sights on a first division finish in 
stead, Iowa placed a disappoint 

Sale 6995 - 22750 

Ret. II· • 325" . We've left no 
stone unturned. Every stone ring 
is price-slashed for unprecedented 
value. Opals. rubies. sapphires. 
diamonds and more. A veritable 
king's ransom of stone rings 
for men and women . Hurry. 
You 're just a stone's throw 
away frorll truly glittering 
savings! 

Save 30% 
on Cubic Zirconia 
"the fabulous fake" 

Sale 6300 - 33250 

R ... to"· 475-. The most 
spectacular simulated diamond 
to date, Cut with the same 
technique used to cut real 
stones. And at a fantastic 
savlngsl 

Excfudel lhat jewelry where 
cIIamondi con.Ulul. llIe 1I, •• I"t v.lu • . 
llluel,lIloII MII"gee! 10 Ihow .1 ..... 
'''cMlI .... 011 ,._nla IIYInll' on 
.ortelnll pric:eI. 

Of course you can charge It 

~EB 

JCPenney 
, 1.1. J . C. ,.."noy eom"...y. Inc. 

Iowa Coach Cathy Ballard h 
.ould be seeded, based on the • 
mances against Big Ten foes. I 
,as not seeded, and had to pla~ 
lIquad in its opening match. 

mE HAWKS LOST to the B 
this spring. Iowa did much bette 
this time around, a !though the s-: 
dicate so, 

Two of Iowa's losses were for 
deciding set. "The Hawks pla} 
said. "We just came out on tl 
slick." 

Indiana defeated Northwester'1 
pionship. 

I" Till IInnle ,.., 
WIIconIIn I, Jowl ........ 

Kettenaeker (I) del. Bland (W); 7-5. 7 
Oahlgren (W) del . Smith (I); 6-1. 8-1. 
Kilgour (II del. Bachman (W); 7-5. 6-
Williams (W' del. Lagen (I); 3-6. 8-0. 
loellcher (I) del. Alit (W); t ·6. 8-1. 7 
Rabinowitz (W, del , H.rdlng (I): 7-5. 

DouIIIee 
Dahlgren·Bachman (W) del. Kettenac 
Rabinowitz·William. (W) del, Lagen·L, 

(9-1). 
Ritt·Bland (W) del . Smlth·McK.y (I); 

low.7.I1H ..... : 
.~ 

Kebnaeker del. OHI"'. (lil\; 8-2, 6-( 
K .... "'y (UI) del. Smtth·. 1-6 (1 ·S). 8-3 
Kilgour del. McNamer. (III); 8-2, 8-3. 
lage" del. Hoppmann (III); 8-4. 7-5. 
loelscher del.. Burge .. (III); 8-4 . 8-0. 
Harding del. Buchanan (UI): 8-3. 6·0. 

DouIIIee 
Buchanan.Burgess (III) won by de 

Kilgour. 
lagen·.l.Qetscher del, Kewney·Hoppn 
Smith·McKay del. DHII •• ·McNamar. 

MIcI\IpI lit. I, lot 

'1nIIee 
Gettys (MSU) del. Keltenacker; 8-2. 
VanOenllr\nl<. (IoISU\ del. Sml\lI; 6·0. 
lAelogen (MSU) del. Kilgour; 8-1 : 8-
Grinberg (MSU) del. Lagen; 3-6. 6-4 
loelacher del. McTaggart ; 7-5, 8-2. 
Ha/dlng del. Mosley (MSU); 6-2. 6-4 

DouIIIee 
Kettenacker·Kllgour del. GettyS-vine 
Grinberg-McTaggart (M.SU)' del . Lag. 

L . 
I.4cLogan·Molley (MSU) del, Smlth-' 

low. 5" .Mw-t ........ 
Kertenaeker del. Sandvig (M); 7·5. 6 
Brisk (1.4) ~el . Smith; 6-2. 4·6. 6·3. 
Johnson (M) cIel. Kllgou,; 8-4. 6-1 , 
lagen del. Wadden (MI: 8-0. 7-5. 
Bjornson (M) del. ~oelscher; 8-• . 8-; 
Har~ing del. Bell (M); 6-4. 8-0. .,...... 
Kenenacker.KlIgour dal. Slndvlg-SrI 
laglfl·loelscher del. Johnson·BeIl ( 
BJOI'n80n.Wadden (M) del. Smltl1·Mc 
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League 
ILater ............. J 
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11 - Iowa City. Iowa [ ~sllbe Dally Iqwan . 

~i::~ e' I Iowa' avenges ,Bopllers 9. ' If MIb KenI Roten rtIl~bed first on an error and Cherie retlrIna the BluejaYI ill the iDnIDC, but out· 
!trlkes. Pete Gales bit Dave MOrt!! ' StaIIwrtllr Andersen singled. Jacque Meyer tben field~ Cilldy Dennis dropped a 0, ball, 
witb a 7o-yard touchdown pall &lid II delivered the PlM"winning bit - a IinCIe That error wa. followed by four Crel&btoCl 
yard gainer. Gales completed 10 to II There was joy and dil8ppoilltment felt by - to drive ill Roters and Alldersen. Pitcber runs. 
Il8I11eS for 243 yards. memberS of the Iowa softball team over the DeaiIe Hunt earned tbe win for Iowa. The Bluejan bad a big sIs·run alsth 1M-
"Pete and Gordy looked good I I _end at the four·team Mlnneaoll In- Tbe victory agaillst Mlnneaolli proved to iDg ill the cbamplonablp ,ame to wrap up 

limes," Fry said. '''lbese two are._ villtional in Minneapolis. be sweet revenge. At lut weekend's Big tbe title. Hunt suffered both lGlleS to 
luarterbacks. II 'I1Ie Hawkeyes had reason to be happy Ten championship, the Gophen beat the Crejpton, dropping ber record to '·10. 
FRY SAID EDDIE Phillips and J.e I Friday, witb a 4-3 win over AUguJtana, and Hawks, ~~, ~ Evanston, m. That win was 

I..ove Jordan ran "tougher" tban ~ a 1.0 victory agaillat Big Ten champion MIll. Minnesota s Imt en route to the title. 
last scrimmages but still have IOIIIt oesota. I But ~e Big Ten champions couldn't make 
mprovement to make. Phillips PiIeu t two times in a row. ~e Hawk~ sco~ the 
14 yards on 15 carries and Love JordIR But the smiles disappeared Saturday. only run 'Of the game 10 ~e fl~t iDnIng. 
,ained 57 yards, including a Iwo-y./1I Creighton banded Iowa Its flnt defeat of Polly Ven Horst led off ~th a s~le, and 
DUchdown run, on 12 Iries. tile tournament, a ~ shutout ill round·robill moved to second on UDette WIeland's 
Love Jordan Injured a shoulder dar. play. The Hawks' two wins, however, sacrifice bunt. 

nK the scrimmage but it was nol' iIb. ' suaranteed them a spot In the cham· Ven Horst then went to third when 
nediately known how seriously! pioosbip game in which they were once ~oge~' long fly ball was dropped by the 

.. .. _ .. .....,,... 
• PInI ... 
AiIguaUIM................................... 2QO 100 0 - 3 , 2 
IOWII ............................................. 100 010 2-4 • 3 

Hayden and GoeIIle; Huntlncl Mayw. W - Mayw. 
L - Hayden. ......... 
low . ............................................. 100 000 0-1 & 1 
Mln_ ................................... 000 000 0-0 • 2 

Schneider .nd Ruth; oru.r and AncIerIOII. W -
Schneider. L - artier. 

TIIIrII .... 
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Lon Olejniczak caught four paues apin pitted alaillst Creigbton. rlghtfielder. Meyer once agam had the 
or 91 yards, including an Il.Yi/1I Unfortunately, the Hawks could not ,~e-wInninI single to . score Yen Horst. 
ouchdown pass from Bohannan. Ivory avenge their earlier loss to the Bluejays. ~itcher Deb Schneider pIcked up the will to 
Yebb caullht four passes lor 61 yards. ' Creighton won the title, 11-2. Runner·up Improve her record to 11-12. 

Corner Gilbert & Prentiss low . ............................................. 000 000 0-0 5 3 

cr~~~::'"S;;h~ ... i4i ... ~d ... R!: ~5:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
Hugh". W - JKObaen. l - Hunt. I 

Iowa is now 15-23 on the season. C ............ ... 

AGAINST AUGUSTANA, the Hawks 

o ff N~tt~~;' 7th 
IN mE FIRST game agaillst Creighton, 

Iowa was only down by one in the fourth ill· 
ning. The Hawks were one out away from 

low . ......................................... 011 000 0- 2 •• 
Creighton ................................ 301101 k-lllll 

Hunt, Schneider (4). Hunt (8) Ind Mayw; ..... 
Letta (5) .nd Hughes. W - H_. l - Hunl 

ne ri ngs. ~~~ig Tens 
iDBily Iowan Classified I 

pph ires, 5::::e

: asn't in tbe cards for the Iowa women's 
tennis team at tbis weekend's Big Ten championship 
in Columbus, Ohio. 

d m 0 ~e The Hawkeyes, now 20-7 on the year, had set their 
I' •. sights on a first division finish in the tournament. In· 

stead, Iowa placed a disappointing seventb. ' . . 
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Iowa Coach Cathy Ballard had hoped her team 
would be seeded, based on the , Hawks' past' perfor· 
mances against Bi, Ten foes . Unfortulliltely, Iowli 
was not seeded, and had to playa tough Wisconsin 
squad in its opening match. 

THE HAWKS LOST to the Badgers, 8-1, earlier 
this spring. Iowa did much better against Wisconsin 
this lime around, although the 6-3 score would not in· 
dicate so. 

Two ofIowa's losses were forced into a tbird and 
deciding set. "The Hawks played great, II Ballard 
said. "We just came out on the short end 01 the 
stick ," 

Indiana defeated Northwestern, 7·2, for tbe cham
pionship. 

•• T"''''''' ...... 
W~.,1OWI3 ........ 

Kenenacker (I) def. Bland (W); 7-5. 7-8 (8-8). 
Oahlgren (W) def. Smith (f); 6-t , 6-1. 
Kilgour (I) del. Bachman (W); 7·5. 8-1 . 
Williams (W) def. lagen (I); 3-6. 6-0, 6-1 . 
LoetlCher (I) def. RIIt (W); 1.6.6-1 . 7-6 R-3). 
~ablnowltz (W) def. Harding (I); 7-5, e-2. 

DoubIee 
Oahlgren·Bachman (W) del. Keltenacker·Kllgour (I); 6-2. 6-3. 
Rablnowltz·Wllllam. (W) def. Lagen.Loetacher (I); 6-1 , 5-7, 7-6 

(~7). 
Rltt·Bland (W) def. Smith· McKay (I); 6-3, 6-1 . 

fo •• 7, liN,.... Z 
81ng11e 

Ketlenacker def. Desllv. (III); 6-2, 6-0. 
Kewn~ (1111 del. Smith; 7-8 (7-5) . 6-3. 
Kilgour dol. McNamar. (III); 6-2. 6-3. 
Lagen def. Hoppmann (III); 6-4. 7-5. 
Loetschor det .. Burgess (III); e-4, 6-0. 
Harding def. BUChanan (III); 6-3. e·o. .,...... 
Buchanan·Burgess (III) won by def.ult over Kettenlckor· 

Kilgour. 
Lagen·,LQOtscher del. Kewney·HOppmann (III); e-4, 6-2. 
Smilh·McKay del. Deellv.·McN_r. (III): 7-5. 6-2. 

MIcIIIgan 8L I, .... 3 ........ 
Gellys (MSU) def. Keltenacker; 6-2. 6-1. 
VanDenBrink (MSU) def. Sml\h; 6-0, 6-4. 
McLog.n (MSUI del. Kilgour; 6-1,' 6-1 . 
Grinberg (MSU) del. Lagen; 3-e. 6-4. 6-3. 
Loet,chor del. McTagglrt; 7-5. 6-2. 
Harding del. Moaley (MSU); 6-2. 6-4. .,...... 
Kettenacker·Kllgour def. Gel\y8-V.nDenBrlnk IMSU); 6-2. 6-2. 
Grlnberg.McTaggart (M.SU" del. lagen·LoeIKher; 4.6, 6-3,6-

t 1. ' 
McLogan·Mo,ley (MSU) del. Smith· McKay; 7-6 (6-8), 6-4. 

lowl So .Mtnn.o&I 4 
81n1* ' 

Kenenacker del. Sandvig (M); 7-5, 6-0. 
Brisk (1.1) del. Smith; 6-2. 4-&, 6-3. 
Johnson (M) def. Kilgour; 11-• • 6-1 . . 
Lagen det. Wadden (M); 11-0. 7-5. 
Bjornson (1.1) def. loetacher; 6-,. 6-2. 
Harding def. Bell (1.1); 6-4. 6-0. 

DouIIIII 
Kettanacker·Kllgaur del. Sandvig.Brlak (M); 6-2, o..e, 6-2. 
Lagtn·loetscher del. JohnlOn·BelI (M); 6-3. 6-1 . 
Blornson.Wadden (1.1) del. Smlth.McKay; 6-4. 8-2 . 

. , 
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Happy Ho'ur 4:30·6 M·F ' " '. I . 

Tuesday.: Olde English Day All DaY draw~ 40e, bottles 75~ 
WednHdaYI: Pabst Tallboys Day All D., 75¢ e'an 

ThurtdaYI: Pitchers $1.50 7·9 pm 

Lunches 11 :30-2:00 M·Sal. 

Good ,Times & Good Music 

1 block South Of the Post Office, left on Wright Street , 

II~ wright st. 

THE BOSTON SYMPHON'lS PRINCIPAL 
PLAYERS, INDIVIDUALLY GREAT 
VIRTUOSOS, PERFoRM SUPERB 
CHAMBER MUSIC TOGETHER 

Mond.y, M., 4 • 8 pm 
MozartlQuartet In 0 for flute and strings. K. 285 
Halefl/Three Bagatelle. lor oboe and bassoon (1955) 
Banak/ Cantra.ts, lor violin. clarinet. and plano 
DvoraklTrlo In F minor lor plano, vlotln , and Cillo. opus 85 
TIcIt ... UI Students S6.50/4/;1 

Nonstudenta J8.50/6/. 

Hancher Auditorium 
"Iowa's Show Place" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of Iowa, lowa City 52242 

...,'-1 pm r,._r __ 
O-..,IL. ~,. PM 

d. dOII./rlO~ a. ... 
M.,10·lpm 

S._IIIIIrIfif'I..-' 
IwIa-.rDougjo 

One Of Ihi top 1M dance companieIln Amet10a It __ 10 ..... .... __ ....... ..-In, ... by ....... _ ... 

Int bIIcl ptlnd.,.. Hftcw In WI aountry, ... DMoI ''*" 01 
~ pertof"" c&INIcIt, ~n, Md ethnic dInot" e""'" .,.,.. .. _ ... _ . 

.,...... ut ....... ,.,.",.,. 
.......... Itll1111/111 

'AEI: UCl'VAIEJOEMONSTAATtO .. ...., .... pm 
PAE·P£MOAUANCE OIHNf:R8 ... '. ID. I:JO pm. HMoIWc.M. -.. ..... .., ...... ,.'0. 

ancher Auditorium 
"JOWl'. SlIow Place" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

. . 

TONIGHT 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

CARROLL 
GODS MAN 

in 

NOW SIIOWJNG! 

7:30, 9:30 

. •.....•..•.••..... , ........... . 

accompanied by 

PAUL NORLEN 
Three Nights Only . 

10 pm· $1.50 at the Door 

405 s. Gilbert 

Open 4:30 pm 
351 ·5692 

1:'30, 4:00,7:00,1:00 • IIDW S/IIIW'" f ' 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 

POINT OF ORDER 
EdlttHl by Emilio de Anlonlo, this 111m Is Ihe definitive 
record of one o( this century's grellest mall spectacles· 
the 1954 Army McCarthy hearings. 

MONDAY 7;00 PM; TUESDAYi:15 PM 

. . 

Also: 

THE STRANGE LOVES OF 
iMARTHA IVERS -
Barbara Stanwyck stars In 
LewIs Milestone's grimly com· 
peillng story of passion and 
violence in a small Midwestern 
town. Hard-boiled and lustful. 
she brIngs grief to both her 
weak. alcoholic husband (KIrk 
Douglas, in his film debut), and 
to her childhood sweetheart 
(Van Heflin). Also stars 40's 
heartthrob Lizabeth Scot!. 
MONDAY 11:00 PM 
TUESDAY 7:00 PM 

An opera 
"you can see 
In New York 

,And one other place •. 
One of the masterpieces of 20th century opera 

is being staged this spring in New York and one other 
city. 

Iowa City. 
It's a fanciful forest opera. A glorious hymn to 

nature and the eternal renewal of life. 
And you don't have to wait for the New York 

City Opera to go on tour to see it. 
Get your tickets today. 

THE 
4, CUNNING 
umEVIXEN 

~ ~ Jana?'l'k .- sung In English 
an Iowa Center for the Arts product:1OO 

Frldlv. May 1 - 8 p.m. Pre.~~D~~~~}~a rlC,:! 
Hancher Greenroom. Autl\entlc Czech DInner at 6:30 p.m .. HanCher cat!: s 1 0.00. ReservatiOns by Aonl 28. 

SI.rIday. May 3 - 3 p.m. Pre'rMormance DISCUSSIon at '2:00 p.m .. 
.' Hancher Greenroom. 
TiCkets sa/116. $2 Ol5Count to UI stullents. senior citizens. and chllOren 

18 and under. call 353-6255 or toll·(M 1·800272-6458. 

Want to 1\00 out more? Cail Vixen Hot Une 353-3611. 



Sports/The Daily Iowan 

Wallon WIM 
a' New OriN'" 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) 
- Masters cbamplon 
Tom Watson sbot a 61 
Sunday for a two-stroke 
victory and the flrlt prize 
of Jj3,OOO In the Greater 
New Orleans Open golf 
tournament. 

DI ClASSIfiEDS 
WA_ 

The Daily __ mind. 1101 

you InYWtiglt. WW'/ pheoo 01 In· 
_mont opporl_ W._t 
y ........ " \'OUI' own IIIDmoy .. 
.. k lot • trIO POfOp/lioI .nd advice 
" ....... A"ornay _ .... Con
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The Dally Iowan IN. Maxwell Havnes 
Dne Timmermen of Dubuque w .. one of .... few mermen (left) and Da •• W'-ckmenck applied llrat 
Injlnd rIden In lunar" c:rItwIum. Mark TIm- ald. 

Building. Dot _. _ 503 .. , 
p""",, 5'5-211'·5121. 

PERSONALS 

Gable signs up four recruits VlIUAU Y IIZAIIII.. vnu.v" . 
odd. quaint, dynam ic ctrp 
cumat.nc.11 Call Cally lo\lrtlln 
ohotogrophora. 35H2'O. 

8, Jay Chrlltenun 
Staff Writer 

Dan Gable and his Iowa wresUlng staff will an
nounce the signings of four more wrestlers to 
national letters of intent this morning. 

The leading name among the recruits is Marty 
Kistler of Riverside, Calif. He's posted an im
pressive 174-7 high school record, which Includes two 
state championships at 145 pounds. 

Kistler has won 55 straight matches and is also a 
two-time state runner-up at his weight. The West 
Coast native will probably compete at ISO pounds for 
the Hawkeyes. 

PAUL GLYNN OF Bettendorf, Iowa , won the state 
Class SA 119-pound title last winter. Glynn's high 
school career mark is 86-18. As a junior, he was state 
ruMer-up. It is expected Glynn, who is in the top 10 
percent of his class academically, will wrestle at 126 
pounds. 

Iowa City West High's Tom SeMeff, who was the 
state's Class 3A state champion at 112 pounds, will 

Biker~'--__ C_o_n_ti_n_U_ed_ fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_1_4 

wear helmets, Holmes said. 
Despite Sunday's high temperatures in the mid- ' 

80s, Holmes said there were no heat-related 
problems such as dehydration or heat stroke. "Just a 
lot of cases of sun burn," he said. 

Holmes, who is a physician's assistant in nuclear 
cardiology at the VI Hospitals, said there were six 
medical teams strung out along the course. Each 
team consisted of a physician and either an licensed 
practical nurse, registered nurse, emergency 
medical technician or a physician's assistant. Also, 
the Iowa City Amateur Radio Club had members at 
!f,ch station to provide communication. 

The Johnson County Amoulance was also on hand' 
in case of emergency. The mobile critical care unit 
from the Ul Hospitals emergency medical service 
was available in the early stageg of the day. "These 
facilities were available in case of serious injury," 
Holmes said. 

"The race is getting to be looked at as a com
munity affair and it also becoming a top-notch race 
nationally, " he said. "We tried to provide persoMel , 
supplies, communication and transport ." 

Slow pitch tourney , 
set for Wednesday ' 

Evans Distributing of Coralville is sponsoring a 
men's 16·inch slow pitch softball tournament at 
Happy Hollow Park Wednesday. 

Entries will be accepted beginning today at 8 a.m. 
for the Pabst Blue Ribbon Classic. The sign-up 
deadline 5 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday 's first round 
play will start at 5:SO p.m. It is a one-night tourna
ment and play should be finished by 9: SO. 

Only the first eight teams to enter will be accepted 
and entries must be submitted in person. There are a 
few differences in rules compared to the recently 
completed 12-inch 1M tourney. These will be ex
plained when the entry forms are picked up . 

There is no entry fee. Evans is supplying the balls 
and paying for the use of the park's lights. As a 
bonus, they are providing a free beer reception af
terwards. 

All intramural eligibility rules apply. That means 
competition is limited to UI students, faculty and 

.staff. The tournament has no bearing on the All· 
University point race. 

Entries can be picked up at the 1M office, Room 
111 , Field House. For additional information, phone 
353-3494. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
: Red Stallion : 
• • : lounge : 
• • • Live Country Music Nightly • 
• NO COVER CHARGE • 
• Monday thru Thursday • • • 
• This Week : • 
• Johnn, Nace and • 
: The Midnight.... : 
• Celeb,ale your b"lhday Monday & T uesliay • 
• at the RED STALLION! • 

Have a Free Drink Ca,d: Pilch." 
• en,it)e, you to a two S 1 75 • 
• for one Spectal • • · ' . • Inquire about party accomodations. • 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I Recruiting 
I 

'nylimo, 50 It 

compete at 118 pounds. Senneff's record last seaSOll 
was SO-3. 

Signing a letter of intent last Wednesday was 
Kevin Dresser of Humboldt, Iowa. He is a two-time 
state champion with a 112-11-1 career mark. Dresser 
won the 132-pound Class 2A state title last season and 
was the 126-pound champion the year before. He will 
likely compete at 142 pounds on th~ collegiate level. 

THE IOWA WRESTLING team has now signed 
eight wrestlers for next season. Earlier, Dave Ray 
of Goddard, Kan ., Matt Egeland of West Des Moines, 
Duane Goldman of Colorado Springs, Colo., and Kurt 
Ranshaw of Iowa City committed to the Hawks. 

Eric Srugel of State College, Pa., possibly the top 
recruit in the nation, had signed with PeM State. 
Dan Chaid of San Jose, Calif. , another highly regar
ded wrestler, chose Oklahoma. 

""HOI" for welghl ,ed • . 
omoklng. improving mOtOory . Sott 
hypnooio. MlchMi SIX. 35'_5. 
Fiolllbto hours. 5-7 

ADOI'll" and Concemod Unnod 
8k'ttlper.,..tl group fOrming. Con· 
toc'Au"'. 35HM6. 5-, 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Ice 
Cream 
Cone. 

' . . 

All 
Week 
Long 

Reduced 
Cover 

Mon-Wed 

$1.50 Pitchers 9-10 each night 
Doors Open at 8:45 

THE 

MAKING DANCES &. DANCERS SINCE 

.1932 * 

EXPLORE 
THE CULTURE 

OF CHINA 
through DANCE 
Madame Xu Shu-yin 

Distinguished Chinese Dance Authority 
Associate Dean of Beijing Dance Acad.my 

will be In residence with the University 01 Iowa Dance 
Program. lecturing and teaching Chinese Minority DlnCel. 

Course No.: 280: 122 Artllt-In-Resldence 
Time: 12:30-2 pm MWF (Aug. 26-Oct. 30) 

Place: 105 North HIli 
Credit: 1-2 hours 

Open to all personl Interested In exploring the culture 
of China · no previous dance experience necessary. 

For further Information contact: 
Lan-Ian King, 35.3-3891 or351-1066 

Monday, April 27. 1981 -Iowa Clty.loWI 12 
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STUTTERERS 
NI!I!DI!D 

For research project. Ex
perlme!1l will t,ke 50-80 
mlnutel. No discomfort. 
Will pay $10. Please call 
Dr. Zimmermann. Wen
dell Johnson Speech and 
Hearing Center, 353-5205 
or write Or. J. Zimmer
mann. Windell Johnson 
Speech and H .. rlng Cen
ter, University of Iowa. 
lowl City, Iowa 52242. 

PROSPECTIVE MAY '82 
GRADUATESI 
Summer Intern In Technical Assistance Department In Cen
terville. Iowa plant possibly leading to permanent employ
ment In Centerville or other Films-Packaging Division plants. 

Requirement: Candidates for Bachelor, of Science and In
dustrial Engineering . Duties Include new plant layout. main-
taining and updating management/operation control system. 
Computer terminal available for Individual with programming 
abilities. This job will Involve work ing with people not time 
and motion studies. 

Good salary and benefit package. Send resume or student 
dsta form to: 

• 
MACK N. BALLARD, JR. 

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION 
FILMS-PACKAGING DIVISI~N 
6733 West 65th Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60638 
an equal opportunity employer m/f 

SPECIAL 4 - 9 PM 
. Monday thru Wednesday 
35¢ Draws 
Budweiser. Miller. Lite. Schlitz 
Old English. Pabst Blue Ribbon 

75¢ Bar Liquor 
FREE Popcorn 3 - 5 pm 
Every Day (with drink purchase) 
No Cover Charge . 

JOE"S,PLACE 
115110wa Ave. 

Oldest Student 
Bar in Town 

, 

.....MMNWW ........... ••• ..... • ..... ••• ... v.·.·".·".·.·.y.· ... · .... ....,...·~ . .I'rI'rI'rI ............ ~ 

ACROSS 
1 Window part 
5 Repute 
• Andrea

HI Manitoba 
Indian 

15 "The 
Gentleman Is a 
-,"1947 
song 1. Afri~n 
antelope 

17 In the center 
18 Greek . 

underground 
org. 

It British coins 
20 Showing age 
23 Primps 
24 British 

machine gun 
25 Word with 

claw or drop 
27 Gained 
S2 Fragrance 
31 Retired court 

figure 
U Former 

southern 
constellation 

... Hoarseness 

.u Hindu deity 
44 Romanway 
45 Plant fiber 
... "Louise" and 

"Martha" 
481>utone's-

in 
50 Promontory 
53 Cooks or sews 
58 Glum 
12 Paddle one's 

own-
• U Seed covering 
14 Align 
15 A. L. batting 

champ: 1964, 
1965,1971 

.. Haying tool 
17 Ebb or neap 
18 Asiatic palm 
.. "Stars in My 

-,"1936 
song 

70 Unique person 
or thing 

DOWN 

1 Partofthe 
head 

2 Defensive 
body covering 

3 Fishing net 
4 Noncommittal 

statement 
5 H. C. 
,Andersen's ' , 
, birthplac'e 
• Stupid one 
7 Brightly 

colored food 
fish 

8 Adjust a clock 
• Testify under 

oath 
10 Food staple 
11 Carryon 

12 Measureof 
length 

13 American 
humorist : . 
1866-190« 

21 Tailless lemur 
22 Belief 2. Unit of 

electrical 
power 

28 Blackens 2. What some 
Standardbreds 

. ' do 
30 Sans-

(rna tchless) 
31 Love to excess 
32 Hairdo 
33 Golf hazard 
34 Large volume 
35 He married 

Shirley 
Temple 

37 Haggard novel 
38 Kind of 

sandwich 

41 Second
generation 
Japanese
American 

42 President 
Grant's first 
name 

47 Toughen 
4. White poplars 
51 Delusion's 

partner 
52 Err 
54 - voce (very 

softly) 
55 City on the Po 
51 Liszt offering 
57 Utter 
58 Smith and 

-,Old 
vaudeville 
team 

5tStep-
(hurry) 

• Intermeshed 
.1 Boostin price 
12 Male swan 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
lOOs.linn 

"best bookstore IMthln 
hundreds of miles." 

-OM. Rigister 

r 

1---PEJISONA--L-SE-RY-ICE-S---"i 

"LCOHOLICI Anonymou. --'2 
-. Wod ...... y. W~ H ..... 
__ . 324 North H.g. 35'-
,,'1 5-1 ' 

• IIIITIIIIIGHT ~ 
I'rognoncvTlOt 

Conllctonllol ..... p 
11-1. 

~OIIIAL SlIMeI .. TI,od 01 
piling oullondloh priolO lor • h.N· 
dof'It lob1 Hive your offle. or 
DWllnet. cleln~ by IOrMOrte whO 
...... A .. Moblo 24 hours. 7 d.y •• 
..... , CIII Jolin • . 350·2'98 4·27 
~ 

_ 01' "GHTING limp not hair. 
... I r~ bllrdl , crazy cowliCk., 
ptobIem pin., etc? Give your hair 
contrOl from C!.It 10 cut Call Hair 
Lid .. 331.2111. '·29 

OVIIIWIIIUlID 
We U,""·Crltl. C."", 

35'-0'40 (24 hOUri) 
t'211 E, WASHINGTON (t, .m·2 

em) 

Maull. golyou .'ump..,? Stop In 
.;tTechn lgraphlcs for I 'ree 
orochure and exper I Idyl .. on how 
10 wnte a resume TecnnlgraphlCl, 
Ine , Pllza Cenler One, lower 
L ...... 354-5950. 8·5 p.m . Mond.,· 
',kIa,. '·27 

H.". Psycholherap'r oU." In· 
tI,V'idual and group therapy 'or 
WQI"I"Ien and men in a lupportivi 
.. tllng by experienced psy. 
"""h •• "..". Call 354·1226 lor .p. 
polo .... "' $hd,ng sc.1t 5· , 5 

STOIIAGI·STOII"'GI 
""i.warehouse unlls. from 5'.10'. 
1)510" All , dl.1331·3!>06. 6·23 

" PRIGNANCV screening and coun-
Kling. Emma Goldman ClInic IOf 
Women! 337·211 , 6· 11 

VINrRlAL disease scoolng fOr 
.omen. Emma Goldman Clinic 
337·2111 6·11 

AIITWOIIO · Band louo.. por . 
lIaib. de.lgM 01 the times 351 -
1113. 336·3092 5-7 

HELP WANTED 

M.AIltCH Isslstant In child psy
ehiliry wanted lor observation 
Itudy. $ • . 50/hour . fleX ible houri. 
MUST IE ELlGtlLE FOR WORK. 
'TUDY FOR SUMMER. C811353-
134'. 5-1 

MODELl and clOthel wanted for • 
Nancy FI,agan Fashion Show. 
COmIC costumes lOr Wladies" 01 the 
EiQhU ... Be at Old e".k. May 6. 7 
P (fl. 10 rehearH Call louise or 
Kri..,. 331.2112 4-29 

MOW hiring part-tirM dav ~p Ap. 
ply 2·5 P m" MOn(lay-Frfd8~ 
Bu,ger King Hlway6 We ... 
eolll"lIe ~·29 

"'ILIe RELATIONS: Siudon, with 
WfIUng skill and enthullum needed 
lor p" allis lan' lob at Art Museum, 
Good expertenoe and gOOd pay 20 
I'IOUIS per week Appllcan1s ~ 
quahfy for work-studY, Other work~ 
Iludy posltlont also available for 
"lIIm".nd lall 353-3266.. 4-21 

IU"O(" KINO is looking for In 
AssISlInt Manager trainee. Full or 
Pili -time to wOfk evenings end 
___ kendt. Applic8"'S must be 
energetic and hard-working . 8n(l 
must be able to work with end 
moINa'e t .... crfN/ to the ume level 
If you 'mow you hive Ihese 
qulNflca6ons. please apply Irom 2~ 
, pm., Burger King, Hr..y 6 West, 
COf81vi1te, No phone cIlIs plesse. 5-
5 

O'ENING lor '\ tim. 
Allis"'nt tor E(lUClIllona' 
mlng and '-i lime 

II 1~ l or Adminil!r 
Rnearch " the Women', 

~, 13C N. Madison, HI,'ng now, 
Uon. beg,n Augull 2 • . Call 
a~ torlniormllion. 4-28 

UtnAT. n...,. a Ivll·'ime per. 
JO(I to do general ottk:e work. such 
u dally floor audit. bank deposit. 
a"''Nsr tel,phone, fIling . crldit 
work . etc. Contacl Mr Muller II 
334·1581 4·21 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs someone to 
deliver bundles this 
summer. 1-5 a .m. , 
Monday-Friday. Work
study preferred . $17 
per day. Apply In per
son. Room 111 , Com
munications Center. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Nr'eds office help this 

summer . 1-4 p. m., 

Monday-Friday. MUll 

be on work-study. Ap

ply in person, Room 

111 . Communications 

Center. 

AMERICA'S M 
DOLLAR I 

Experts project $1 
spent on products I 
next 5 years and our 
32. 70/0/year. Nt'! 
dedicated to R&D 
share of this 98% un 
tory training , continuo 
Nt 'l advertising of our 
can dlrecl you for OVf 

Investment of $5,OOC 
secured by Inventory
you desire thp. freedon 
own business c.an pr 

Call: Mart inE! Coopei 
Mac Vit~ tor Mal 

(615)938-
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1OIc_ ... 
/lop, 227 SoIltll 
1M for"", 

CIIlTI"ID ........... 
",c,lv, ,n Allon.PI_-. 

.. -.. ~--.. ulCul .. "'" joint ..-. II ... 5·11 
poIn_" M.o\. 10I00I_ ' ,1. 
361 .... 10. "11 

~RVlCES 
INJOY YOUII ,.I ... ICI, 
ChMdblrtll ... _ ........ .. 

_IIAllen 
ling. Abonlon •. 
n Det Mol .... 

.. rly IIICI 1_ PNgnInCy. bpIo, 

.nd IhIr' ""lit ..., .... ""'" 
o_.n ClInic, 337·21tl , ~II 

&-28 

."IIIA ..... IIT 
II Lilli 
'hour.) 

IIL'·HIALTH Slido ...W_'IPr __ e.. 
L .. rn v",lnII lilt....... ""'" 
Goldm.n CMnie. lor .--.. 
337·2111. ~II 8-12 
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19 to permanen\ employ
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I PERSONAL SERVICES HELP WAmO 
,ALCOHOLIC. Mony .. oul--12 
_ , Wldnaadey. w.t.y H ...... 

WHO DOES IT AITIGUES . . MISCEWNEOUS A-Z 

.IIT ...... 01.- _.In _ _ _ 01 100 Sou1I1 Dubuque 

SIrOll. Open 1·5 p." . d.lIy, 10 

Monday, April 27, 1981-lowa City, Iowa 13 

01 Classi1ieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

BIIurday. 324 Norlh H.N. 361-
.13, 11-7' 

IHITHIIIIHT_ 
Pregnancy TIOI 

C<>nrtdanti.1 Htlp 

'AIIT."Mi dIya, apply In_, 
Long John 811'111 '1, Lower 
Mu..,lIn. Road, EQUIi OpoorlUni1y 
Employer, Fraoch .... , Long JolIn 
SI_I, Inc, 4-21 

oAA& En",pr_. Projocts A !hru 
Z. PIdI·up, dOl,-\" ralllng, .-
Ing. lTi .. rnlng, hauling, ropalrlng, 
ramodtllng, rollnl.hlng, pointing. 
You n.me lI-we'l1 do It. FrM .... 
ti ....... 351-10", 338-8011. 5·8 

IIALONA Oulll ~. Ap<11 20 , 
' .m.·' p." ., AptN 25 8 ' .m." p.m. 
aI Kalona flee ~. FOf more Info 
conllcl WOOdin W_ Anllq_, 
~221C1. .. 27 

• m.~ p.m on Sarurday. Phone ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 338-7881. B-18 

API'U fftlcrocornputOr syolfIfM, ' 

oIAlifOliAL .. "YIC •• : Tlrld of 
plYIng oull.ndlah ... Ic .. lor • h.~· 
doN Job? Have your office or 
buIIntU cleaned by 10m.", who 
CItII. AYIII.b~ 2" hour •• 7 dlYS • 
_ , Call JolOna, 354-2'96. '·27 

~,iaHT1110 limp n .. hllr . 
wiry burdi, erezy cowlick • • 
prolMm part., etc? Give your hllr 
c:onrrol trom cut to cuI. CIII Hair 
Lid .. 337·2117. 4·29 

OYIIIWHUMIO 
W. lIJtln·Crf", Cente, 

351·0140 (24 hOUrI) 
112~ E, WASHINGTON (II Im·2 

.m) 
6-24 

1ll1U1I1,gol you slumped? SlOP In 
.t Techn/graphlc. for • free 
b!'ochur. and ,Jipert Idyl18 on how 
to IM"Ile • resume. TectlOlgrlphic •• 
Inc. PIIlI Cent.r One, Low,r 
L"". 354·5950, 8-5 p,m .. Monday· 
frlOly. 4-27 
...--.--
"_"A Psycholherap,;, offer, In· 
cf,vldu'l and group therapy tor 
women and men in • ,uPPOf"tivt 
,.lIIng by experienced pty
cIOOIherapl5l1, Call 35'·1 226 lor ap. 
po'ntment. Sliding scal.. 5· 15 - ------

tTOUO.·fTOIIAGI 
","'.Wlrehouse unll., 'Jom 5')1[10'. 
US.,r. All. dl.I337·3;Q6. 6-23 

".EC'JANCY screening and coun· 
ltIing. Emma GOldman Chnlc lor 
Womtrl'337·2111 6·11 

vw •• 'i"d';;;;. screening for 
litomen. Emma Goldman Clinic, 
337·2111 . 6· 11 

.RTWORU . Band logo I, por· 
tr.lts, designs of Ihe limes 351-
6173,336·3092, ~7 

HELP WANTED 

PII., 'parlmlnI In _hinge lor 
chor .. lor hor_, .- Iowl CIIy. 
Perrnononl poaIlion. 829.5154. "27 CUITOM 'IlAMIIIO. S'grln 

ClIIIory, 118 E, COIIIgo, In IhO Hatl 
'AIIT-TIMlofIIc.porlOO,1705-1I1 Mill. Quanlily dlocounll, LOW.IT 
A_ye, Sun. H, '·8 hours. 4-29 !'IIIC" . l1 1." .• 5 p.rn. 351-

11-1 3330. 
A NUIIII or lechnlel.n "nHdad _____ ~-~-:--::-

lor 01. mon,h.,o hllp wlih r_arch 'AIIITIMI· Exlerlor, In ... lor. Free 
InvoMng two new drugs. A8I8IIrCh _m .... , experienced, reuonabll 
will be dono on hu"*" In IhO "I ... Ewonlngl, 814-2003. 5~~ 

MOTORCYCLES 

VAIlAHA, 1877, 18-500-0,_. 
dllC br.~ .. , new tiro, ... chain. 
Jull 1",*, $1150, CoIIII 338-8278, 
.. vem .... fotVanGlnkait 5-1 

1171 HondO, CL35OK5, _ be11lty. 
IIioc1rIc IWt. all orlglnll, wrt_n, 

porl",..,."". _ro al dllCOUnI 
' ... IctI, I\utIIOrIlad dialer. ropalrs. 
In.!ruction AddrtiOnal Inf_ 
ot .ppOInI .. fIrlt .JNnnt1le Ml<rill , 
338-1036. Art\' dOy 10 ~m.·ll p m 
k"" lry1ng. Ii-4 

TY .... IIITIII.: _ , UNd. Wa 
hi ... ..,go ...... 0( SCM, 

laboralory .M In 1110 oparoUng 
room. Some of the oper.tIona may 
Involv. ther.peutlc abortJollt. call 
356-2833 ~·29 

LAWII r.~lng, _ral cloln·up. 331·5177. 11-5 

Royal end _ por1IbIoo In lIocl<. 
We aJao hIWII8M Co«a:!ing _. 
Irlc. Copi101 VItw, 2 South Dubu
qUI. 338-1051,354-1880. B-8 _ng, gar.g. clton·up. Rtillblo, 

r ...... b .. _ 338-7177. "30 lin Hondo ca, 350ce, .. -.1 
condlllOn. In.peelad, S550. 351-

POAG.IIIIIT aM _ding rings· .225 ."Of 10 p.m. 5-5 
lNO .. IIllT TO lin. 213 'l'IortII 
GlibIrt. lor your houllhold Ilorna, 
lurnilur.. cIolhlng. Open 9 • m ·5 
pm. Mondoy·Salurdey, 11-9 p.m. 
Mondey "'" ThUl'idey nlghll, ~ 15 

01110< Cullom I-ry. Coli Jull. 
Ktll .. an,I-648-47.01. 8-19 

CHIP"''''I Tallor Shop, 128~ E, 
W.lhlnglon Slr,,', '1Il1351·1 m .8-
18 --------
ICLI ... I .IWINI a .aUTIOUI 

CUllom IeWlna. 111erallonl, general 
repairs East... M.... Mond.y· 

5-1 Saturday, 11 a.m.-S p.m, C.II Julie 

NOW hiring Dartender.. COCktail 
servers, host/hOllesMl, food ..,
vers. Ptef.r rull.tlme. Apply bet
w"n 2: 30-~ 30 p,m lowl River 
Power Company Rest.urant. 
EOE 4-29 

TY"" •. earn S25/day, II home. 
CIII Oa ..... 337-21~8 , 8\'enlngs, ~-27 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED: U.ed scuba gear, tank 
regulator, B.C., elc. Weltuh 5'9", 
150 Ibl .. Mlko, 337·2253, le.vo 
message, 5-8 

WANTID TO IUY: U.1d mobile 
home In Iowa CUy area. 51000 down 
ond conlracl, CaN (3191753·1922. 5· 
I 

WE 'UY GOLDI Heneen & Slack or 
Jew~er., 101 S, Dubuque. 338-
'212 5.15, 

~---
lOOKS· We lire alwaYI buying ad .. 
vanced 1II"ary and .cienllflc 

.1338·7188. 6-23 

ITUDEIITI do qualoty exparlencad 
painting. Free estlmatH. Jim 337· 
5033. Tom 353· 1 ~28. 6·2' 

HOUle pslnllng 'ob .... nlld. 
Duality wortc. 354-3711 5-7 

MOTHIR'I DAV Gin 
Artist's portrait. chlldren/edu"l: 
cl'larcoal 520. paslet $40. aU 5120 
and up 351·0525. 11-8 

Statistical Consuttlng 

Center, 225C MacLean 

Hall offers assistance in 

experimental design and 

data analysis. Cal! 353~ 

5163 for appointment or 

information . 

INSTRUCTION 

117. HondO XL350, """. muffler, 
YIIfY good _dillon, _ oller ... 
$225. 353-14114, Rob. 4-30 

1171 Hond. Xl185, .. ttIltnl condl. .CII Ty_rII.r flClory recondi
tion, JOOO mU .. , mUlt MU. mak,.n Don. for .. te. caM 338~9042 aftar 10 
oII.r. 35"'367, Ragflf'. 4-27 pm, 5-5 

IIOTO"CYCLe repair. tune--upa, 
pans aM a_rlos. Iowa City 
Uotorcyc;le Aep.lr. 933 M.id,n 
La ... 338-3221. 6-e 

lt12 HoM. 350GB, wlM.hletd, ex· 
cellenl tranlport.tion. $A1S, ~. 
7074. '.29 

117' Yamlha, RD200c, purch.sed 
new 1879. electric, excettent condl
bon, 2500 mlln, $850. 337·9343 4· 
29 

'011 'ALI: Variety 01 furnIM., 
r ...... blt prieta, .vall.blt righl 
.... y. Phone 331.01009. 4-27 

'TlIlIO CUIIH" dOCk, computer 
conlro1lad , RI3388A. Sharp, 38 dII· 
ferlfll , .. turn, Will "" be.t off.,. 
351-4169, 353-2597. "27 

WOII.II A THLlTfI: Gol • b" 
probltm7 8. beH .. compalitlon 
wllh proper equlpmenl Ih.1 gl_ 
aupport .nd comfort. Cameo braa
over 200 CII Can Flo. Clmeo Qt5-

___________ llrlbulor, 3'9-283-5158 Ihar 5, or 

write 300-61h AWlnue S E.. Oetweln, 
IOWL 4-27 AUTOS FOREIGN 

1 til Red Bug Excell.nlenglno ond 
mpgl Rell.ble summer c.r. SOOO. 
338-300 I. 5-1 

1"5 Audl Fox. red, perfect condl. 
tlon. lit, sunrool. cUltom I1I.,eo, 
351-8561 ." ... IIx p." , 4.27 

"71 FI.I 128 Sedan, 52,000 .. 11et, 
very good .hI,,", 11 .. 00. 338·0603 
.«or 5 p,m. 4-28 

COUCH & ch.lr. lab .. and lour 
chair • • beautiful wlttrbed. bicycle. 
reasonable. E .... erythlng almost new. 
Movfng fNtlY 337-3930. 4-29 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
WANTlD: mature p8f1On to ,hlr. 
furnl.hed dupte.. ne.r hOlpital , 
Ivallable May, ,all option, non· "'''Ing, ronl $155. 338·3770. 5·1 

-----------1 materials: recent or anUquerian, MATHIIiATIC. or comouler Mor
Ing lor $4/Mur , call 337-5237, keep 

1t75 Saab 99 EMS, 4·."..d. over 
30 mPl\ , lunrool, AM/FMl8, Inspec
led. MUll drive to -.pp,eclat., 
S2995, 338·6857. keep Irylng. ' -28 

FE MALI 10 sIIa .. large 3 bedroo .. 
apartment. own room, dlthw.ahet, 
AC, bllCOny, laundry, $157 plua 1/3 
ulIlIUe • • ".. ho.o/lai. 338-9188, 11-8 "'IUIICH a .. lalonl In child psy

chIatry wanted for observation 
study 5~. SO/hour. fleJlible hours. 
lIun IE ELlOII~E FOR WORl(
ITUDY FOR SUMMER. Call 353-
7341. 5- 1 

MODELS and ciOihas wam;d for a 
Nlney Reagan Fashion Show. 
ComIC costumes ror "Ladles" Of the 
Elghll". Be el Old Ilfick. May 6, 7 
p.m. to r.hearse. Call louise or 
KIi'1y.337.2112. 4-29. 

hardbound or lohbound, Underlin
Ing is undesirable. Call 331-2996 lor 
ShOP hQUflllntormalion. 5-11 

IUYING gold cl ... rings, U.S, and 
foreign coins, sterling. gold. silver 
lewelry, old poslcards. A&A Colns
Stamps-Collectables, Wardwa'l 
Plaza. 6·11 

BUYING class rings and Olher gold 
and sU ... er Staph's Stamp." Cams. 
107 S, Dubuque, 354-1958. 5·4 

Irylng. 4-30 1110 O.'.un , 3100X, $4800 or offer, 

IOWA CITY YOGA C.NTfR 
6th year of eJlperlenced Instruction .. 
OngcMllQ group .nd prlvale c'u ... -
stretChing . postural In l&gllllon, 
breathing, medit.llon. Can B.rbara 
We6ch tor Information, 338·3002. 
keep Irylng. 6-11 

338-8158, 4-27 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

TWO tor IUmmer Next to eagln. 
on Dodge. Two bedroom. fur. 
nlshed. AC 354-9278, $98 11-8 

8UMMER, femlle wanled. own 
room, close, no clgaret181. rent 
rlducad, .. cepllonal, 337·9233 11-1 

OPIII M7y1.L own bedroom In 
nice hOUH wllh 2 male • . CION 10 
bus. $ 125/monlh plu. parcenllgo 
of utilltili. JIm, 338·57.6 

ROOMMATE WANTEO 

IIOOIII1ATI ..... Ied to ""'. one 
bedroom apartmenL Summw 1Ub
lotI,aM option, 3 b1ock.lOUlh 0( Kln
nlel< Sildium. ColI Bob, 353-M47 
_k, Ot 338-02Ie."" 10 p.m. 4-21 ----------------1 
LAW ltudent ttefiJ. rMPOMib6e In~ I 

dlvldull 10 Ihln fum1al\od Iwo
bedroom ter_ from E,C. M.bIt. 
Summer only Rent .hlre 
nogoIl_. 33&-4.74, "211 ' 

ffliAll room"""" furnlahlrl 3 
bedroom apartment, AC. CMop, 
-, 338-5302. 5-5 

IIUIl .111 Now "'0 badroom 
• portmflrll, """" 2 roomm"n III" 
lummer. $111 MCfI, 10 mlnutn to 
CoIImpU" 351-7936 or 351-8914. 5-7 

1I1~IA'LI nonsmoking ,_ 10' 
Ihare one bedroom IJ)8F1mar'1l , 7 
mlnuto .... 10 Rionow. 337·8732, 
no slereos. 4.28 

OWII room In largo _'ul_, 
plenly o. living _e, I.undry, 
modern kitchen, specioul yard. 
TownetlSlar ... 336-5585. ~7 

ffliALI. own roo .. , $94, cloM, 
Iv.lllbit and 01 M.y, 11K option 
354-9832. 4-00 

2 ROOIlIiA TI. """ad 10 thar •• 
bad room house, S. John.on. 
$16250 337·3469, 4-29 

OUIIT lom.1t gridu.", _oI!. 
lng, own bedroom. furnllhed, $115, 
7 p m.-' p .... 331-4070. 4-2. 

1 or 2 temakl nonsmok". to .h.r. 
3 bed,oom .p.rtment for lummer. 
51l6/monlft phI. el,clrlclty . 
Avall.ble May 17. CIII338-2081 •• 
28 

"OO .... ATI wanted to share two 
bedroom apanmenl. close-In, POll, 

APAlTllUTS 
FOR RENT 

"AlII! Yin 

"'-""-. Two -.otn, 1~ _, __ 

goa .... 1 IIICI '" condlllonlng, goa 
log b<ioI< flr..-.. balcony. Vwy 
nlet CoIIrpoting, flXlu,," Ind OJ>
pll_lncludlng <11 __ Top 

qualily throughout $370 pIuo gIr-
19I. 1&18 fCrfIII5trOll, _OM_ 
!YOm CoI_ City Pille. Availlbie 
July I . 338-1753; 319-t53-23e6 

- Ii-4 
MAIIIIIT StrOll ""","*,1. oum
_nlll IU-. AC, _ , 2 
bedroomo. I>OflIlng, I.undry, 1325 . 
113&-0620 $.,4 

LAlT C"AIIC!I SUrrI_ IUbitt 3 
bedroom Pentacre" Apa"ment. 
air, di.hwIIIIer , S435/monlh, 354-
8227 Ii-4 

IUIIMIII lubl.11I111 oplion; 1 
bedroom, un'umilhed. pool. AC, 
bulli .. , 122\), J$A~7101 , Ii-4 

FUIIIIIIHED OU"_ IUb_, 2 
bedroom, _hit, AC, no. 
hOlpital, 5280. 1116 Olkcr .. t. 337. 
81711h0f e p." , 4-27 

IUIIMlll lUbltl, Iully IIKnllhod lor 
uo ,0'. AC, I.n .... ie 1OcI1IOn, 337-
3682 ~. 

I .1DIIOOtf apw1mInL III ulil/till 
p.ld . we" cia .... . ummer only, 
S3OO. 353-2425. Ii-4 

IUMMIII ",bltuo, 2 bedroom, 
homey, AC, 'portmonl cIo.. 10 
fogl .. , l>ullina, within walking dl .. "nco of CoIImpuo. 337-6372. '·28 

TWO bedroom WIth AC. summ_ 
IUble! Juno 1 to Aug. lorIS. CIoM 
10 tIm",,", calilhor 7 p.m .. 338-
8183. '·27 

, I0OI FOIl IIEIT 
LUIUIIY __ I0 __ 

_________ 1 ..., Iorvo __ 01 -.. 3 

IU ..... _ One -.om, .- --- 0lIl, -, 4C AC, cour1yatd. d_, 10 

APARTImS 
FOIIIDT 

,011_, _____ "' .......... , .I1~. 

Ind -, - poOl. _ "'_,381-4002. Ii-I 
Illy IS. C .. 351.5711, 4 p.m, 10 
lQ;3Qp,m. 11-15 .-... Fall: __ 

• .'nol •• ; q"let : prlvlt' 
CLOII.III, _. one, .... , r .......... _ 332E11o; .. 7 

"'" Ihr" --. "_ .... P,II\. 11-15 -ng IU_ only, or ....-
....., Ial opIIon. No -. 351-3731, .UllIIOUIlDID by N.IUr' .nG 
"1IP1rt1ng 11-13 quial,rIOttoIgIc ....... IIvIng. 337-

3703. 11-15 
- _ option: nw. 
bedroom, fur_ , p",,_ 1100. 1Y.lleble ImmlCllollly. 
Apor1mon\o, AlC.337-et73.ront cIOII, .har. balh/klloh,n 
~ "21 ... ivIIogoo,~. 337_ . .. 27 

NllTACIIIIT GA_II APTI. IIUTLY Iu,n_ qu1tt room. 
Iloorm_ ............... , no -..IghI -. 

Su .. _ Of Fall S115.~0, 7 p.m." p.m. 11-7 
351-1391 

_________ &-_.22:: 

IUIlIIU "'bioi: 3 bedroorn, Iur. 
nlIhId, AC, _ . iatrndry, 
plrklng, YIIfY _to compuo. 337-
&t5O. 4-21 

IUMMIII .ubllll1.11 opllon: 3 
_oom, AC. d'-hlr . ...... Ing, 
-'In, $1351 __ "*1, 

337-7&49. "211 

1U1I_ .ublol; CIOM-In, air, dll
h_, lurnllhad. 337-3385. 4-27 

IUMMIII IUblel, !hrN bedroom, 
lurnlahlrl. AC, dllh_, .,.." 
walk 10 1»10/101, rant nogotilbie, 
338-2135. '·27 

'UIIIII.IIID room. clo .. · ln, 
k_ p<1vIItgoI, __ 1Ut>-
_. fall option, $115 montII , 337-
&588 _ 7 P ... 4-211 

IlAY to!, or Immeclfololy, old min
lion, panl.,1y lurnl'- room •• 
........ pofd, .".,. Iorvo k_, 
living room. _ ...... Ing, S140, 
1110, 1I22F~SI., 33f-
0337, 

HOUSING WAITED 
III_II..... _rlad coup .. 
__ I_lorloN, ColI 

boIor. M.y 12, 354-7151 . 11-8 

COU'LI ... nllng 10 _1U __ • "'"""" 

''', to IIUIII_ 1H2. PortecI lor 
...-goIngon_tIiCtI. 337. 
~, 11-8 

.unny, largo "IoMn. 354·237,. 4-27 IUIIIIIII 1U!>IIt only: 3 bedroom 

WANTlO: Roomm.'. to shari 3 .p.nmenl. gr .. IIoCoIIUon. AC. dla
bedroom .~rtment lor summer. "WUher. 337'"'359. s-..S 

"IIPICT IV","", IU-. Clln·Mar 
Apar1fT11n1S. mod<Irn 2 _oom 
1V.II.bl., ~Itch,n , dining, living 
room, "uMry, AC, parlllng, pot. 
!lIlly furnllhed. one block off 
c::ampu., f," rent for rnt of May. 
liltm. nogotl.blL 337 -82Q7 . '·27 

IU_III .ublotlfall option, Unlur. 
ntthed one bedroom .Vlllllbfe Im
m.dl ... IV , $200 Includ .. 
heal/w.ler. ctoN-ln, ;l3&..!.1Ot, ..... 27 

ffliAll ... nll 10 .".,. '".,-1 
_ roommMl(lJ. MoYtng to IoWO 
C,tylnll .. Mey. CIIII·582-4147a1-
... 5'30 p.m. _d.Y' 5-5 

'all oplJon On campullocatlon. call 
338-0175 Iller ~ 30 p m. lor renl 
Inlormatlon 5-. 

4 IEOIIOOII home, furnlsllad ox· 
cepI bedroom. own phon., c.bl" 
w.lhlr/dryer. yard , parking. gr.ds 
prtlerred S 1.40. ulimfu included, 
Jorry, 338·&422 ~-27 

ROOIiMATe. I\ImmOf IUblel 10 
ahlll large house, with 5 grad Slu
dente. seml.furn ls",d, AC. own 
room Near c;ampu./hospnal. Bu. 

IUIIMIII .ublat Iwo bedroom. 
partlalty lurtNlhed, AC, laundry. 
bUill ... IcIOIi IoCoIIllon, 354-i51Il. 6-
Ie 

YOU hlYln~ lound 1M botI pi_to 
Nve it if. not ,.. ... I bu. route. Iowa 

----------- - Crly Transit c:an sa .. you _ , 
• UMIIIII .ubllllf.1I opllon ' C111358-~151 forlnlor",,1Ion. 11-15 
Reduced r."l, 'our block. tram 
c.mpu. furnl.hed. dllhw.I".'. 
AC, Iwo bedroom. 338-0828. 0-29 

TWO bedroom, futty lurnl.hed. 
~ dole to camP"'\ .vej"b~ ".y , •. 

338.6493. .·29 

A'AIITMIIIT or ofIIcfIncy noodad 
lor I ... ColI lOon, 331·_. 11-1 

I"ALL .p.rlm,nt wanted by 
,"."lld prof,.,lon.1 11udenlt, 
... _ Augull ...... 1M IIollfbit . 
DaVI, 3~·3817 , 5·8 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

IIOW hiring part-lime day help. Ap. 
ply 2.6 P m" Mondev·Frlday . 
Burger King, H1wa'l6 West. 

TYPEWRITERS: We buy manual 
and electric portable typewrllers. 
Close to campus. downtown at ~ 
South Dubuque Capitol View, 338· 
1051 6-19 

TINNll lesson- for fun or lOt' com
petition erlt Coleman. 351 .. 1831 . • -
27 

ItlS C~ Imp .... oIlVer-gtey, "r, 
rlldlals. plat ... 70.000 mites, ex
cenent running condltlon, .pprOJl· 
Imelety 20 10 22 mpg Of more, 
$2300 or bell oHer, mu.1 sOIl, coli 
828.28891"er 10 e m '·28 

evenings S· 1 Intront 331-6312 s... 

'UIIMI!II/FAL~ opllon: T .. o 
bedroom, nice ap.rtment. on 
bUI""" AC, qul.l , .llCIrlchy only 
C.lllh", 5 pm , 337·6822 11-8 

IUMMIII s.!>IIt; 3 bedroorn lur· 
nl.hed ap.rtm.nl , AC. faundry; 
plrklng , pool, cobl. TV, '320 
monlhly plUI 337·8917, Ii-I L.-. .. Q. 3 bedroom. lurnl.h.d. 

.... ""/drvor , IIf, 2 bIocko Irom 
camput. Ivallable June 1. 331-

CoralVIlle 4·29 

PUILlC::"': R::-EL:-:-AT:::-IO:::-N-:-I:-:-SI~ud-en~' w7:"Uh 
Wflting skill and enthusi'sm needed 
lOt p.r "ulst"nt job at Art Museum. 
Good tlCperlence and good pay. 20 
hours pt1 week Applicants muet 
Qualify lor work-studY. Other worle
study poSition, also Iv.llable for 
"""_ .nd 'all 353-3266.. ' -27 

-------~ 

RIDE/RIDER 

WANTED· Ride to San Francisco at 
close 01 SPflng lerm. 337·5412. 4--27 

WORK WANTED 

WRITER.EDITOR. 10 yoa .. ex· 
perlence. wants summer projects. 
354-4030. 6-22 

LaAT rev," cours • . Begin. Wed· 
nesday. May 20 In Iowa Ctty For In
formation call collect. 615-278-
8798. Stanley Kaplan Educationa, 
Cenrer 5·15 

GARAGES/PARKING 

WANTED 10 rent Garage. East 
10woC,Iy. 351·6155, 337.4810 
evenings. 8-23 

BICYCLES 

LEAVINQ country. must sell. Monle 
Carlo, loadad wllh opllont. Bnlol. 
ler . 35'-2279. 4-30 ----------------
~OOKING lor lno.penslv. , rellablo 
trllnsporta1l0n? Try taking ttle bus
maybe you don't realty need th.t 
car aUer aU. low. City Transit. 356-
5151 ~16 

MUST SELL· 1979 Annlverl,ry 
Edition Trana A ... Loaded 15.000 
miles, 337·n95_nl~ ~. 

FOR SALI: 1974 Grlndo Prix. 
lOaded. mags, no reasonAble oUer 
relu,ad. 331·3818. ' · 27 

NEEDID 2 roommalet. turNlhed 
house, w81erbedl , AC, WI D, .nd 
dllp freeze BUlline. parking 
space. e ..... lt.bl' after M.y 16 351 · 
'608. 5·8 

SUMMlft .ublel . 2 lomalo. 10 
shat' 3 bedroom house, CIOte, 
$1250.ch, 353-0912 . ·29 -----1-1 tem.1ft to sha', 2 bedroom 
apartment June 1·Augult 2~. Five 
mlnule wllk 10 Pentacrest, laundry. 
AC. lurnlshed. SlDO/monlh each 
plu. ullllll... 353-0266, 353-()265, 
keep Irylng 5·8 

PiiiON \0 share very nice 2 
bedroom apanmen1. own room .nd 
balh, 1110 poollnd saun., $200 par 
monlPl. no lease 351 ~.162 5-1 

OUS Z 8HAAE 2 bedrOom .partm.nl. 
VISCOUNT Aeroapoce Pro. 24 '. MISCEllANE A- IOUlh .... 1 Iowa C.IY, SI55/monih 

IU .... ER roomm.l. In lurnlMtd 
AC house with one male. Va,d , 
parking, $162 50 o/us 338-7127 S-4 

ROOIIMATE. own room In 2 
bedroom .partment, .. block. trom 
Joe's Place. summer only, cheap • 
353-2'25. ~4 

NOHIMOMiNQ roo~ sM.re 
two bedroom Seville .partment. 
Renl $181 .50 plu. uilIoIiOO . C.1I338-
8179. ~. 

.UMMER aubletltal' option' own 
bedroom, 10 mlnU1M trom campul. 
large backyard. ..ml-furnllhed. 
$16750/ monlh, Jull. 353.513', 
8elh Of Jull. 337·5"8 4· 27 

FOR SUMM.R: 2 bedroom, ulllltl .. 
paid. laundry, AC. lurnl.hed. nelr 
fleldhou".337-7894 ' ·30 

IUMME" lubleaaelf.1I option' 
Spaclou. 2 bed,oom. AC. e-.r
pellng. I.undry. p.rklng, unfuf. 
nlshed. Llntern Park . • fter 5 p.m., 
354· 72M 4-30 

TWO bldroo... unlurnl.hld , 
buslin., pork lng, S220/ .... lh piuS 
utilities. IvaUable May lit. call 337-
6347 or 337-5334 4-30 

• .. AND HeW: 2 bedroom summer 
sublt~ AC , dlshw""", laundry. 
p.rlly turnlshed. parking. clOl6- ln, 
rent negoU.ble. 'NYI me.sage for 
Dally. 35 •• 311&or338-7-08 11-7 

SUMMIII IUbl., Two bedroom, 
AC, lurnllhad , 517 f. lrchlld , M.y 
.nd AuguII"nl paid. 338·7255. 11-7 

IUIIIIER IUblol.I.1I opllon. IdMI 
location. 2 bedroom" AC. c.r~ 
pettd, garage, .. rg. IMng room. 
compkMl kltc:ften, cov.ed patio. 
338-7497 5·8 

IUIIIIIIII'ALL: Lorgo 2 _oom, 
011ier .. 1. $300 monlh 354-8322. " 
29 

Iu"II"'M"'e"'lI=-su":oI":'a<J-:7.II7.'NO:-p:::\Ion=:"7L":u":.u":ry::" 
living lor 2, .- 10 com"" •. lully 
lu.ollhod, parking. S250/monlh 
331·4962. ' · 29 

.U .... IR IUb1et Th, .. bedroom 
duple., qultl ntlghborhOOd , AC, 
I.rg. yard 3M-"11Q. ....28 

.UIIIIIII IUb .. ",all opllon' Df10 
D1droom apartment. furnllhed, 
n .. , hotpfili. Clmbu. .ir 3$4. 
8562, k"" IryIng 4-29 

77015. 5·8 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
2 110Il00II _ , clctl 10 Un. 
Iverllty Ho.plta'l , on bu.,ln., 
.,p.r.tel., · hl"ed I'udlo , 
IOndIClped y .. d .nd gordon, low 
40'1, 338-3534, ~. 

THIIII bedroom., IInilhad but
ment, two eat g.r'OI. III .p. 
p1l.ncl • . c.rp.tlng, nl.r 
LongftIIow School $8t,000. 331-
5405 8-10 

IUROER KINei i. looking lor an 
AUlatent Manager trainee. Full or 
part-lime to work evenings and 
weekendS . Applicanll mull be 
energetic and Mrd·worklng. 8nd 
mu,1 be able to work with and 
mellI/ate the crew to the gme le .... 1 
II 'IOU know you ha ... e these 
Qua/olications, please appty from 2~ 
• pm .. Burger King. Hlway 6 West, 
Coralville, No phone calls please. 5-
5 CHILO CARE 

trame. IO-speed, sealed bearings. 1nc;ludlng ulllliles Call 351 ~ 2121 . 
25 Iba., $220. 356·2502, ovenlngs.5- -----------'1 a.k lor Rick 338.7011 ~ I ILOCK IrO .. Clmpua, .hare two 
8 ___ bedroo.ll aPlirtment Summer .ub· 

N, OUIUOUI 'T. 1 bedroom, lur. 
nl.heeI, av.lI.ble June 1. suitable 
lor 2, no pall 351-3736 5·7 

8UIIMEft/FALL opllon : 51 11 1 
.v.lI.bl., IWO b. droom. nu, 
hOIpllol. quoel, IIC 338·11825 a"" 5 

.UMIIIII IUbitl. one bedroom. 
Ptntac' .. 1. unfurnfth«S apartmenl, ' 
S211O, .vall.bIa Mey 20 337·8873 4-
27 

HOUI. WITH CHAllACnll: 2-3 
bedroom .. hardWOOd lloor'. """'Id 
bKkYlrd • • nachld g.r.g. with 
0_, walk·ln _ , slor"" 

O'ENINO for '1\ time Graduate 
mlstanl lor EducatiOnal Program
ming and I,." time Graduate Assia

'- laf),Vior Adm lnistlaUon and 
., AHearch al Ihe Women's Cenl. 

WILL Do BabySiUlng In m'l home. 
I'awt<ey. JI, 354~952. 5-7 

---------~:r._. FOR SALE; l .. ln I>ad "nllnn~[,,",,! lem II II S137 501 Ih 3'-e\ ~d;I •• ..,.... CLOSE. own room, spacious, $127 a op on moo . ~. 
Nl!W & used biCYClrlS. w. rep.I,' .1 prn. desk, ch 161 dr ero. 3 plus 113 ullll\tft 338.5Otj_ "-lA 8052 4-28 

'~In.b .J. ubu"''' ~ 1 _ __ __ - -
338:9~ 5 "r ""!" . ~ u":' SUMMER IUbl.". 2 I.mol .. , lur: ORAD student m.'i, to ,h.re 3 • . • PLAINS Woman. aoolWore, ,~II bedroom duple. , nlll Irooman. 

pm 4-30 -- --
.U'~IAn _ bedroom .paclou. 

"CALL JAN'I," NIW , 1705· ,., 
Avtnu., SU,I' Ii 338-9402. 0. 29 

Ihad, qulel naIOhborflOOd, Mark 
~walnSclloof."Uoo,.361-8218. 4-

"1 3() N. MadIson, Hiring now, posl· 
tlons begin August 2 • . Call 353-
6265Iorlnlormallon. ~·28 

. K Mall. 11"'~ E. College. 11 .m·e nll l'led ap.rtm8lIt. $115/month. many luxurtfi: . "eo. l ummer / fall 
100SPEED G,lan. bicycle , Cia", p .... MOnday.SaIUrday. 338- cion 10 c.mpu, 353-2177. 4· 30 opllon, 35"'225 onyllm. ~5 

,plrtment, cI O., · ln , rlnl 
negoti.ble, IUJlurln. on buliin • . call 
before noon Of after Ito pm .• 337. 

FUIIIIISHID .um_ .ublOl, Iwo 
bedroom, AC, laundry. potklng, 
r.nl Olgoll.bI., CoIIII 337·2403 .~er 
6 p.m. ~8 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

reason.ble. 337-393O. 4-29 8842. 6.26 ---- -

SEIFERT'S needs a full-time per
son to do general ollice work , such 
as dally Itoor aUdit, Dank depos.lt, 
anawer telephone, fIling , credit 
work, etc. Contact Mr Muller lit 
338·75B7. 4·27 

CONRAD Banjo. minI condition, 
hard shell case $200. 338-2723, 
Tom >1 

RACING/TOURING blk., 23" 
Maino frameset-columbus 0,8. tub
Ing. Sew-up IIrel, S450 or otter. 
338-1633 4·28 

TWO 10·speed blcvcles . men's 
Conilnenlaili Schwinn, used 1 year. 
women's Varsity Sctlw/nn. Phone 

FOR SALE: One manu.1 typOwrll" , 
580. 338·7426 ~1 

IAILEY SUIT, 2·oIdad nvion . • 1· 
tached hOOd CUllom for 5'1" male. 
less Ihan 15 hour, aculual ul • . EJI
Cellent buy for lemAle or allm ma'e 
diver 338-4886, 4-29 

THE 
PE"'VEY T.40 bass. sunburst, new 35.-7838. 5-- t 

, ; 

aONY turntable, exce".nt condl
loon. $150 , 351.4162. ~I 

DAILY IOWAN 
Needs someone to 
deliver bundles this 
summer, 1-5 a.m., 
Monday-Friday. Work
study preferred. $17 
per day. Apply In per
son, Room 111, Com
munications Center. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

N( eds office help this 

summer , 1-4 p .m., 

Itrings, case, $250. Jared, 337-
5788, 4-28 

LOST -& FOUND 

LOST: poCket watch With cneln 
around hospital , 8 .S,8 , or 
Fieldhouse. Rewardl Call Jeff. 353-
6964: a"er 5 p m. call 351-6096. 5·8 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

C"REER Opportunlly- Sales· SaleS 
Management Salary 10 $20.000 
plus Contact Mr. Muller, 351 · 
8166 5·14 

PETS 

TYPING 
BUNBLOSSOM Tvplng Service 
Rale. by Iho pago. 351 ·3243. 5·8 -
IBM protesslonal work , lerm paper. 
thesiS, editing. college graduale 
337.5456. 6-26 

TYPINQ service. prices negotiable 
CaU35.·3750, ask lor Jayne. 8-12 

SAME Dol Y TYPINO lillY ICE, Call 
Will , 338·5005. ~ 11 

CONNIE WIll service you in t'lping. 
Responsible and reasonable 351 -
769' 5·4 

JIRRY NYALL Typing Service· 
IBM. pica. or elite Phon, 3S 1· 
4798. 11-10 

USEIALL cardl. com!Ct, lporl. 
and Beatles memorabllie Tremen. 
dous aelect/on. AlA COlns-St.mps
Colloctables. Wardwav Plaz., 5-8 

FOR 'ALI : Love .eat 'Oil , 
malchlng recline" eJlcelient cond! .. 
lion, $'00. Call 351 . 1195. 5-8 

KING SIZE walerbed with mall,"s 
and tMrmoatat-controlled neater ; 
darkl'l stained fr.m • . Ooly .. 
monthl Old. $250 or belt olfer, 
Craig, 338·5255 4-28 

WATERBED , COII"~ETI 
package. like new. TOP quality. 
mu,I .. II. need $S. 5· 7 P m .. 337· 
2617 5-5 

MUST SELL: twin bed wi th 
booksllell he.dboard. couch, living 
loom chain chest of dr.wer •. 
boOkShelves. 338-6391 sfter .. 

TEN years' thesis experience For. p.m ~ .3O 

mer University secretery. laM 
S<llectrlc. 338.8996. 5.8 AUDIO COIIPONINTS- Bring UI 

~ .,our " best deal" on ONKYO. 
Monday-Friday. Mu.t 

be on work-study, Ap

ply in person, Room 

111 , Communications 

Center. 

LoRAE'S Typing Service: P'ca Or TECHNICS. INFINITY, JVC. NAD, 
FRff KITTENS, 8411-2710. 4·27 EllIe Experienced and re .. onable. KEF~ we'll beal 1111 ADVANC'D 
ClliFounllln Falls Fish & Pets 'or 626-6369, 626·2339. 6· 19 AUDIO, Benton at Capilol, Iowa 
.U vour needs 351 ~4057 5-1. -- City. 338·9383 5-5 

, ONLY 70t page, paper supplied, 
j 8.M Correcting Self(;trlc II. eJl
perl.nced. 338-2720. Peggy. ~ 7 

PROFEISIONAL dog grooming· 
Puppies, killens, tropical f,sh, Pit 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Siore. 
1500 III Avenu. SOUlh. 338- EXPERIENCED/EFFICIENT Typ. 
8501. 6-25 Ing SaNtee IBM S.,eetrlc TheSes, 

NOW IN STOCK .. Carver 
Holographic pre-Amp. C.rver 
MagnetJc Field Amp. David Hillier, 
NAD. Reference Stand!lord, Infinity 
2 . 5 , KEF . Pro Tachnicl . 
ADVANCED AUDIO, Benton al 
Cep,'01. 338-9383 5-5 II~:::::::::~~;~ •••••• ;;~ manuscripts, etc Reasoneble rales. 64~2508. 4·29 

Ef!FICIENT, professionallyplng lor 
theses , manuscripts . etc. IBM AMERICA'S MULTI-BILLION 

DOLLAR INDUSTRY 

Experts proiect $10,000,000,000 to be 
spent on products like ours in Just the 
next 5 years and our industry growth to be 
32,7%lyear. Nt'l Mfg. Co, of 25 years 
dedicated to R&D now offering you a 
share of this 98% untapped market. Fac
tory training , continuous field support and 
Nt'l advertis ing of our exclusive products 
can direct you for over .... $80,000 .... 

Investment of $5,000-$20,000 is 100% 
secured by inventory- no hidden fees, If 
you deSire thA freedom and flexibility your 
own business can provide, 

SelectriC or IBM Memor'l 
(.ulomallc typewriter) gives you 
firsl lime ortglnals for resumes and 
cover jetters Copy Center too 338-
8800. 4·30 

C RV "SC:TA""L""'I-'T"'Y""PI-"'IIG::-::S~IR::Cy7:IC-=-E, 
located .... OVE Iowa 800k " Sup
ply. 338·1973, 7 a.m.·4 p,m. or 626-

WEDDING DRISS: All lace, worn 
onee, make ofter. Size 11 333-
5575 4-27 

CAR STEREO- Clarion 8-traCk and 
Clarion power boosler. S150 . .11110 
Mllda stereo complele with AM/FM. 
8-track and lurntable !n one. ell· 
cetlent condUIon. $ tSO. 338-5575. 5-, 

2508, ' .30 p m.·90,m. 6-24 FOR SALE; Sanyo desk 
- relr}gerator. $50 or best oNet' . 337-

T'(',NO- professional. a.rgaln S~ 12. ~ .27 
rales Call Devid, Monda'l-Friday, _ 
337-21488\'enlng5 ~-27 USED vacuum c leaners . 

~ ~ - - - reasonably priced . Brandy'S 

AUTO SERVICE 
VW. Foreign & American Auto 
Repair. MIiJor & mInor repairs Bob 
& Henry·s. 933 Malden Lane. phonr 
338.8757. 4.29 

IS YOUR VW or Audl In need 01 
repair? Call 644-3661 al VW Repel· 
Sennee, Solon, lor an 
appointment ~I 

Vacuum, 351-1.53. 5--1 .. 

WE CAN repair. align. and spec all 
brands and t~pes 01 audIo equip
ment. We stand behind the quality 
01 our work with 8 9O-dSy guaran· 
toe! Advanced Audio Engineering· 
bring In your uOlt dUring slore hours 
or"!811 338-5746ahernoons. 5-13 

Call : Martine Cooper, Marketing Oir. AUTO PAIITS· lor lorelgn In, 

PERSIAN IIUOI· 5.7x4 .3, $700 
(Turkman). 4 3.3 2. $300 (801oochl 
Sanavar (lea maker) SIOO BuV both 
rugs and gel the Sanavlr rrH. 3$4-
4894. '-29 

lUMMI" only· own bedroom. fur
ntstled. ptrk lng, I.undry. E M.rk.t, 
$170/monlh. 337·8278. 5·5 

fEMAiE 10 Shar;;; bedroom f;: 
nl .hed apartment . 
professlonal /gr.duate preferred, 
35~- 1453. ~5 

TWO roommallS wanted June 
subtel !n four bedroom house. on S. 
JohnlOn, Sl20/ monlh, '.11 opllon 
poSSible. 338·9866 . · 28 

SUM .. ER .ublettra" optio n 
Female wanted to ,hare IIIrge nicely 
furnIshed 2 bedroom .partment 
own room. I.ke .... Iew. clos • . laundry. 
heal/wlter paid, Greal deBit Cell 
337-3519 e.rty a m or III Ie p,m 4-28 

QUIET lemele. clOie to campu., 
AC, $115, call Mary, 338·6657 5·1 

STOPt Vk;l.orlan HOUse, big porc". 
close-In. 590. femakl 10 ahar. nfee 
large room 'or summet' 338-014.9, 
anyllmt. 5- 1 

SUMMER . ublet one unfurnllhed 
room In shaflad house, AC . 
Corlllvllle, nice. on busllne, fem.'es, 
call 351·.579 evening. ~ I 

FEMALE roommate: wanted non· 
smoking, summer only. own room, 
$135 353-2365 5·5 

SU"MER roommate wanled . male 
to '''are two bedroom furnished. 
AC, poOl. laundry, on bu.lon., S 130. 
354·9078 4·27 

FE"ALE 10 shire 2 bedroom 
house. qulel location. on bUslin • . 
call,tler 4 p m .. 338-9084 0' 337. 
9333. ~6 

5UaLETIFAlLOplton:3 bedroom 
duplex. It25. bUlhne, off·street 
park ing. 1/ 3 ulillle., fem.le 
preferred . 338· 51 73 eWlnlngs. 
.vallable Jvn. III. S·5 

fEMALI roommate wanled for two 
bedroom aparlment Cloae to Un
Iversity Hospital. on busUne. air and 
heat Included, Summer lublet. tall 
optlon, ~. $153 5O.C8l1338-
3384. 4-29 

FEMALE'7oommate to shore two 
bedroom aparlment lor lummer. 
lulty furnished $11 ' /month, 3J8.. 
1065. 4-27 

SUM"EA sublet House. Ihree 
roommates wanted, lurnished. 
wBsher and dryer. $100 rent. 338-
6568 5~6 

fE .. ALE. summerllal!." verYctose 
10 campus $90 plus 1/3 utili"". 
338·5088. ~·29 

MALE, privale room, ne;. home. air:
off·street par kino, prlvale entrance, 
eXlras. 338-.552. 8-24 

FEMALE 10 Share fu;n,shed-;; 
bedroom apartment. own room, 
nice quiet building, ten mmut" 
from campul. AC, leund,y, on 
buslin.s, call 337·3992. ~ ·29 

TWO lemales~ summtf only. free ' 
August renl. next 10 grocery, walk· 
ing dlS1ance to campus , C811337. 
7251 , 4·29 

Mac Vk !or Manufacturing dom •• tlc cars Dlscounl PriCOI SCUBA Pro .. ask . I,na . • norkel ______ _ 
Lawrence 8rothers Aulomotlve. 943 Yamaha clas,Ical guillr EVflrllngs, 2 REIPONSIIL£ males, May 1, 

~.::::::::(6:1:5:):93:8:-:4:1:9:1::::::::.J..M~.ido~n~L~an.'~;;;;;;;;;;6-~I~' ~62=6-.2=7~72;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;6-;1;011 share nice cloan quiet house, gar· den. bus. own room. $134. 331· 
5150 5·6 --- --
NON-aMOKING lemlle to shllre 
one bedroom, summer, laundry, 
~rklng , CI088 to CIImpul, buslines, 
S97 50, '" U"IHles 351-6312 '·29 

2FEMAlII, house. own 
bedrooml. turnlehed. AC. busllne, 
rent negotiable, on Musc;:atlne and 
Burllngl .. , 337·2318. 5·6 

SUMIIIII lubltl: own room In 2 
bedroom ap."mlnt, AC. turnlthtd. 
coble, 337·6797. 5·6 

IU.U.E" .ubltt"all option : 
Female to sha,. 2 Hdroom fur
nished .partment. Quiet locetlon, on 
buliin • . C.II Chrlt or Jean after 1 1 
p,m , 3~-7825, 4-29 

MODERN condominium, own 
room. patio. y.rd , aVIUabhl 1m· 
mldilltly, 1.1 opllon, ch •• pll 337-
4580 ."er 6 pm., D.n. 5·5 

-- ----MALE 'or summer, n.lt ho.plt.I, 
furn ished, dll"walher. AC Iree. 
pool, S162 5O,35H225anyllmo, II-
5 

4 IIDROOMS e .. llab.. In lur. 
nished hOUse. a ll . ppllancel, pallo, 
patklng. bUl. sUmmet/poulble ,.11 
337-6052 4.29 

HOUSE .. ATE w. nlld Chrl.tlan 
lemale, non.motl.er Dishwasher. 
"'C, Iree laundry, k>tl of Itorlge, on 
bUllln • . garden ' pact, own room 
(u nfurn ished exC' PI for w.1I 
l~elves J 5 t 25 plUI 11. u1llltlll, 
.vall.ble beginning Juno 1 Nlghll 
354· 1196. D.y. 353-71 20. Ask lor 
linda 5.1 

SUMMfA: . tlare three bedroom 
apartment, own room. 'urnlSl'led Or 
unlurnllhed, ctoH , wa, S145, now 
S 125 8111 ,337·9242 11-1 

APARTMENTS 
. FOR RENT 

IUI~ET wllh 1.11 opllon . I 
bedroom. CoralVille, alf condllton
lng, Il undry lacllilles, off~atr"1 
parking, $220 pay own ulll ,lIes, 337. 
., 15 4-29 

IUMMER sublet 2 bedroom. AC, 
pool. panlally furnished, busllne. 
laundry, SevIU.Apartment. 337-
6944 6·26 

tAR-OE two b&cIroom. summer sub· 
lei only. AC, djshwasher oft.street 
parking. 21 .. blocks from Currier, 
S365/paV only electrlcllV, 338-

5284 .. 30 

SUILET 2 bedroom, M'yll.1I op
lion. btOCk trom campul 338-
5500 11-5 

SUILE.ASI!: On. bedroom, nlet , 
waJklng d lltance, S2!9/month C.J1 
363·2263. 337·731 1 4·29 

IUMMI!~ lubltl/ fall oplion, LOVely 
three bedroom. AC. dilhw.shlf, 
near c.mpu.. 5165fperlOn. 113 
ull"lleo 338· 0453 . 4·28 

2 IIOIIOOMI, AC, dlthwunor, 
very t. rgt. Call.tter 5 p,m .• 35-4. 
.097 5.5 

IU .. MIR;;'blet· one bedroom 
.p.rlmant, one bk>ck from camput. 
"95 Phon.337-8886 . • , .... 
pm ' · 28 

'ENTACllflT Apanmonl. .um· 
metltall opllon. 3 bedroom. AC. 
gr", 10000011on. 337·6678 4-28 

SU .... ER . ublel 2 bedrooml, AC . 
furnisned, dlshw.aher. cia .. to 
CoIImpul 351-0596 5·13 

SUIUT: 2 bedroom. lu,"lthld 
Itiller, CoraMII., on bu.llne Plrk. 
lng, laundry. poOl 645-2975. 4.30 

SUIIM'R .ubl .... : larg. IWO 
bedroom IIIIpartmlnl. lu(nllhed. AC. 
dllrtwasher laundry. parking. walk
Ing d,.lance 337-6955 4-27 

IUMMEII sublel. 2 badroom. fur· 
nllhed. AC newl 10 Eagl,s 338-
6135 5.1 

• UIIIIEII Iub .. ,If.1I opllon> EI· 
Ilclency lurni.had. AC, pool, on 
buliin • . rent negoUlb .. 351. 
0037 

IUMMIR .ublet one bedroom 
.par1ment. enough room 'or two, 10 
minute walk to PentlCrett 3J8-. 
8838 11-1 

CAIIPUS APAIITII.NTS 
CIo .. ·ln 

Summ.r 0( F.II 
351-53Ql 

8-22 

SUIIIIIR .ublol, cloH·ln, dl.
hw •• her, laundry, AC, ptr1t<:t 'or 
IhrN. $385 338-11883. 11-1 

SUIIIIIR! lurnl.had I bedroo" 

CORALVILLe, lour b.droo .. 
hOU ... garage. ICr_·ln porch, 
I ... " .... , w .. ""/dryer , on buallna . 
3~·3517 '·29 

IUIIIIIII OIlLY: lOur bedroom 
hou ... turnllhld. gerlgt, '.wn. 
bu'lIne, w ..... , dryer , $425, call.,. 
'."0:30 p,m .. 381-0767, 11-1 

MOBILE HOME 

1111, 12.85 rnobIlt homo, _1r.1 
air. $5.500 or boal off ... J$A. 
2936, 11-7 

12011,2 bedroom, panty lumlthld , 
.If, sI\Id, I>0Il .......... , $Itoo, 
338-938g 11-7 

.parlmonl, on bUflin., AC, S2OO, , ..... window .Ir. bu.llna, dry", 
363·1224 "211 _IIDYI, $250001 _o11lt . 338-
- 0322. H 
IUMM.II subltl· madlum mid 
mobl .. hom., AC. now CoIIrpa~ qultl l 
parte , Iren, 2 mil .. frOl'l\ town, 
bull' .. , $195/monlh, 351·7881. 50 
11 

IUIIM'" IUb"l !hr" bedroom 
unlu.ol.hld, AC , _In, laundry, 
fanl negotlebte C.II .ft_ 5 p.m., 
354-9637 ' -29 

1.77. 1.x55, 2 bedroom. central.lf, 
dl.hw .. her, 'urnllhed. ..UllMIt 
condition, 0001'"" 3501·3388. ' -27 

IN', 12>.64, 3 _room mobile 
"'om. on beautiful tot In W .. tern 
HIM. , panly lurnlillad, window air. 
on buill .. 8411-258eor 64~ 
273.0 5· 1 

TWO bedroom, furnllhed , tummer 1b11. 2 bedroom, IIr, on buelint. 
subMt, ctoM-ln . $150. elec:trictty. in excellent condition , laundry 
338-1018. 4·29 noarbv, 337.27430"er4 p,m, ~-3O 

ROOM FOR RENT 
~ .0IlOOM. 14.88, 1173 ShII"'aI, 
central lit, au 'ppliancet. 1 J~ blth., 
.kyflghl. Ihld, .. _I condilion. 
351. 1450, 351-83118. 4-27 

0118. 5-1 SUMMER .ublal, 2 bedroom, lur· 
• U .... ER Sublet. 2 bedroom. lur- nlshed. alt, behlndpostOfflce 331-
nishad , AC, diShwasher, larg., by 2655. . ·30 

ROOII .... aJI.ble tor lummer SUblet . 
cooking privlltg .. , cIo ... ln. qulel, 
noulll'IIet, SI00. CI1I338-1183 5-8 

.UIIMfII .ubleillall opllon: L.rgo 
attIC tor one 01 twO In qui ... dean 
hou .. , $150 338-2~20, Kalhlyn . 5 ·8 

rOil IALI; 2 bedroom modular 
home with wl,"'er . dryer • 
felt lger.lo,_ Itove. dJ.h ••• h1r. 
c,nl,., Ilr. t.rge kl1chen with 
CUllom cabln.1a. Excepllon.fly 
cll.n Ind ....... Pl. 828-6371 "27 :::~;::9::;mer sublet th~~ !~=:::.u::~~. ~-~-rC-O::3~~· 

bedroom. AC. dIShwasher , seven 9383. . -29 
MA' 'el, two I.rge turnll",a 
bedroom. In th'M b.ctroom apat1-
men!. 513761 each. Heal/wat. In
clUded. CIOM, I.U opIIon, 337-
6045. 

, •• 70, _ CoIIrpal , dOCk, nlet yord, 
prlcld to lOll, 337 ~d73, 5-12 

blockl lrom campuI, $360. 337· - - .-
6696. 5-1 SUMME.R 'ubletlt,,, option: one 

SUMMER sublat two bedroom 
apartment. dishwasher. Augull rent 

bedroo .. apartmonl. AC, $215 elee
Irlclly .,'ra 338-9903. • 4-28 

Iree, 354·9625. 5-8 2 IIOROOII, bullin • . $275 plu. 
110011 'or ranI, no ,.11 opllon, eloee 
loc.mpus, CoIIII 331·0710. 11-15 

I .. ACIOUI doubla wid. modu'" 
hom • . 3 b.droom, 1 ' i b.lh, 
flrlplac" I.rg. dICk. enclolld 
porch, Indl.. ~oo1Ioul. $IUoo. 
354-7074. 4.29 

SUMMEA ~blel~ bigbe--;OO;:- utilltiel. Call 876-6737 ~ 334· 
Pentacresl Apartment. AC, bakony, 9_3_70 ' ·2' 
laundry 354· 7'32. 5· 1 ...:. 

SUMMER/FALL opl lon , Iwo 1'=====-=====-==7"===============-========= 
bedroom lurnlsned , by Merc), 01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK Ho.pllat , AC. dishwasher , laundry 
lacilol"'. 338-8295. 5·8 

SUMMER IUblet/lall opllon: lur· 
ni.hed one bedroom, AC, laundry, 
ava!lable May 1. $210. 337·60925-1 

~ --" 
8UMMEA sublellfall option : 2 
bedroom. 1350. aIr conditioning. 
nea18ndwater pa1d .35t ·5764 5--1 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .•. , ..... , ... ", ... .. 2., •.. , ............. . , ..... , ... , ...... " .. . ....... ,., ...... ,... 5 ................ , ... .. ., ... , .... , ....... " .. 7 " ." .......... " •• , •....... , ... " ... " ,. • ....... ", ••.. ,., ... 10 ............ , ... , .••.. 

8UMMER sublol / lall oplion ; "2 11 ............ " ... " .. 12 ... ... , .. , .......... 13 ., ..... , ........ ",. 1 ........ , ............ 1 ... , .... , .. ,,, ....... .. 

bedroom Penlacresl Apar1ment. 11..................... 17..... ............... 11.................... 1. .................... 10 ..................... . 
AC. dIshwasher. balcony, .... ery 
cion· In. 336·2876 5· 8 

.UMIIER IUILIT: Eillciency, lur
nistled. aIr. gas and water Pllld , 
parking. 6 blocks tram Pentaere\. 
337 -'~2~ 5·8 

IUflUllR -;-blet. 2 bedroom, AC. 
poOl , laundry, furni.hld , $260 o/u. 
U11hUes. busllne. avail.ble May 16, 
336·9186 5· 1 

SUIIMER: 2 bedroom, heat/water 
p.id . AC. dJlhwasher. laundry. 
pelking, South Johnson. 331-
3402, 5-1 

IUIIMER sublel Two bedroom, 
close-in, S350/month. call35-c-
7228 

LAftQI MODIRN 2 bed-;;O; 
.partmlflt. AC. summer onty, S290, 
353-2'88 Of 353-2425. 5-1 

IU .... ER 'ublet Two bedroom 
'partment. AC. dishw.sher. WIler 
paid, one bklck from C'mpus, Pen
tlCresl G.rdens. $418/mon'h 338--
2778. 4· 29 

T"Y • summer in P,nt.crllt 
paradl ... Male 10 rem ... riliO " :7. 
SI12/ .. onth, compleltly turn_, 
only 2 oponlogo _llIbI., M.y ronl 
paIcI, Phone 336-6505 .. 211 

21 , ........ " .•• •.•. ,,' 22 " ...... ,,",....... 23 " ........... , ...... 24 , •••• , .............. II ... , ............. , ••• , 

21 ............ , ..... ". 27 •. , .. " .. , ..... ,.,.. 2 •• ,., ........ ,.,. ,... II ..... , .. ,........... .. ., ..• ,., .•. " ........ , 

PrInt n8me, add,... a phone number below. 

NIII1I., .....•. ,.,., ... , •. " ••.•• , •••• , .••••. , •••• ; ......... ', ........ , ............ , .. , .••• , ..... ,.,., •....•. 

Addr_ ••• , , ••• , •• ,'" , •.•• , •. , ..•. , •..•••..• , ••. , .. ,." .•• ,'" •••• '. CItr "., .•.• , .. , " •• ".," " .• , ••• ,'., 

No. dI,lo run .... ", ........ CoIumn hIedfng ........ , ...... ZIp ............... , .. , ........... " .. , 

To 1111 .. 8 cost multiply the number of words - Including addre .. and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 _nIL NO REFUNDS. 
1 - 3 clap ".,., ... , 35c/..cl (13.10 min.) 
4·5 dip ." ..... ,,4Oc/..cl (""00 min.) 

Send completed lid IIIInk with 
cIMck or IIICIIIIW or .... or IIOp 
In _ oIIIceI: 

• - 10 dIrI- ....... "., lOcI .... ("'00 mIlL) 
10...,. ............ 11.OII..cI (110.10 mIlL) 

. TIleD.., .... 
111 c.n.unlclt:onlCIIIIIr 
_oIC ............. 

loin Clip 11241 

To .. c\eIaIII8d tel ........ when In acIYwt) .. menl con .. ", In error which II nolilla flull o/the 
adyertl .. r, tlla liability of TIle .,.., IowIn shill nol uc:eecI IUpplying • correction IaIter Ind I 
correel In-Uon for Ilia apac;e occupied by ilia Incorrect Item. noI1fi1 ",II,. adYef1llelMnl, No 
responl(blilly (I uaumed for more Ihln one Incorrect In..tlDn of any ~fMnt. A correctIOn 
will be publilhed (n .aubHqu.nll ..... providing the ed ... rtl_ ,epom ilia error or omllllon on .. 
day thaI II occure. 

I' 
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Hawks sweep Wisconsin to lead West 
IfH .......... 
Sports Editor 

The only thing better than sweeping 
a double-header is sweepm, two 
double-headers. 

And the Iowa baseball team did just 
that this weekend, faciDa WiscoaaiD in 
twin bills Saturday and Sunday in 
Madison. The Hawks won 3-0 and W 
decisions Saturday and thea returned 
to the diamond Sunday to earn W and 
8-4 victories. 

The Hawks now lead the Big Tea's 

Criterium 
, 

spectators 
stave off 
bicycles 
., Heidi Mc .... 1 
Sports Editor 

"Riders! Clear the track! Hey, move 
it! They're coming through!" 

Bicyclists on 'the streets of Iowa City 
are as common as dandelions in April. 
But speeding cyclists, averaging bet
ween 40 and 50 mph at times, are a bit 
more unique . Iowa CiUans were 
treated to such speed demons on two 
wheels in Sunday's Fourth Annual Old 
Capitol Criterium. 

And novice spectators those River 
City onlookers were. It was surprising 
more pedestrian injuries were not 
reported during the eight hours of rac
ing. Street comer marshalls had their 
hands full trying to keep gawking spec
tators off the road. 

BUT THE ONL V pedestrian felled 
was a woman crossing the street in the 
midst of the women's 18-34 citizen's 
race . According to Ken Holmes , 
medical director for the race, the 
pedestrian was "just shaken up." 

"The comer marshall had just told 
her (hit pedestrian) to stay off the 
track," Holmes said . "The first thinK ' 
she said when we picked her up was, 
'I'm sorry.' " 

Other thaI) the pedestrian accident, 
Holmes said only a few racers had re
quired medical attention. Most injuries 
were "road rash," or abrasions 
resulting from sliding on the comers 
into the pavement. Cuts and scrapes 
were also common. 

west Divison with a 5-1 mark. Iowa Is sixth and sealed the win, scoring an un-
35-13 overall. Wiscoosin drops to 1>26 earned run off of Jordan. Lon Olejnic
overall and 3-9 in the Big Tea. zak doubled in the seventh to add an in-

IN SUNDA V'S OPENER, Wisconsin 
pitcher Jeff Jordan retired the first 13 
batters while his teammates jumped 
out to a 3-0 lead. The Iowa offense 
finally came alive in the fifth inning 
when shortstop Nick Fegen and first 
baseman Mike Morsch hit back-to-back 
doubles to pace the Hawks in a three
tun rally. 

The Hawks then took charge in the 

surance run. 
Iowa's Jeff Green went the distance 

for the win, while Jordan took the loss. 
In the nightcap, the Badgers were 

bent on breaking the Hawks' win 
streak, as they led, 4-3, beading into the 
sixth inning. But Iowa stopped any 
hopes of an upset, scoring five runs in 
that iMing off of only two hits. 

Third baseman Ed Garton led the 
Iowa comeback, hitting a bases-loaded 

double to the left-field fence . He 
bfOUlht in Mark Tate and Tony Burley 
on that effort. Fegen then bit a run
scoring single to bring In Garton. Tate 
w~ed to force another Iowa runner 
across the plate. 

OLEJNICZAK ENDED Iowa's scor
ing spree in the sixth when he scored on 
an error by the Wisconsin catcher. 
Burley hit a grounder to the third 
baseman, whose throw to the catcher 
was dropped. 

Iowa 's initial runs of the nightcap 
came in the second iMing. Olejniczak 

doubled to bring in Fegen and Morsch. 
Burley then hit a sacrifice fly to score 
Olejniczak. 

In Saturday's garnes, Erin Jansa and 
Wisconsin's Dean Rennlcke kept a 
scoreless pitching duel intact until the 
top of the sixth Inning. The Iowa of
fense then went Into action, reeling off 
three runs. Jansa went 011 to to ~ut out 
the Badgers on six hits. 

Once again, Iowa had tJ rely on a 
comeback effort to earn the win In the 
nightcap. The Hawks were down, 2-1 , 
but finally tied thin!!s up in the fourth 

thanks to a Tim Gassmana triple III. 
Nick Fegen groundout. 

THE BADGERS REGAINED" 
lead in the fifth , but Iowa matdled,
effort with another run in !be .. 
The Hawks wrapped up tbe pmell" 
seventh behind Tate's lead-off II1Ie 
and run·scorlng double by aune,. 

...... ,.. IIrII ... 
low . .................................... 000 003 0-111 
Wlac:onlln ...... ..... .............. 000 000 0 - 011 

J.n ... nd D. T relll ; Rennlckl and't'looilia 
W - Jan .. (5-1). W - Rennlch (4-'~ 

See ....... PIgI1D I 

Iowa led
by Callas 
in home 
tourney 

I ., H. Forr .. t Woolard 
ASSOCiate Sports Editor 

In her last shot at the UI Finkbile 
Golf Course as a member of !be lOll 
women's golf team, senior RIel! 
Callas led the Hawkeyes to firs! pile! 
in this weekend's 36-hole 10Wl Ja. 
vitational. 

The senior not only earned medaIiIt 
honors with her two-day total 0/ 151, 
but also established an lowl iI· 
vitational record. That mark eclipl!G 
the 1978 total of 155 shot by Kathy 
Williams of Minnesota. Williams \IllS 
runner-up this year. 

" It was, like my day, " CallassaJdlf· 
ter firing a 74 Saturday. "On days lib 
that, it's kind of there," 

FRIDAY CALLAS shot an ., and \IllS 
"just kind of upset" about Iter meaUl 
errors. But Saturday she carne bacI ill 
sink five birdies, the most ever recor· 
ded in a tournament by the Moline,OI., 
native. 

"There was some pressure, bat I 
tried not to let it bother me," Ca1ln 
said. "Since this was my last home 
tournament I just wanted to have fll 
and play well ." 

Callas' play may have rubbed oIf III 
her teammates. Iowa turned in HI 
lowest team total of the season ate. 
Saturday's four-person score of 32Il1lll 
also only one stroke away from IR 
team goal of 325. 

Anne Pinckney was anoth~r _ 
golfer for the Hawks who finisbed tritb 
one her best performances of IR ' 
season. She fired an 80 Friday and an a 
Saturday to earn third place in the. 
golfer field . 

"There haven 't been any big medIcal 
problems, but we like It tha t way," 
Holmes said. "We like to get excited 
about the race and bored with the 
medical aspect." 

ALL RACERS WERE required to 
See Ilk .. , page 12 

The Dally Iowan/Sieve Zavodny 

Senior rIdeR keep their er" on the trllCk e, they round MONd Men', Curve" during Sunda,.. Fourth Annual Old Capitol Criterium In lowe City. (l1IHt1) 
Junior rider Edwerd Rlllhton boWl hi. head In c:oncentretlon before hit race, 

After Friday's action it appemd , 
tha t Minnesota would walk away lith 
team honors. The Gophers'fired IlZI, 
while Iowa totaled 329. 

EliIcEt.~!;~----------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------____________ C_O"_t_I"_U_ed __ fr_om __ p_8_
Q
e __ 1 

But the Hawks settled down to slMIot 
their 326 Saturday. The Gophen ru 
into a little trouble as the MinDeIIta 
foursome combined for a 338 to rmii 
second in the meet. 

"IT'S KIND of my contribution to 
the race and to the club," Hoefer said. 
" I'll probably always be around bikes. 
r just do it because I enjoy it; it's my 
own way of relaxation." 

Hoefer said he would probably check 
about 500 bikes before the day's end. 
He said bikes entered in the citizen's 
competition were usually the most 
problem-prone. 

"The brakes in the citizens bikes 
tend not to be the safest," he ex-

plalned. " It would be a big help if 
they'd check them prior to coming 
down to the race." 

Fred LaBrecque, 4-year-old Big 
Wheels winner, summed up bis day's 
adventures with a smUe: "I was sort of 
surprised." The happy youngster said 
he'd be back next year to defend bis ti
tle. First, though, he planned on going 
bome to decide what to do with his rib
bon. 

Old c .... Crlelrtum ........ 
USCF Mldgetl (boYI) - 1. Tony Proctor 

The Student Advisory Committee 
of the College of Education 

Is the liaison between the faculty and students. 
The ELECfION for both undergraduate and 
graduate representatives to the Student Ad-

visory Committee will be held: 
Friday April 24th 8 am - 5 pm 
Monday April 27th 8 am - 8 pm 
Tuesday April 28th 8 am - 8 pm 

Outside the main entrance to the new Lindquist Cen
ter/Education Building. Students enrolled in the 

College of Education are eligible to vote. 

INTERESTED 
IN-CITIES? 

Spedal3 credit course Is available this fall to 
undergmduatee that explores how dtles have 
evolved, are changing, and what dty planners are at· 
tempting to do to Improve them. The course, listed as 
102:101, Is offered by the Graduate Program In Urban 
and Regional Planning. It meets on Monday, Wednes· 
day, Friday at 9:30 am. Students from aU majors are 
welcome. 

(Burlington) 
USCF Midgets (glrll) - t. Jenny Evans 

(Burllnglon) 
USCF Intermediate Men - 1. Tim Hlnlz (SAC) 
USCF V_an Men - 1. Doug SI.adman 

(SAC) 
USCF Senior Women - I . Jlcque Bradley 

(SAC) 
USCF Junior Women - 1. Jennifer Hartman 

(FOK Valley Women) 
USCF Intermediate Women - 1. no entries 
USCF Veteran Women - 1. Anita Kotler (BIC) 
USCF Junior Men - 1. Tim Volker (SAC) 
Cllizens 8-11 Girls - 1. aarca Farley Nygurd 
Cllizens 8-I I BOYI - 1. John Bystedt 
Cllizeni 12-14 Girls - 1. Meg Anderaon 

CItizens 12·14 Boys - I . Ben Eskin 
Cilizens 15-17 Girl. - I. P,lty Harper 
Citizens 15-17 Boy. - I . Steve Hanks 
Cllizens 18·3-4 Women - 1. Deb Hufford 
Citizens 35 & up women - I . Mary Lynn 

Houlahan 
Clllzens 35 & up Men - 1. John Chebuhar 
USCF Senior Men I & II - I . Colin O'Brien 

(Green Bay, Wis.) 
4 yr. old Big Wheel. - 1. Fred laBraqua 
4 yr. old Tricycles - I . no entries 
5 yr. old Big Wheel. - 1. Malt Eldeen 
5 yr. old Trlcyclel - I . no entrl .. 
6 yr. old Bicycles - I . Jon Drummond 
7 yr. old Bicycles - I . Jeff Hinton 
All age. - Unicycles - I . Heidi Zimmerman 

Film 
Assignment: Life 

April 27, 7 pm 
Ainertcan 
Heart 
AssocIation 

WE'RE FIGHTING 

FOR YOUR LIFE 

Ohio State Room, IMU 
Sponsored by the VI Student's Right to Life 

Admission free 
The movie involves a journalist researching the 
various aspects of abortion and her personal 
experience. 

ISRAELI AGGRESSION 

Is THE MAJOR THREAT 

- To THE MIDDLE EAST 

DR. HASSAN ABDALLAH 
Director of the' Office of the 

League of Arab State$ in Chicago for 
the Midwest 

DATE: Monday, April 27, 1981 
TIME: 7:00 pm 

PLACE: Physics Bldg. Lec. Room 1 
Sponsored by Arab Student Association 

Celebrity Aace - 1. no entries 
USCF Senior Men III - 1. Dave Desaell (SRC) 
USCF Senior Men IV - 1. David Moore 

(KCBC) 
Citizen 18-22 Men (Heavy Bikes) - I. Brian 

Goff 
CI11zen 18-22 Men (Llghl Bike.) - I . Aob 

DeLarm (BIC) 
Cillzen 23-3-4 Men (Heavy Blk .. ) - 1. Darrell 

Slalon 
Clllzen 23-3-4 Men (Light Blk .. ) - 1. AI 

Aoetker (BIC) 
Open CII88 Bealer. & Crul .... (Women) - 1. 

Debbl Anazl 
Open Clua B .. ters & Crul ...... (Men) -

Byron Parker. 

Stevens College, a regional rival tI 
the Hawks, placed fourth in the team 
standings at 665. 

.... InvttatIoMI IlIIUIII 
ream Standings -Iowa 655; Mln.-olllll; 

S. lilinol. 660; Slell8MS 665; Northern 100II111; 
Central 748; Klnsas Stile 755; Iowa Bid 751. 

Mad'lIll - Callas (Iowa) 80·74-154 
Iowa gold ac:ores - Pinckney 182; S~ 

167; AOllne 172; Jllkl 1804; Loh .. tl3, 
Iowa black seor .. - Talke 180; 5trlllOn I. 

Delslng 191 ; Bailey 205. 

Mldasize your brake system 
and never buy brake shoes again, 

DIICBr.k .. mlllAS 
Drum Br.k .. 11""_' (Front AIle) "' .. -. (Front or " .. r AlII, 

• R.palr whMl burlngs 
.,.io_.~ 

• R.surfac. drum. 
• Aeaurf_ rotors • In,peet wheel cyIIndIII 
• Inspect Calipers 

@~ 
and springs 

• New guaranteed padS' • In,pect hydr,ullc ayIIIIII 
• Lubrlcete blCklng • New guarlnteed IInIngI' 

ptale • R.adJust brlk .. 

'591S BRAKESIOP '491S 

19 Sturgis Drivi 
(Junction of HWYI 218 & 6) 

SUU. dim. 
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Aborti 
clinic 
fundin 
op 
., Craig Gemoul .. 
Staft Writer 

A move in the Iowa 
to halt state funding 
early termination of 
clinic has resurfaced, 
as an amendment to an 
appropriations bill . 

The amendment, filed 
by Sen . John Jen 
Plainfield, would 
funds from being 
form abortions at the 
cept in cases where the 
life is in danger . 

Jensen's amendment 
to a bill introduced in 
House in February 
disa lIow sta te funds 
No action has been 
bill . 

About 2,400 
mina tions were nPrlfn .. ~n.l 
clinic in 1980, and 
cent of the women 
clinic are indigents 
afford the service.' 

JENSEN SAID he 
amendment because "I 
abortion is right, I 

The amendment 
a "rider" to Senate 
bill that includes state 
lions to the state 
Regents. 

That bill is on the 
calendar, and could be 
as early as We<lneliday 

Asked if he 
port for the amlendlme~ltl 
replied : "I'm not 
around counting. It's 
to determine." 

But he added, "I 
think something's 
murder. I guess that's 
coming from ." 

R. Wayne Richey, 
ecutive secretary, said 
night that although he 
seen the amendment, 
tion is whether it's 
the bill . 

ours. " 

, Inside 
Reviews 
Three films examined .... 

MIII·ln campllgn 

w •• thtr 
Wasn't It nice yeaflerday1 
and cooler today with 
75 and a sllgbt 
Ibowers. 




